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I, the world honor writing program 
Founder Engle 
'considers self 
• a 'lucky man' 

BY 8. GordOn 
I TIlt Dally Iowan 

Paul Engl ',di rmlllg mix ia of 
well.bred Midw m modesty and 

I • fa"" boy. pride, Wlth plenty of 
I heady (0"1,,, p ce, 

En"e i th (ath r oflhree Ameri
c.n literary in,titutionl. He 

I brouJhI. th n dglina Writer.' 
'\Vor\ihop to prominence ... a 

I t.eacher and director from 1941 to 
. 1966, created the Tran,latton 
Workjhop in 1962 and th Interna

I tlon.aJ Wrilill, Prognm In 1967. 
He I con id red by lOme II one or 

. America', rut rqlonal poel.l. 

, 
Nonetl! I ,an Interview on the 

1000000ion or hit !10th annivel"llll')' U 

• ill profu or and the 20th 

(
I IMI ry f IWP begina with 

!--- I. tour of "n lo'l1"ed ood home. 

O• ( The fl t P 'the beat .tudy in 
• V ' Iowa City: ~Ing to Engle: a 

tbkkly calJlfted, lun-filled room 

8 8 . hUll( with contemporary Chme 
e ~inll and a )IOIt.ed warning 

IplMl en "Ill .th hoes. 

4 8 Hualina Ni h, "11', wi~ and 
• ~found r of the IWP, writes h re 

.78 

.. 18 
.98 

•681 
.48 

In Chin h haJ anoth r study 
~ r "" I n In F.n r h. 

Plul Engle and hll wife, Hualillil Nleh Engle, lit In the living room of 
their lowl City home Wednelday. The International Writing Program, 

crew oar from Oxford days. 
He poinu out faults in a picture of 

the Ctew, 
·He', out of position. This one is 

OVel' to the aide. I'm very critical," 
he saY'. Then he indicates the man 
at th end "This one is in perfect. 
poeition. Engle. 

"I DON'T MIND saying that 
1932 was a miraculous year for 
me; Engle begins as he leans back 
into a deep couch covered with fake 
fut a.nd embroidered Chineae silk 
ptIJoWI. 

And well he shouldn·t. 
He started out by handing in 

American Song, which had 
already been published in the Yale 
Younger Poets Series - the most 
preBtigious award in the country 
for a debuting poet - to the UI 
College of Uberal Arts as the first 
creative thesis in the history of 
literary academia. 

"That was all right," he shrugs. 
Then he took 01T for Columbia 

University on a fellowship worth 
more money than his Iowa farmer 
father generally made in a yeal'. By 

Peace up to 
, 

• 
• 

The Cally IowanlMatt Stockman 

which Engle began In 1967 affer serving al director of the Wrlterl' 
Worklhop, celebratel It, 20th anniversary thll weekend. 

November he had won a Rhodes 
scholarship to Oxford. 

"All this for a boy who was so darn 
poor he ate one mea) a day and 
draqk hot water for breakfast.' 
Engle commented. 

"HOT WATER FILLS you more 
than cold." he added confidentially, 
"in case you ever tind yourself in a 
similar situation," 

Teaching at the UI was his first 
and only job - but he is quick to 
point out that it was choice, not 
necessity, that kept him in Iowa 

City. 
"University professors are gener

ally like grasshoppers," he said, 
"but 1 didn't leap." 

The Urs "congeniality to the arts" 
won his loyalty, which years of 
effort on behalf of expanding UI 
literary horizons aeems to have 
narrowed to a brightly focused 
beam. 

"So many things are taught now 
that people, when 1 came here. 
didn't even know existed - or 
didn't think were proper subjects of 

See EngIeI, Page 9A 

IWP party 
attracting 
the world 
By ..Iohn Marks 
The Dally Iowan 

Minita Santizo might as well be 
organizing a weekend get-together 
for the United Nations. 

In the last three weeks, the pro
gram assistant for the VI Interna
tional Writing Program has booked 
at least 40 flightB for incoming 
writers from all over the world -
Argentina, Poland, Finland, Cze
choslovakia, Greece, Nigeria, the 
Philippines, Japan and Mainland 
China . 

She has watched the guest list for 
the event grow exponentially in the 
last month and a half. 

"In the beginning, it was a small 
alTair," Santizo said. "Then fonner 
members and other people started 
to hear about it. and they all 
wanted to come." 

Those arriving to help Paul and 
Hualing Nieh Engle celebrate the 
longevity of their brainchild -
both have taken tums directing 
the program - make up a who's 
who of the American and interna
tional literary scene: Czeslaw Mil
osz. the Polish poet and Nobel 
laureate; Seamus Heany, an Irish 
poet often cited as the lyrical 
successor to W.B. Yeats; Mitchel 
Levitas. editor of The New York 
Times Book Review; A.M. Rosent
hal, associate editor of The New 
York Times; Coleman McCarthy, 
national correspondent for the 
Washington Post; Wu ZuGuans, a 
famous Chinese playwright recen
tly expelled from the Chineae Com
munist Party; Fernando Del Paso, 
Mcxican cultural attache to the 
Paris embassy and a leader of the 
"post-boom" Latin American liter
ary scene; Patrice Esteve, director 
of the Argentine national theater 
in Buen&8 Aires; Bert Sc:hierbeek, 
a Dutch writer; Arnost Lustig, a 
Czech novelist and screenwriter, 
and a host of others. Many of the 
fonegn authoN, like Lustig and 

See IWP, Pagll 9A 

ras, Nicaragua 
Campus' 
west side 
will get 
new lot 

cannot be peace 
m and democracy 

which, in t\lTl1. will only be attained through 
comprehensive dialogue and negotiated ceaae-fires: 
he said. "I also insist that each Central American 
president has the responsibility to comply fully 
within ita own country with all the obligations 
tOntract.ed, and that no government be pennitted to 
take only tOsmetic or half-measures .... " 

Duarte. who has been heavily dependent on U,S. 
military and financial aid during his three years as 
president. concluded his remarks by saying: 

"Now, President Reagan, let me break protocol. I 
have seen in my life many times In which people, 
with hate in their hearts, have put fire to the 
American flag. This time. permit me to go to your 
flag and, in the name of my people, to give it a kiss." 

He then embraeedReagan and walked briskly across 
the Wh.ite House South Lawn to grasp and kiss a 
fluttering stars and stripes, 

A SENIOR V.S. official, asking anonymity. said 
Duarte later told Reagan lie expected "a good deal of 
criticism, especially from the Communists for the 
it!sture. But he wanted to do it as an expression of 
fl'lltitudo to the United States.' 

Duarte, who is to speak to an unofficial meeting of 
both Houaes of Congress Thursday, came here a 
month after Costa Rican President Oscar Arias. the 
prinCipal author of the peace plan signed in 
Guatemala laet Aug 7. Arias used a similar 88s8ion 
with CongreSJ to voice opposition to the admi.niatra-

See Dul"', Page 7/1 

United Press 'n.elrnatlonal 

President Ronlld Relgln, ,right, and Salvadoran President Jo .. 
Napoleon Duarte IIlten to national anthem. Wedne.day during 
welcoming ceremonlel for the latter at the White Hou ... 

On page 7A ... 
In a televised speech from the Oval Office - one that three of the four 
networks ' refused to carry - President Reagan appeals for the 
confinnation of Supreme Court nominee Robert Bork. Senate 
Ikmocrats respond angrily to Reagan, predicting another fierce battle 
if Bork's nomination is rejected. 

UI student leaders snub ' ISU 
Call numbers battle for regents meeting 'unprofessional' 
" Paula Roe"" 
Tilt Dally Iowan 

UI Itudent IIOvemment 'Ieaders 
Wedneaday 'rejected a chll1lenge 
(rom the Iowa State University 
.tuclent IIOvemmont to meet or 
exeeecl lSU'. Itudent turnout at 
the ltate Board of Recenl.l meeting 
In Arne. <>&t. 21. 

About 60 ISU Itudentl attended 
the pl 16 repnl.l meeti", in 
low. City. There were about 20 
Unl"l'Ilty rI Northem Iowa .tu
dentl and about 1 & tJl INdenti It 

that meeting - held in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chambers, which 
has limited seating. 

ISU Govemmont of the Student 
Body Vice Pre.ldent Dan Holub 
said the ehallenge was an effort to 
encourage student Involvement at 
regen" meetlna" especially in 
October when the board will vote 
on Increasing tuition 9.1 percent 
for relidenl.l and 12 percent for 
non-realdenl.l. 

-. THINK THE repnts are 
imp"'eed when Itudenta .how the 

Interest to travel a few miles," 
Holub said. "It jUlt shows more 
commitment. " 

But Regen" Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Ritchey said bOard mem
bere know atudentB are tOncemed 
about the tuition increase and an 
increase In 8tudent attendance 
won't affect their decilionl. 

·Studel'ltB have been very effective 
in voicing their concern •• " Ritchie 
said. "But aheer numbers won't 
necessarily do anything." 

VI Collegiate AeIOCIa.tions Council 
President Mike Reck, who received 

the ISU chllllenge in a letter 
Tuesday, said the challenge is 
"inappropriate, unprofes8ional lind 
doesn't warrant a response." 

"I certainly think the level of 
profeasionalism and the level of 
information you preaent at the 
meetings i8 more important than 
the number of students that show 
up," Reek said. "StudentB should 
show concern by writing letters to 
their regents. They should show 
their concern by showing up at the 
meetings; however, they should be 

Sal ett ....... Page QA 

By Scott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Parking and Transporta
tion Department will have to con
struct a temporary parking lot on 
the west side of campus, similar to 
the one scheduled for Union Field. 
when the armory replacement 
facility is built, the director said 
Wednesday. 

UI Parking and 'l'ransportation 
Director David RickettB said all 
plans for the facility and parking 
are still being fonnulated, but said 
he hopes the terttporary lot can be 
built before the replacement facil
ity is built. 

Speaking at -the first meeting of 
the UI Parking and 'l'ransportation 
Committee, Ricketts outlined the 
difficulties the parking department 
is having in keeping up with the 
construction of new buildings on 
campus. 

Sal Parking, Page 9A 
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----------------------------~----------------Metro briefs Metro 
from DI staff reports 

C~~~~~:::Sf~~~~~::~Home_ ~ ' I ' UI's Van Allen 'wins award 
coming King and Queen were inter-

;~;1~::~~fe::~n:o:::~: for 'scientific achievement 
court include VI students Mark Inge
britson. Larry O'Brien, Paul Oetken. 
Eric Sestrand and Jim Vogi as king 
candidates and Ul students Elise Bur
meister. Robyn Bishop. Valerie Carde
nas. Michelle Frick and Jolynn 
Schneider as queen candidates. 

UI offers new certificate 
The VI College of Business Admi

nistration and the VI College of Lib
eral Arts have jointly established a 
new program which will allow UI 
undergraduate students to obtain a 
Certificate in International Business. 

Requirements for th,e certificate 
include microeconomics and macroeco
nomics courses, three international 
business courses, two international 
relations courses and second or third
year proficiency in one of nine lan
guages. 

Completion of the requirement will 
result in a notation of "Certificate in 
International Business" on the stu
dent's transcript. 

The program was established with a 
grant from the U.S Department of 
Educstion. The grant funded 
development of the certificate program, 
as well as other internationally 
oriented courses within the Col\ege of 
Business. 

UI College of Business Associate Dean 
William Albrecht said the program 
should enhance job opportunities for 
UI students. 

"We view it as something th~t will be 
of interest to both liberal arts and 
business students," Albrecht said. 

Local teachers honored 
The Iowa City Community School 

District this week announced several 
awards presented to district admini
strators and faculty members. 

Iowa City High School Principal How
ard Vernon was named Administrator 
of the Year by the Iowa High School 
Press Association at the IHSPA state 
conference in Cedar Falls last week. 

The award is presented by IHSPA
whose office is based at the ill - in 
recognition for support and leadership 
by a high-school administrator in the 
field of scholastic journalism. 

Donna Grundstad, German instructor 
at Hills Elementary School and 
Southeast Junior High School and 
coordinator of foreign language for the 
district. was named Elementary Fore
ign Language Outstanding Educator of 
the Year by the Iowa Foreign Language 
Association at the associations's con
ference in Cedar Falls last week. 

Nan Mercier. art instructor at West 
High School and art coordinator for the 
district has been named Art Educator 
of the Year by the Arts Educators of 
Iowa. The award is presented annually 
in recognition of leadership in art 
education and exemplary teaching. 

Counselor wins award 
Coralville resident Nancy Branson 

was named 1988 Iowa Rehabilitation 
Counselor of the Year last week at the 
Iowa Rehabilitation Counseling Associ
ation meeting in Burlington. 

Branson is the vocational specialist at 
Goodwill Industries of Southeast Iowa, 
1410 1st Ave .• coordinating an employ
ment program called "Threshold," for 
people with prolonged mental illness. 

Bonnie Love. a counselor at the Iowa 
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 
Services. 20 E. Market St .• nominated 
Branson for the award. 

Education chapter honored 
The UI College of Education's Theta 

Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta. a 
national educational honorary associa
tion. has received second place in the 
chapter exhibits competition for its 
videotape "Beyond Printed Words: A 
Visit with Children's Author Katherine 
Paterson." 

The videotape chronicles Paterson's 
visit to Penn Elementary School in 
North Liberty last May. 

Corrections 
Tile Dally 10.ln strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or. clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433.6Q()() 

The Dilly lowln la published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communlcallons 
Center, Iowa City, 10WI, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
daya Ind university holidsys and unlver· 
sity vacations. Second cla.s postage 
paid at the lowl City Poat Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
lublcrlptlon r.tel: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $204 for two 
I8m"ters, $6 for summer l8ulon, S30 
for full year ; out of town, $20 for one 
I8m"ter, $040 for two sem"te", $10 for 
.ummer "uion, S60 for all year. 

By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Professor Emeritus ofPhys
ics and Astronomy James Van 
Allen has been named the 1987 
recipient of the Sigma Xi Wil
liam Proctor Prize for Scientific 
Achievement. 

Sigma Xi is a national honor 
society for scientists. 

UI Professor of Physics and 
Astronomy Department Chair
man Dwight Nicholson said the 
Sigma Xi award is given to 
scientists who have made out
standing contributions to scien
tific research and who have 
demonstrated the ability to com
municate that research to scien
tists in other fields . 

Van Allen. who is best known 
f\lr his discovery of the radiation 
belts which are named in his 
honor. will be, presented with a 
certificate and a check for 
$2.000. The presentation will be 
made at the society's annual 
meeting Saturday on board the 
Queen Mary in Long Beach. 
Calif. 

"This award recognizes the 
international preeminence of 
Professor Van Allen in the field 
of space physics teaching and 
research." UI Interim President 
Richard Remington said. 

VAN ALLEN SAID his first 
affiliation with Sigma Xi was in 
1936, when he became an 

Jame. Van Allen 

aS80icate member while he was 
a UI graduate student. 

"I am very grateful for this 
honor." Van Allen said. "I have 
admired the work of this organi· 
zation, which has an important 
function in encouraging young 
people in scientific. unselfish. 
collaborative and interdisciplin
ary research." 

Van A1len's major contributions 
to science have included the 
invention of the field of spsce 
physics and the production and 
presentation of educational 
films about the field, Nicholson 

said. 
"That's one ofS/gma X/'s func

tions - stressing the need for 
scientists to be able to communi
cate effectively." Nicholson said. 
"Professor Van AlIen has 
always been very successful in 
explaining the importance of 
space physics to the man in the 
street." 

Nicholson said although Van 
Allen does not teach classes 
anymore. he continues to make 
significant contributions to both 
the department and the field of 
physics. 

"HE IS ALWAYS available to 
guide the research of our gradu
ate students." Nicholson said. 
"It's a tremendous benefit to the 
department to have one of the 
senior scientists in the world as 

. a faculty member." 
Van Allen. who was awarded 

the National Medal of Science 
last summer. the most recent of 
many honors he has received. 
currently serves as a consultant 
to the U.S. Congress Office of 
Technology Assessment. NASA 
and the Space Science Board of 
the National Acadllmy of Sci
ences. 

Past recipients of the Sigma Xi 
Procter award include anthro
pologist Margaret Mead, ocea
nographer Wi11iam Nierenberg. 
physicist Victor Weisakopf and 
mathematician Saunders 
MacLane. 

Forum panel: U.S. must 
be at peace with U.S.S.R. 
By Jo.eph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A national issues forum panel 
agreed Wednesday night the 
Vnited States must reduce hos
tilities with the Soviet Union 
and reduce its role as the 
world's police if it is to avoid a 
nuclear war. 

The panel offour VI professors 
and one international peace 
activist spoke to an audience of 
about 25 at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 S. Linn St .• debat
ing the merits of four proposed 
plans to maintain peace with 
the Soviets. 

"We need to focus on the 
future ." UI Associate Professor 
of PsychOlogy Dee Norton said. 
"Then we can look back from 
the future and focus on now to 
see what we csn do to change 
the future." 

A short film discussing the four 
options - building up the 
American military to a superior 
posture. having both sides 

Police ~ 

By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

A car sustained $200 damage 
after it caught fire Wednesday 
in the 1900 block of Lower 
Muscatine Road. . according to 
the Iowa City Fire Department. 

The incident occurred after 
spilled oi I leaked onto the 
engine of a 1976 Toyota and 
ignited. according to firefigh-
ters. . 

The flames were confined to the 
engine compartment. No one 

Tomorrow 
TomorrQw Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor· 
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally lo.an by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For exsmple: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions mUlt be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the claui· 
fled ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple·spaced on a full eheat of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published, of 8 contact person 
in case Of questions. 

Friday Events 
•• pllet Student Union will hold a 
prayer meatlng at 7:30 a.m. in 
Dlnforth Cllapel. 
..... 118 of Women Vote,. will con· 
duct POlt card voler regl.tration 
beginning at 10:15 a.m. at Old 
Capitol Center. 
International L Iyatem. will 

reduce their nuclear arsenals. 
actively engaging in negotia
tions to reduce tensions between 
the superpowers or having the 
Vnited States drop its military 
alliances worldwide - was pre
sented to the audience preced
ing the panel discussion. 

Audience members then asked 
questions of the panel. 

While the panelists - Norton. 
Ul Political Science Professor 
Jim Lindsay. Ul Law Prqfessor 
Burns Weston. UI Russisn 
Department Chair Ray Parrot 
and peace activist Martie Olson 
- agreed the United States 
should be actively pursuing 
peace with the Soviets. they 
disagreed on whether a nuclear 
confrontation is inevitable. 

"Continuation of this pattern of 
mutual hatred makes nuclear 
war a much greater possibility.' 
Weston said. 

BUT LINDSAY argued that 
neither side wants a nuclear 
war. and paranoia about such a 

was injured in the incident. 
according to the report. 

Tllell: Two pistols were stolen 
Tuesday from a house in the 1000 
block of North Summit Street, 
according to police reports. 

The guns were listed as a .38 
Special and a .22-caliber Thunder
bolt, according to the report. The 
victim told pollee that burglars have 
broken into his home 10 times 
since July, according to the report. 

Tlleft: Six speakers valued at 
$2,100 were stolen Tuesday from 
the Union Wheel Room, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

The speakers, which were taken 

sponsor a discussion on Compara· 
tive Legal Systems al 11 :30 a.m. in 
Boyd Law Building Fourth Floor 
Lounge. 
Union Board will sponsor a pro· 
gram by Bill Lelghly entitled "Catch 
A. Rising Slar" and K. V.'a Barn 
Dwellers Guitar G rou p at noon in 
the Union Wheel room. 
Unlve,.lty Coun .. llng Senrlca will 
sponsor a series of seminars on 
Exploring Carear Issues at 12:30 
p.m. In Westlawn 5330. 
New Wne will sponsor a slide 
show and diacuulon with Coleman 
McCarthy 8t 12:30 p.m. In Schaeffer 
Hall Room 121 . 
UI Oe""ln Hou.e will Iponsor 
German StarTlmtisch at 4:30 p.m. at 
Tile Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling' 
ton SI. 
Catllollc Graduata Center will 
sponeor a Catllolic Graduat. and 
Professional Student Get· 
Acquainted Potluck at 5:00 p.m. at 
118 Jefferson St. 

UI Intemltlonel Folk Dance Club 
will hold a folk dancing event at 8 
p.m. in Field Hou .. Room 471 . 
Internltlonll LI. loclety and 
National L.wye,. Guild will hOld a 
potluck at 8 p.m. In Chlcano·lndlan 
American Cultural Center. 
Acti.e Christilna To;., Ca~. 
Mlnlltry will hOld Bible Study fol
lowed by a volleyball game at 6:30 

catastrophe is perpetuated by 
people's concern abo<lt the 
effects of a nuclear war. 

"I don't think such a war is 
likely.' Lindsay said. "But if it 
does happen. its effects will be 
horrifying .• 

Olson, who was the Iowa coordi· 
nator for an American-Soviet 
peace march from Leningrad to 
Moscow last summer. stressed 
that input at the grassroots 
level can make a difference in 
the fate of the arms race. 

She said the joint Soviet
American walk helped both the 
Americans and Soviets under
stand each others' concerns. 

"I wanted to meet the people 
that my bombs from my country 
are going to kill.' she said. 

Norton agreed public involve
ment in reducing tensions 
between the two nations is 
crucial. 

"Public involvement is very 
important or our future is 
already painted. and it's painted 
black." he said. 

at abou! 4 44 p.m.. belonged to 
Gerard Electric Co .• 1807 Stevens 
Drive. 

Tllell: A UI sophomore's back· 
psck was stolen Tuesday afternoon 
from the UI Main library. according 
to Campus Security reports. 

The backpack and Its contents 
were valued at $94. according to 
the reports. 

Tllaft: A radio was slolen from an 
Iowa City woman 's car parked near 
Macbride Hall , according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

The car sustained at least $50 
damage while the burglar stole the 
radio, according to the reports. 

p.m. al 120 N. Dubuque St, Room 
208. 
Clllne.e Student A •• oc:Iltlon will 
show two Chinese films at 7 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
UI Fencing Club will hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. In Field House Room 
521S. 
Oood Ne.e Clmpu. Mlnlltry will 
hold a volleyball game et 7:30 p.m. 
In Halsey North Gym. 
Oreat Comm.allon Student. will 
hold • Friday Night Alive Bible 
Study al 7:30 p.m. In Chemistry' 
Botany Building Room 65. 
Educ.tlonal Prollrlm.. I.O.W.A. 
Committee. Art. Council. and 
Family WMllend Committee will 
sponsor Nightspent III : A Dellert 
Theatre at 8:30 p.m. In Currier 
Residence Hili South Dining Room. 
Union BOlrd·Sound Stille will 
sponsor the OangTrlppert It 9 p.m. 
In the Union Whealroom. 

Event, not eligible 

Notice of avent. where adml •• ion 
Is charged will not be accepted . 

Notice of political events, 1.C8pt 
meatlnq Innouncement. of recog
nlled etudent groupe, will not be 
Iccepted. 

Not lca. that are commarol.1 
advartlsement. will nol bl 
aocapted. 

w.o.w. 
Weight 011 WI.." .... -............. 

WHAT: FREE Weight Management Program 
WHEN: 4:0~5:30 pm Tue,day, & Thur day. 

OCl 2()'Nov. 24 
WHERE: Student Health Service 

Umlted Enrollm.nt 

RE-ELECT AMBRISCOI 
City counctl At UI'I~Ja' 

FOUR YIARS OF PIOViN Slftd. 

Bill Ambl1sco has oed 
capable, CDmmftted 
both declated bi!!III!!I.'I'!n 
to make a real d in the 
their hometown ~ not ~ 
0factJcc what It1ev orlICh 

NOTICE 

• 

THE STUDENT SATE 
HAS VACANT S ATS 

'* The ASAP party will be filling 
four off-campus seats 

* The Action party will be filling 
one international student 
seat and one residence hall 
seat 

Pick up applications in the Student n ON ce, 
IMU. For more information call th UISS t 335-3263 
The UI Student Senate is an AHlnnatlvo Action Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Mlnorili re encoura ad to 
apply. 

Application Deadline: Octo r 22 

A DIALOGUB OF CHINESE WRllUS (ill Olincst) 

Topic: ~ .~ 15 ~ i'f 
MocIenIor. fj ~ {-
CUUI SpcaUn: 

Whyl"" 

idli 

A., 

Gutuff 
u~ 1tf 
u~ 1:}{ ~t XlaI.,. ~ 'I t 
WIOO ztogql.,L , l\. f *1: 
WuZug~ ~ut 

MChq " ~~ 

i· .. A: 

Commenwon: 

WjYU ·j. 1.) 

1M ()u.f." t a" t 
TIIO You-Fq f ,... ~ 

s." Oct .. I' 
2;(X)PM 

T_ 
IowI Manorial LWun 

SpoolOltd by lilt In .... nabOtlll W P l1li. 

PllCific Sludlft, lind lIIe o.p.,;m.nt of AN" 1.InI1IIIg" .. ' ... "_"'UW 
FOl' more information contICt 131"335-4471 

131e,33HIS7 

- ...... mu Ie . 

GUIT ARS • AMPS e ACCISSORt S 
3DAYSONLYIOCT.15, 1., 17 

IAYI 110, 
YAMAHA SE 350 eleclrlc ... ..... .. ~ 19" 
FENQER 'STRAT·. one only . . .. ..... 11 
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Tauke: Elderly have been rooked 
DUBUQUE (UPI) - Elderly and 

disabled Americans may be short· 
changed up to $200 a month in 
benefits because the Social Secu· 
rity Administration has neglected 
to keep adequate records of their 
earnings, Rep. Tom Tauke, R.Iowa, 
said Wednesday. 

Tauke, vice chairman of the 
Retirement Income and Employ· 
ment Subcommittee of the House 

Committee on Aging, said a recent 
General Accounting Office report 
suggests the Social Security Admi· 
nistration has incorrectly calcu· 
lated the earnings of nearly 10 
miJIion workers, the basis for 
determining their Social Security 
benefits when they retire or 
become disabled. 

"Iflhe evidence is accurate, many 
elderly and disabled Americans are 
being shortchanged anywhere from 

$1 to more than $200 a month," 
said Tauke, adding the error also 
may have led the SSA to deny 
benefits to elderly and disabled 
Americans who deserve them. 

Employers are required to report 
their employees' earnings to both 
the SSA and the Internal Revenue 
Service. The GAO report showed 
the SSA recorded a total of about 
$59 billion less in employee earn· 

ings than the IRS from 1978 to 
1984. The report showed the SSA 
does not plan to deal with most of 
the unreconciled cases. 

"Current beneficiaries have lost 
and will continue to lose benefitB 
because of SSA's failure to cor· 
rectly credit their earnings. 
Moreover, future beneficiaries also 
would be underpaid unless their 
records are corrected," the GAO 
report said. 

The GAO report said as many as 
one-half of the 10 million affected 
workers are entitled to larger 
monthly benefit checks, ranging 
from $1 to $200. The average 
beneficiary should receive $17 
more each month, Tauke said. 

"Money should not be sitting in 
government coffers thBt should be 
in the hands of needy Americans," 
Tauke sBid. 

, Elderly suspect on 
Iowa's' wanted list WE HALLOWEEN FUN 

TAVARES, Fla. (UPO - A 
• 7D-y ar-old IU8pect in a grocery 
• .tore robbery i. a hfelong criminal 

who carried a n wepaper clipping 
.bout an Iowa hit that landed 
him on th t tate', moat wanted 
II t, police .. Id Wednesday. 

H nry Ira Bri tol was held in the 
Lak County jail in lieu of $20,000 
bond on cha or armed robbery 
with an ddlUon I charg of pos· 

• ae ion of 8 n rearm by a con vict.ed 
fi Ion pending, laId Tavares Police 

• Lt. hri. Daniel. 

Bri tol'lle t bru h with the law 
eamf' Tu aday afternoon, wh n he 
pulled a fUn on two Tavare store 
(uhiera and demanded cash, 
Daniel Jd. 

Th rob r I . th .tore with two 
be or money. But unfortunately 
for th lhl r, th Il"OUry II next to 
th police lalion nd h W88 

t about a bl II; away. 

out of the motel he W88 staying in 
that morning, had taken his lug· 
gage to the Greyhound Bus Station 
and was on his way out of town 
when we caught him." 

POLICE FOUND in Bristol's 
wallet a crumpled newspaper story 
about himself being listed on 
Iowa's most· wanted list as a sus· 
pect in the· April 1981 armed 
robbery of $600 from a grocery 
store in Harlan, Iowa. 

They also found in his pockets a 
cocked .32-caliber pistol and a wad 
of C88h. 

"It's unbelievable this guy's still 
doing this," said Harlan Police 
Chief Ron Rose. He said the Iowa 
Division of Criminal Investigations 
placed Bristol on the list shortly 
af'ter the robbery, in which the 
thief skipped town on a bus. 

Iowa authori ties never bothered to 
bring Bristol back for prosecution 
because he was sentenced to prison 
in Nevada for bank robbery, Rose 
said 

Bristol, who was born in December 
1916, made a first court appear· 
ance Wednesday and was expected 
to be prosecuted for the store 
robbery, Daniels said. 

"We're stiJI doing his criminal 
hI tory searches and plan to send 
out to at least the southeastern 
United States a message to see if 
he's wanted in any other of these 
kind of robberies," Daniels said. 

WORKING 
Working,women have been taking a lot of abuse 

from below. From dress shoes that rub, jar, and 
pinch. So we designed the insides of our Rockport
Comforts as carefully as the outsides. With supple 
leather uppers and light, cushioned soles. 

After all, a working woman's 
feet should be the 
furthest thing from 
her mind. 

~ RockRorf 1 tt~lboro, Mass. Skimmer 
BLACK 
NAVY 

TAUPE I ------------~ 
~ 
! 

'51 

N 7·10 
M 5'/,·10 

PFRfI)OYKRUGAR MASKS 
BABY S1lNKY. PUMPKINS 

SPIDERS· SKE1£fONS 
MASKS- OVER ISO S'M£S. 
CLOWN. WIW. 60'S. 

PUNK. TINSEL- NOSES 
~ HAND & FEET· 
TEElli· BEARDS- HATS

SWORDS· 
KNIVES- GUNS- TIES
SKULLS· SNAKES· HATS· 
RATS· EYELASHES· 
GLIITER· GREASE snCKS-

COSTUMES- WEBS & SHADES 
HORNS- TAIlS
BOAS· COlARS

FORKS· 
TATTOOs.. 
SPIDERS· 

LS· BODY 
COLOR· 

Upper Level· Old Capitol Center • 354·4543 

The human mind works by association. 

So why don't computers?· 

They do! 

For a personal demonstration of HyperCard™ and Macintosh™, stop by The University of Iowa 
Microcomputer Fair on Tuesday, October 24 from 9:00 am to 7:00 pm at the IMU Ballroom. 

*.' 
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Kemp speaks 'to 
crowd on Bork, , . 

football, abortion 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Congressman and presidential hopeful Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., said he 
supports the NFL players' strike although his son, a quarterback for 
the Seattle Seahawks, crossed the NFL picket line Wednesday. 

Kemp said he believes his son has "legitimate reasons" for returning to 
play. 

The New York representative from Buffalo campaigned in Iowa City 
Wednesday, telling reporters he was unfamiJiar with the issues of the 
24-day-old strike and would not take a firm stand, except as the father 
of a professional player. 

"I don't know enough about the issues to say whether or not I would be 
staying on strike," Kemp said in reference to his position as a former 
professional football player. "All I know is my son. I must say I would 
certainly support him in whatever he does ." 

KEMP WAS A professional footbal1 player starting in 1957, playing 
with the Buffalo Bills and the San Diego Chargers. He was named 
American Football League's Most Valuable Player in 1965. 

"My sympathy, my feelings, obviously are with the players," Kemp 
said. "I don't know all the issues involved." 

An official with the Seattle Seahawks press office conftrmed Wednes
day that Seahawk quarterback Jeff Kemp had crossed the picket line. 
Jeff Kemp could not be reached for comment. 

For five years, Jack Kemp presided over the AFL Players' Association, 
a job that ended in 1969 when the AFL merged with the NFL. A 
spokesperson for thil NFL Players Association in Washington, D.C., 
said Jack Kemp, although heading the union, was pro-management at 
the time of the merger and was kicked out by the pro-union players. 

IN ms ADDRESS to about 150 people in Phillips Hall, Kemp 
attacked liberals for problems in economics, world trade and a weak 
U.S. defense, as well as the threat to world democracy and freedom that 
Kemp said exists in Central America and the Middle East. 

"These are politically caused problems - and whatever problem is 
caused by political institutions, it can be resolved by men and women in 
political institutions - from Ethiopian famine to problems in the lack 
of development in the Third World, to a better answer to communism in 
Central America than just mindless anti-communism," Kemp said. "I'm 
an anti-Communist, but there's a better solution to the thesis that 
Marx had than just an antithesis." 

"Today, the only thing the liberal left has to offer is fear - they fear 
the future, they fear technology, they fear the world , they fear the 
Persian Gulf," he said. 

Simon 
welcomes 
Biden staff 
By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 
and United' Press International 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Calling it the 
most significant development since 
the day he announced his candi
dacy for president, Sen. Paul 
Simon, D-lli., Wednesday wel
comed to ms campaign staff most 
of the former Iowa campaign staff 
of Sen. Joe Biden. 

The Dally lowanlDoug Smith 

Presidential hopeful Jack Kemp, GOP Representative from New York, 
speaks before a crowd gathered at Phillips Hall Wednesday morning. 

DEMOCRATIC candidates are failing to support issues like Contra 
aid and military intervention in the Persian Gulf, instead addressing 
non-issues, Kemp said. 

"There's no shortage of food, there's no shortage of energy, there's no 
shortage of opportunity, there's a shortage of freedom," Kemp said. 
"There's a shortage of political and economic freedom, and if you really 
want to help your community, your country, your neighbors, yourselves, 
you ought to support freedom." 

Kemp defended his support of the nomination of Judge Robert Bork to 
the U.S. Supreme Court, telling reporters he believes Bork has been 
treated unfairly by the Senate Judiciary Committee that last week 
rejected his nomination. 

"The process was dis torted, I think, by this lynch mob hysteria," Kemp 
said, adding he would try to appoint Bork to the Supreme Court if He 
became president. 

Kemp also said he strongly opposes abortion, citing the Jeffersonian 
idea that God grants freedom and life, 80 both should be protected 
equaUy. 

"It is time for us to recognize the cavalier approval to the taking of 
human life in our society," he said. 

Iowa files suit against 
firms for cycle cam 

DES MOINES (U PIl - Th Iowa 
Attorney General'. Offi h iii d 
a consumer fraud Iuit against two 
California finna and their official 
for enticing Iowans to pay hun
dreds of dollaTS for ·cheap bicy
cles,· Attorney General Tom Miller 
said Wednesday. 

Named as defend nte in the lult 
flled in Polk County Di,tnct ourt 
Monday are Western Contin ntal 
Marketing, which operated und r 
the name Global Mark tlng and 
Testing, and Kamasura, U.S.A., 
which operated under the nam 
Analog. Both compani I are head
quartered in Marina d I Rey, alif. 
Also named as ' defendante ar 
seven official. of the two compa
nies. 

I Halloween 
, eSale 

JiIA 4¢ 
FBIN1ltC Copies 

8-1/2 x 11 2()# Whlta Bond 
Self ...... " auto reed 

Downtown location 0tII'/I 
112 E. Wo.nlnglOn SItMI 337~1 
£)(pI,..0cI.31 ,19t' • 

Mill r 
Iowan r 
paid hund 
pi", co. 

lOW lOIS 
YOU (IILD 
MIASUIIU' 

You .re cordlaUy In iltd 10 

"10th Year Ann·ver y" 
II Extravaganza" 

Friday Octobe, J 6 and Safllniay Oct ,. J 7. J 7 
10 a.m.-5 p.m 

at P/QZ4 CAllt" 0nI 
Iowa ell)!. lot./iO 

10% Storewide Discount 
See OUI Blelual .. CaJl'ofalt Dt 

"Peter Jame." 
SolId Gold, Gold FlIW Of trlilll 

Create ,0111 0_ udll t d 
let UI auIIt rOil la autlaa _Htl ... 

See Our SPECTACU 
Store Pront DI play 

The backers included 1986 Iowa 
Democratic guberoatoriaJ candi
date Lowell Junkins, who esti
mated up to 90 percent of Biden's 
staff was joining the Simon camp. 

Neutral observers said the move 
will provide guidance for support
ers of Biden, D-Del., who dropped 
out of the race last month amid 
accusations he quoted other politi
cians without attribution and mis
represted his college academic rec
ord. 

Sen. Paul Simon, 0-111., thanks newly-found support
ers during a campaign stop at the Cedar Rapids 

Airport Wednesday afternoon. WHh Simon, from left, 
are Lowell Junkins, David Wilhelm, . and Mike Lux. 

Savings up to 50% 

"It is more or less an organiza
tional shot in the arm," said Phil 
Roeder, the Iowa Democratic Par
ty's communications director. "It 
will serve as an arrow. It shows the 
two candidates are compatible." 

Othersjoining Simon were Biden's 
Iowa coordinator, David Wilhelm; 
his de\>uty national political 

director, Mike Lux; his Iowa field 
director, Larry Grisolano; and his 
Iowa poTitical director, Bruce 
Koepp/. 

SIMON, WHO also appeared at 
news conferences in Des Moines 
and Council Bluffs with Junkins 
and four other key fonner Biden 
staffers, said the new workers will 
help build on his growing momen
tum in Iowa. 

"This is beyond any question the 
most Significant day of my cam
paign since the day of my 

'T 1000/0 COnON ~ 

TWILL SKIRTS 
$20·$30 &".,~ 

UP /0 $44 
Sizes 3-13. 

Includes Outback Red. Jordache and Michael Tracy brands. Khaki. gray. 
brown, blue, pink. olive green and black. Full and straight styles. 

Som~bod\\ __ .§_~\tc.~ _______ ...! ~ ~ ~'~9~S~. ~w:. ~~':. sma 

~ , __ , lc;:.o.\\ ~~ 1M to·9; s.t. 10.5; Sun. 12·5 A 

... Until the jloodtwters of a hurrica:ne rip thmugh 
town, teamng hundmds homeless. U'you cant spare even 

afew dollars to help ... you ouglp, to be ashamed. 
AlnerWan+ RedCroM 

announcement," Simon said at the 
Cedar Rapids Airport. 

"While we have been gaining 
steadily, there is no question this is 
a real shot in the arm," Simon 
said. 

had in any campaign, including my 
own ." 

"WE MUST FIND a candidate 
who bridges the gap between peo
ple who might have been support
ers of Walter Mondale or Gary 
Hart in the past, conservatives and 
liberals, the North and South. I 
find that bridge in the fonn of Paul 
Simon," he said. 

Junkins said the transition of the 
Biden staff to the Simon campaign 
will not be reflected as a "skyr
ocket: but rather as the strength

Pealurln. 
Diamond R.mounl Byonl 

Now It Ibe 111M 10 wpdall yolt.oul 
of·ot,,.. .0", 0111 je ... 1ry dU/"'
our ucltln, lI.moulIl !fe ... 0... 
R.mouDI Specltlltl wlU _0'_ .. WI 
IOU 10 .r •• I. 0 f. bulou. 10Dd • .If t 
ilablt' ..... look lor a .... , or _ . 

Ch_ 1.0lIl 0'" 100 .. ,Ie (60 

lempo.ary o. "edltloulend OM. to 
pert ..... ou .. t Jew .... wlU 'U.t yOll, 
ill.moM. or ...... 10 .. 0'. wlliit ,H 
"III. 

Junkins, former majori ty leader of 
the Iowa Senate and chainnan of 
Biden's Iowa campaign, said he 
picked Simon after considering 
joining the campaign staffs of Mas
sachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 
and Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr. 
He said he intends to work for 
Simon "with more vigor than I've ening of a "foundation." 

~--~~~==~~~~~~~ 

$357 

Reg. 6.29 

3-Piece Roller 
Painting Set. 
Includes 9" polyester cover, 
frame & 10" x 15" paint tray 

Bright Llfe® Flat 
Latex Wall Paint 
For living rooms. bedrooms, and 
hallways. Beauliluillat finish, 
dUrable, washable, spot & stain 
resistant. 

Pepsi 
$1 19 
• plus deposit 

8-16 oz. bottles 

$1499 
Gal 

Bright Llfe® Satin 
Gloss Latex Enamel 
For khchens, bathrooms, and 
woodwork. Beaut~ul talin gloll 
finiSh, durable, scubbible, epoI & 
stain resistant. 

Nagle, 
lumber 

100's of other Items 
'On Sale now thru 
October 18, 1987 

1201 S. Gilbert -338·1113 

$349 
Reg 5 Sg 

Window In ulator 
Kit 

Mon. Fri. 8-6 
Sat. 8-4, Sun. 10-2 
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,Program '88' educates 'voters about issues 
By Llillagga 

I The Dally Iowan 

• Th yearil 1990. You re the chief 
, "egoll lor for Poki tan. Around 

lh n !CoUating t bl , you face 
• amball.dor. from the oviet 

Union , hill nd th United 
• Sl.ale h y r taring at you 

lUng to I wh t you 
<lY Your role is crucial 

your Mtion now haa the 

What will you do? 
This nd oth r rol -playing altua

• tionl are p rl of a riea of non-

partisan community forums 
designed to educate Iowa voters 
before the crucial first-i n-the
nation presidential caucuses Feb. 
5. 

U.S. 88, a project of the Rooseyelt 
Center for American Policy Stu
dies, has designed "crash course" 
meetings, 80me involving role
playing exercises like the above, to 
reach and educate various Iowa 
groups about major campaign 
issues. 

"IT'S A VOTER education proj
ect designed to help the citizen 
start to ask (presidential candi-

dates) more penetrating and be~r 
questions," Dan Hedlund, one of 
the project coordinators, said Tues
day. "There's a feeling most people 
don't know how to pose a question 
or to look at candidates and decide 
for themselves how a candidate 
addresses an issue. We're hoping 
more people will get involved in the 
caucuses." 

The meetings proVide information 
in the five areas, including the 
federal budget deficit, global threat 
of nuclear weapons, agriculture, 
Central America and trade. 

The first project. Citizen Assemb-

lies, begun last spring, involved 
400 Iowans representing a cross
section of the state divided into 16 
groups. After going through the 
five workshops, the groupe formu
lated questions for the presidential 
candidlltes, providing an agenda 
for them when campaigning in the 
state. 

A SECOND PROJECT, Com
munity Forums, provides "crash 
course kits" to organizations inter
ested in helping educate its mem
bers. 

United Students ofIowa ill Cam-

pus Chair David Manderscheid 
said USI plans to hold a commu
nity forum for interested UI stu
dents. 

"It's important for them to be 
awar.e of issues of the day,· Man
derscheid said. "This is the way 
that can be done." 

The New Voters Program provides 
crash course kits to high school 
seniors, along with other educa
tional material including a film 
depicting a mock Iowa caucus. 

The final project is a Presidential 
Town Meeting at which all candi
dates have been asked to meet at 

the Des Moines Civic Center Jan. 
30. So far, one Republican candi
date, former Delaware (}{,v. Pete 
du Pont has accepted the invita
tion, Hedlund said, and others 
have tentatively accepted. 

The project is co-sponsored by 33 
Iowa organizations, including the 
Greater Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, the Stanley Foundation 
and USI. 

The Roosevelt Center for American 
Policy Studies is conducting a 
similar program in New Hamp
shire, whose primaries follow 
Iowa's on March 16. 

:Duka~is; Dole flavorS 'scoop' ice cream poll 
:Great Midwestern founder hopes to stimulate political participation 

I, R.bac:ca lilm.choot 
I The Dally Iowan 

t w kend, the 

In the beginning 0 thf' ice 
, mam poll t of th candida~' 

navo ha had ID eliminBttd 
Pal lSchrord r'l Run, Pat, Run 

R.ai In dropped from th Ii 

I, Jam •• R. Campbell 
Unllld Pr Int rnahonal 

when the Congresswoman from 
Colorado announced last month 
ahe would not seek the Democratic 
nomination. 

"My feeling is her flavor was so 
good, it may have won her the 
nomination,· Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Company founder Fred 
Gratton said. 

Biden's Loquacious Peach also was 
eliminated when Sen. Joe Biden, 
D-Oel., withdrew from the race 
after admitting he had plagiarized 
In law !!Chool, had exaggerated 
stories of his academic successes 
and had lifted portions of other 
politicians' speeches. 

"THE NAME WE gave Riden's 

flavor almost predicted the reason 
for his demise; Gratzon said. 

In Iowa City, the leader through 
Tuesday was Dukakis' ;Massa
chewy Chocolate, with 117 votes, 
followed closely by Jesse Jackson's 
Rainbow Sundae, with 102 votes. 

Votes are actually the number of 
scoops of each flavor purchased. 
Great Midwestem employees tally 
the votes at the end of each day, 
and the results are displayed on a 
large, red, white and blue board in 
the front of the store. 

Gratzon said the next move for 
Great Midwestem will be to use 
the ice cream poll to stimulate 
political activity. He said plans are 

SEAMUS HEANEY 

POETRY READING 
Thursday, October 15 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. 

Sponsortd by tht Inttrnational Writing Program 

and The W rittrs' Workshop 

" 

University 11-avel 

•• *'~4~ 
0.:-r,~ 

presents 

December 4-6 

Chicago Holiday 
Shopping! ... $99.00 
January 3-11 

Experience New 
York City! $299.00 

January 2-9 

Steamboat Springs, 
Colo.! ..... ... $309.00 

(Until Oct. 30) 

Call for deLalls aboullrip exlrasl To sign up stop 
by StUdent Acl1v1ties Cenler, IMU or for more 

information call 3~5-3270. 
HUrry- Limited Spacesl 

lebrate our trips with us & win a FREE TRIP 
rrom University Travel to Steamboat Springs, Co . 
.ft~~ What: A -Free Trlp" Party A 
1Y4~\ When: Oct. 21· 9:00-12:00 ~~.A 
~~ Where: Fieldhouse Bar "Q),~' 

Sponsored by • -

Universit~11-ovel 

in the works to take a mobile poll 
- the rolling polling station - to 
political conventions and other 
pub,lic events. 

"We're trying to organize it so that 
we can have voter registration with 
the rolling polling station; Grat
zon said. "We're hoping to stimu
late voter registration - the more 
people participate, the better. In 
our frivolous, superficial fun-loving 
way we. want to stimulate discus
sion of the choices." 

IN THE LATEST store-wide 
count, taken Oct. 9, more than 
6,250 votes had been cast in the 
poll. 

"My prediction is Dole and Duka
kis in 1988, based on the ice cream 
poll," Gratzon said. "But it's too 
early for us to project a winner.· 

Iowa City Great Midwestem Assis
tant Manager Rip Russell said he 
thinks the votes aren't necessarily 
reflective of customers' opinions. 

"I think they already know who 
they're going to vote for and the ice 
cream won't sway them to a difTer
ent candidate," he said. 

"Ideally we'd like people to come 
in and rally around their candi
date, but that's not what we're 
finding; Russell said. "If it's a 
flavor they like, I think they'll go 

with it." 

"Banana's never been one of our 
top sellers," he said, but added 
Dole's Top Banana is No. 2 in the 
store-wide ranking. Russell said 
that after Dole's visit to the Des 
Moines Great Midwestem, the fla
vor was changed to banana split at 
the request of the senator. 

Russell al~ said he expects the 
voting to slow down in the cold 
months to come. 

"I think it'll slack ofT, but only in 
proportion to the ice cream slack
ing ofT for the season,' he said. 

SANKAI 
JUKU 
"One of the most original 
and startling dance theatre 
groups. " Anna Kisselgoff, 

New York Times 

Monday 
Octo~r 26 
8p.rn. 

$17/$15/$13 
$13.60/$12/$10.40 UI Student 
UI students may charge to their 
University account. 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

You're Invited 
Malcom leweler& 

IS PROUD TO PRESENT THE 
MOST UNIQUE SELECTION OF 

AFFORDABL Y PRICED DESIGNER 
ORIGINAL JEWELRY EVER ASSEMBLED 

IN Iowa City.!... _______ _ 
THIS TWO DAY SHOWING WILL 
CLUDE HUNDRED'S OF ORIGINAL 
DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM, OR, 
BRING IN YOUR OWN TO ES 

AND HAVE THEM REMOUNTED. 

WHEN: Friday, Oct. 16th 
& Saturday, Oct_ 17th 
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Briefly 
from DI wire services 

u.s. deficit cut $800 million In August 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. trade deficit declined by $800 million 

in August, the government said Wednesday, but the news drew 
mixed reactions from economists and triggered a sharp downturn 
in America's financial markets. 

The decline put the U.S. merchandise trade deficit for the month 
at $15.7 billion, compared with July's record high monthly deficit 
of $16.5 billion, the Commerce Department said. 

Although it was the first month-to-month decrease in the deficit 
since March, many economists expected a number in the $14 
billion range based on the historical tendency for the deficit to 
decline in August, when most Europeans are on vacation. 

Quake tremor raHles Midwest states 
PADUCAH, Ky. - An earthquake tremor rattled parts of 

Kentucky, ntinois and Missouri near the dangerous New Madrid 
fault about 10:50 a.m. COT Wednesday, authorities reported. 

The preliminary report from the National Earthquake Center 
indicated the tremor measured 3.8 on the Richter Scale. 

Waverly Person, chief geophysicist at the earthquake center at 
Golden, Colo., said earthquakes in this region of the country are 
not unusual. 

There were no immediate reports of injuries Wednesday but some 
people in the area around Paducah reported windows broken and 
houses rattled during the tremor. 

Labor Secretary to run Dole campaign 
, WASHINGTON - Labor Secretary William Brock will resign 
Thursday to become chairman of Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole's presidential campaign, it was announced Wednesday. 

Brock - who is former chairman of the Republican National 
Committee - was expected to help Dole in the South, where polls 
show Dole running behind Vice President George Bush. 

Dole's office Wednesday night issued a news release announcing 
that the senator and Brock would hold a noon news conference 
Thursday at which Brock "will announce his decision to serve as 
chairman of Senator Dole's presidential campaign." 

Senate angered by AIDS comic book 
WASHINGTON - The Senate, stirred by a comic book showing 

safe sex between two men, voted to cut off federal funds 
Wednesday for AIDS education programs that "promote or 
encourage" homosexual sex. 

The cutoff, pushed by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., was approved 
94-2 and attached to the $129 billion appropriations bill for the 
departments of health and human services and labor. 

"This subject matter is so obscene, so revolting, it is difficult for 
me to stand here and talk about it," Helms said. "I may throw 
up." 

Zaccaro innocent 'of bribery charges 
NEW YORK - John Zaccaro, the husband of former former vice 

presidential candidate Geraldine Ferraro, Wednesday was found 
innocent of bribery and extortion charges, ending a year-long 
ordeal for the couple. 

"We're not bitter. We're relieved it's over - but we're also 
angry," said a flushed and sobbing Ferraro after the verdict was 
handed down in state Supreme Court in Queens. 

The prosecution. called just seven witnesses in its attempt to 
prove Zaccaro, was a "partner in crime" with Queens Borough 
President Donald Manes and that he acted on his behalf by trying 
to extort a $1 million bribe on Oct. 27, 1981, from a cable 
television company seeking a city contract. 

Nobel for Chemistry, Physics awarded 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - American professor Donald J. Cram, 

French professor Jean-Marie Lehn and U.S. research chemist 
Charles J. Pedersen won the 1987 Nobel prize for chemistry 
Wednesday. 

The Nobel prize for physics was awarded to West German 
physicist Johannes Georg Bednorz, 37, and Swiss professor Karl 
Alexander Mueller, 60, for their pioneering work in the develop
ment of superconductors. 

Iraq vows revenge of Iran school attack 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Thousands of Iraqis calling for revenge 

marched through Baghdad Wednesday mourning 32 victims of an 
Iranian missile attack on a school, and Iran shelled the southern 
city of Basra, killing 11, Iraq said. 

In other war developments in the 7 -year-old Iran-Iraq conflict, an. 
Iranian gunboat ambushed an oil tanker in the southern portion 
of the Persian Gulf, shipping sources said. 

Soviet refusenik gets OK to emigrate 
MOSCOW - Vladimir Slepak, who has struggled to emigrate 

longer than any other refusenik, won his 17-year battle Wednes
day and received permission to move to Israel. 

"I just got permission," the bearded Jewish acti vist said less than 
two hours after getting word from government officials. 

Slepak's emigration this month would mark the departure of one 
of the last prominent refuseniks under the liberalized policy 
enacted by Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

China halts tourist travel to Tibet 
BEIJING - China said Wednesday it has effectively halted 

travel by individual tourists to Tibet "for the time being," 
stiffening its effort to quell recent anti-Chinese unrest in the 
Himalayan region. 

The move heightened fears that authorities may be planning a 
further crackdown on Buddhist monks and others who led three 
recent demonstrations in Tibet demanding independence from 
Beijing. 

S. Korean leaders split over candidacy 
SEOUL, South Korea - Kim Young Sam dismissed Wednesday 

as unthinkable a proposal by rival Kim Dae Jung that the two 
opposition leaders run a's independents and then let the people 
decide which of them should face off against the ruling party's 
candidate for president. 

Kim Young Sam charged that Kim Dae Jung's proposal was 
"designed to dissolve the opposition party," and added : "It defies 
the rule of party politics and the politics of responsibility. It would 
betray the people." 

Taiwan relaxes ban on travel to China 
BEIJING-Taiwan's ruling Nationalist Party approved Wednes

day relaxation of a 38-year-old travel ban so that Taiwan citizens 
will be able to visit relatives in mainland China. 

All Taiwan citizens, with the exception of military personnel and I ' 
civil servants, will be allowed to visit relatives "by blood or 
marriage" on the mainland, the party announced in a press 
release distributed to reporters in Taiwan after a meeting of its 
central standing committee. 

Fire at Chinese restaurant injures 22 
SAN FRANCISCO - A kitchen explosion shot a "ball of fire" 

into a packed restaurant in the heart of Chinatown Wednesday 
and injured 26 people with flames, flying glass and debris. 

"People started to scream and I saw a ball of fire come out of the 
kitchen. People started running out and screaming," said Ren Yu, 
26, a tourist from Jacksonville, Fla., who escaped uninjured. 

John McCloskey, fire department spokesman, said 21 people were 
hospitalized for injuries from the blast and fire at the Canton 
Teahouse restaurant. 

Quoted ... ' 
The name we gave Biden's flavor almost predicted the reason for 
his demise. 

-Great Midwestern Ice Cream Company founder Fred Graizon 
referring· to the Loquacious Peach flavor ice cream withdrawn 
from the ice cream poll after Biden aborted his presidential bid. 
See story, page SA. 
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Then get in on the ground Hoor in our Plaloon Leaders ('Jass program 
for .coUege freshmen, sophomores and junJors. You could start 
plannlng on a career like the men In this ad have. MId also have some 
great adv.rntages like: 

• Earnlng $100 a month during the school year 

• Senkns and grMluates can be COIT1IIlt lont'd thmu tht' 
Candldlte <lass Progtwll 

• You can tIke free cM11an ft)ing 
• You're commlsslorled upon graduation 
If you're looking 10 mOlt up QUickly,1ook Into lilt' M CofJlJ' 

• As a freshman or sophomore, you 
could complete your basic training 
during two six-week summer 
sessions and earn more than $1200 
during each session 

, ('()mrnbsion og pnpns \'ou (ullkl 
,..--:---------------, sWtoffrrutking 

more tIwl $1 000 
a~ . 

• juniors earn more than $llOO dur
ing one ten-week summer session 

Want to move 
upquickJy? 

Call the Officer Selection Office at (515) 284-44571 349 

• 
~n~~S~MLLiEC 

An Old Friend A New Nam 
You 've known us since 1884 as Henry Louis Incorporated; from now 
on we want you to know both of our stores as PhotoWorld , We have 
always had two locations to best serve you , but we realize that our 
506 East College Street location has not always been as vislble_ 

But That's no Excuse! 
Because this Saturday, October 17, from noon until 

4 p.m_, we want you to come see us! K101 will be 
broadcasting live from PhotoWorld at 506 East 
College Street (the corner of College and Van 

Buren), and WE WANT TO IMPRESS YOU WITH: 

• FREE hot dogs and pop 

• A FREE roll of film for the first 101 people in the store 

• 25% off all photofinishing brought in that day 

• 25% off all film purchased that day 

• Hourly drawings for FREE mugs, Kodak poster print 
processing, T-Shirts, and $5 and $10 gift certificates 

• One drawing-for ONE MONTH OF FREE FILM AND 
PROCESSING 

• $2_00 passport photos while you wait 

-PLUS
Representatives of many of the products we sell 
will be in the store demonstrating their products 

and answering your questions! 

Saturday, October 17. Noon untiJ 
4:00 p.m. 506 E. College St. 

REMEMBER - We AL WA YS hav.lr •• parlclng 1 

PI.a •• com •. We're r.ally nlc. p.opl •. 

0tOWOR 
old capitol center 

338·7222 
506 east college street 

338·1105 

, 

Du , 
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,tion '. pi n to ask Congre88 for 
$270 mHiion in new Contra mlli
ltary aid. 

Th dmlnilltration hopee that 
Duarte, d plte hie 8Upport for lh 
oGuatem 18 pi n, will sound a more 
cautionary no bout Nicaragua's 

'Intention.. Some dministration 
official. ha" hinted that Duarte 
h Indicated privately that he 

wants Contra aid to continue. 

THE ADMINISTRATION, 
frustrated by the Managua govern
ment's refusal to negotiate with 
the Contras, is hopeful that 
Duarte, who commands consider
able congressional respect, will 
inject a cautionary note amid the 
enthusiastic support the peace 

United Press International 

"tlldent Ron.1d A.agan .ddr ..... ttl. nation Wednead.y, .... lIIng 
\he t.actlca uHd to buMd oppotltlon to Supreme Court nominee Robert 
Bort. warning hla rejection would dlmlnlah "American democrecy." 

Reagan makes plea 
for Bork in address 
8y Ira A. AII.n 
Unlled P Internalion.1 

• ·h n r nominated Judge Bark, I thought the 
would go forward with a calm and sensible 

d Ul • nine-minute addre s carried live only 

at stake in this battle must never 
ca , and whether 10 t or not, we 
particular battl - the indepen-

aired live only by CNN, Sen. Terry 
Re n of being "more mterested in 

". resr guard action· over the 

ty bout 'lynch mob' notwithstand
uL Jud Bork hav been in lhe best 

' rut an unnamed "critic'" who told 

COLMAN 
· McCARTHY 

\,.,di at lumni t for the 
shingt n Po twill pr nt a slide 

how ( II w by.an open di cu Ion 
on 

NON-VIOLENT· PROTEST 
AND THE C.I.A. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 
12:30 PM 

121 CHAEFFER HALL 
~_""N(wWAvt 

plan has attracted on Capitol Hill. said of Arias: 
The administration's equivocal 

attitude toward the peace agree
ment was underscored by the per
functory. almost chilly manner 
with which it greeted the Norwe
gian parliament's action Tuseday 
in choosing Arias for the 1987 
Nobel Peace Pri~e. When the 
senior official was asked about the 

honor to Arias, he repl ied that it 
had not been discusaed in the 
White House meeting. 

However, at a Stste Department 
luncheon hosted by Shultz, Duarte 
concluded a toast with a graceful 
tribute to Arias. He noted that 
Costa Rica, unlike its neighbors, is 
not burdened by civil war, and he 

. "He wanted peace - not for his 
country. He wanted it for Nicar
agua, for EI Salvador. He was 
thinking of all the people who died. 
He didn't want people to die ." 

In a speech here. he called the 
Nobel award to Arias "premature" 
and suggested that it might be 
playing into the hands of Com
munists. However. another Contra 
political leader. Alfonso Robelo. 
who arrived in Miamj Wednesday 
from Costa Rica, praised the .award 
as "a day of joy for all of Central 
America." 

A different response came from 
Adolfo Calero, one of the most 
prominent Contra political leaders. 

Stocks take record plunge 
By Ellen Freilich 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Stocks tumbled on 
news of a wider-than-expe.:ted 
August U.S. trade deficit Wednes
day, sending the Dow Jones indust
rials plunging a record 95.46 and 
handing the bull market its first 10 
percent correction since 1984. 

The government said Wednesday 
the U.S. trade deficit narrowed to 
$15.68 biJIion in August from $16.5 
billion in July, but the financial 
markets had expected a figure 
nearer $14 billion. 

"The markets are demoralized and 
in disa,rray," said Hugh Johnson, 
head of the investment policy com
mittee at First Albany Corp. "The 
trade figure suggested that the 
dollar will decline further, that 
inflation will rise, and that protec
tionist sentiment will be revived. It 
completely shook the confidence of 
the credit markets." 

The Dow Jones industrial average 
fell to 2412.70. Wednesday's drop 
exceeded the Dow's previous record 
loss of 91.55 points on Oct. 6. The 
3.81 percent drop was slightly 
more than the 3.47 percent decline 
on Oct. 6, but far from the record 
12.9 percent drop on Oct. 28, 1929, 

. when the stock market crashed. 
The New York Stock Exchange 

Composite Index fell 4.76 to 171.26 
while Standard & Poor's 500-Stock 
Index plunged 9.29 to 305.23. The 
price of an average share declined 
$1.08. 

up from 172 million Tuesday. 
"The market is basically in a 

freefall," said Ed Shopkorn, part
ner in charge of institutional 
equities at Mabon Nugent & Co. 
"People didn't like the trade num
ber, long-term bond yields went 
above 10 percent and stock inves
tors have gotten very nervous." 
Shopkom said that until the bond 
market stabilizes, the stock market 
"won't do anything except go 
down." 

The trade deficit news pushed 
bond prices lower and the yield on 
the bellwether 30-year Treasury 
bond rose above 10 percent for' the 
first time since 1985. 

"The double-digit yields on long
term government bonds was a very 
negative psychological factor," said 
Johnson. 

Equities opened with sharp losses 
Wednesday as the dollar and bond 
prices reeled in reaction to the 
trade gap news. 

FUTURES-LINKED selling, 
which occurred when premiums on 
stock index futures narrowed 
enough to make it profitable for 
traders to , buy the futures while 
selling the underlying cash stocks, 
underlined the market's disap
pointment. 

LOSERS BEAT gainers 
1,401-285 among 2,006 issues 
trade on the Big Board, where 
volume topped 207 million shares, 

Losses widened at midday and a 
mid-afternoon selling wave sent 
the Dow down 92 points. Stocks 
bounced brieny, but selling took 
hold again near the close and the 
market closed at the lowest levels 
of the day. 

On the trading floor, USWest was 
the most active NYSE-listed issue, 
losing '/2 to 58'/ •. Tenneco followed, 
rising 1'/ .. to 60'!.. 

United Press International 

Tradera at the New York Stock Exchange scramble Wedneaday after 
the Dow Jones Industrial average plunged a record 95.46 polnta In the 
wake of news predicting a large August U.S. trade deflcll 
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S 
Unwraps its ann~al store-wide 

SALE so you can wrap up 

ISK diamond and sapphire cocktail ring, 2.16 ct. 
T.G.W. 

Reg. 4250°° NOW 2290°° 
Contemporary ruby and diamond necklace 

Reg. 800°° NOW 400°° 
Emerald and diamond necklace with cobra cbain 

Reg. 850°° NOW 425°° 
Diamonds by the yard necklace 

Reg. 875°° 
14K diamond and sapphire pin 

Reg. 400°0 
6 diamond ladies ring, .22 TW. 

NOW 

NOW 

525°0 

300°0 

Reg. 673°° NOW 339°° 
1.00 ct. diamond cluster pendant 

Reg. 990 00 NOW 795°° 
14K buketweave V'necklace, very heavy. 

Reg. 1570°° Now125000 
Marquise opal and diamond ring. 2 left. 

Reg. 370°° NOW 185°0 
Ladies Europe.n garnet ring 

~~ 128°0 NOW 
Emerald and diamond wide gold band 

Reg . 600°0 NOW 
Pave diamond dome earrings •. 7~ t. w. 

Reg. 1900°0 • NOW 
Opal chip! in glycerin on 14K neckchain 

Re,. 143°° ,NOW 79°0 
·Excluding BaccaraL, Waterford , Lallque 

and Barbara Niiaulen·K 0111,01 

savings of up to 

70% 
October 16 and 17 
EverytbiD8 iD tbe slore will be on sale· 

.20 t.W. diamond stud earrings 

Reg. 210°° NOW 105°° 
.10 ct. diamond solitaire pendant 

Reg. 123°° NOW . 6150 
Two·tone. day. date. sweep·second ladies Citizen 
quartz watch 

Reg. 135°° NOW 70°° 
Gents dress. Roman numeral. gold braCelet. sweep 
second Citizen quartz walch 

Reg . 150°° NOW 99°° 
Cultured pearl and gold b~ad necklace 

Reg. 440°° NOW 2i900 
White gold sapphire cluster pendant 

Reg . 375.°° NOW 99°° 
Gold Ladymatic Omega watch 

Reg . 265°0 NOW 132 60 
Leather strap Ladymatic Omega watch 

Reg . 325°° NOW 16250 

12 diamond ladies ring. est .. 60 t.w . 

Reg. 1100°° NOW 66000 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER') 

109 E. Washington, Iowa City 

319-351-0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 

== 

Delicate ruby and diamond bracelet , { 

Reg . 225°° NOW 140° 
Deco·inspired bracelet with diamonds and sq\ 
cut rubies 

Reg . 1574°0 NOWIJ\ 
Delicate emerald and diamond floral sty\( 

Reg . 280°° . NOW 
Bezel set emerald ring I 

Reg. 100°° N 
White gold band with sapphires 

Reg. 225°° 
Trilliant garnet ring in contemoorlU 

Reg. 150°° 
Ruby and diamond flower ring 

Reg. 112°° 
Gents tiger eyund .12 ct. rl il,nnnd""'t-, 

Reg. 435°° 
Heavy gents single diamond ring 

Reg . 1385°° . 
IS" filigree link chain 

lring 

110°0 

Reg . 26.0°0 NOW 199°° 
Yellow gold diamond and emerald ring 

Reg. 420°° NOW 195°0 
Eleglnt pave diamond pendant, .60 t.W. 

Reg. 2465°° NOW 1499°0 
Yellow gold op.1 ring 

Reg. 115°° NOW 4600 

.10 t.W. diamond stud earrings 

Reg. 132°° NOW 66°0 
.06 ct. diamond solitaire pendant 

Reg . 81°° NOW 4050 
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Important signal 
Costa Rican President Oscar Arias was awarded the Nobel 

Peace Prize Tuesday for his contribution to a Latin American 
accord set to take effect Nov. 7. The accord was signed last 
summer by the presidents of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, EI 
Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras and calls for a suspension 
of the regional guerilla wars. 

Ironically, Secretary of State George Schultz was on Capitol 
Hill the same day, soliciting another $270 million in 
sponsorship for the Contra insurgents. Speaking before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, Schultz congratulated 
Arias on the prize and then tried to convince many skeptics 
that he too was trying to foment peace in the region. 

He argued that it was American support of the ~freedom 
fighters" that made the peace accord possible. He also 
suggested that defense interests of the U.S. may be at odds 
with those of the local governments since they might hope to 
appease the Communists in the short term, they might "throw 
some meat to the alligator." Implicit in this notion is the idea 
that our interest in the region - the war on communism -
supercedes the interests of the people who live there. 

The chairman of the Nobel committee has denied that the 
award was intended as a political statement, but it nonethe
less highlights the embarassment of this administration's 
Central American policy. Few people outside the U .S. buy the 
administration's favorite fiction, the one which holds that the 
Contras fight for love of freedom. In fact, the Contras are a 
mercenary army, raised, trained, funded and directed (with 
shocking ineptitude) by the Re'agan administration for its own 
ends. President Arias' prize is a signal we should not ignore, a 
view from a detached perspective which suggests we let these 
people find their own peace. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Senseless reasoning 
Last week American combat helicopters attacked and sank 

three Iranian patrol boats after they had reportedly fired on a 
U .S. observation helicopSer. No Americans were hurt, but 
almost all the Iranians involved were lcilled. 

The next day the Pentagon disclosed its fear that Iran had 
somehow obtained Stinger missiles made in the United State 
- missiles capable of wreaking havoc with the U.S. combat 
helicopters stationed in the Gulf. 

This week, an Iranian miS:lile destroyed an Iraqi school, 
killing 29 children and setting a "war on the cities" into full 
gear. 

And for what? In each case the reasons are recited: the oil is a 
"vital interest" of the United States; the 7-year-old war 
between Iraq and Iran born from a tangled confusion of 
religious, social and political conflicts that don't really mean 
anything against the awful momentum of aggression. Any 
single one of the city bombings or air strikes or executions 
would have been impetus enough, slogan enough to start the 
tanks rolling and the guns firing. 

Twenty-nine children killed in their school, hundreds burned 
and maimed and still the quest jon: Why? Those children knew 
nothing of radical religious sects, the bitterness of ambitious 
leaders or the intricacies of diplomatic word play. 

In the face of such slaughter, only irrational explanations 
seem possible. Has the hot sun over the whole region curdled 
men's minds, making them mad, making them blind to the 
death of children? But there is no blistering sun over 
Washington at this time of year ann the cold in Moscow is 
legendary. 

Defense Secretary Casper Weinberger talks about how the 
United States will "teach lessonsff to Iran if it keeps 
threatening all-important oil shipping. Neither Weinberger 
nor any other government officials seem to realize that the 

"Iessonsff taught by such ridiculous jingoism are the ones 
29 children le~ed; meaningless destruction, meaning-

answer to what should be done is simpler: The United 
the Soviet Union must think about what an ugly 

like "war on the cities" really means - they should 
political grandstanding and econonUc pragmatism 

nr.1n1tfl effect a complete embargo on arms and supplies 

as UU '.U1JII"',""tllnh 

opposition 
decide which 
candidate for 

Kim 
"designed to talks 

~h the rule of pa 
''t!tray the peOD Tr-1._ k ti all less "f 4;lA<1S, a spo esman or a group c ed Women 
Thdwan r f.1ography, (said) that Playboy preyed on Jessica 

States WING..Jiendless rape victim,ff and exploited the trauma 
phrase i1axatioired from her tryst with PTL founder Jim Bakker in 
put asil a.ble ~crease sales and "get back at the righ t wing." 
and put'llWll11pulate that P.layboy hoped to raise circulation with its 
to both s~ Mm d uncoverage of the Hahn:Bakker affair, and we 
St D bt the magazine erVoyed talcing a shot at the 

Ed~v~ I °w" " dght , which has been angling to put Playboy out of 
Itona r . 

'J s part of a larger scheme to squeeze the I .. fe from the 
~pdment. 

leing paid $1 million to tell your story and pose 
fV1r-'-~V~~!!'js being preyed on, there's a whole bll{lch of people 

in this country who would like eo be preyed on and a whole 
bunch m ore who'd like the chance to say that the offer was 
made, but t hey turned it down. As Hahn could have done, had 
she chosen . 

Arkan • • • Glze«e 
Copyright 1987 

, Opinions expressed on th. ViewpOints pag. of The 
D.lly low.n are thoae of th. Signed author, The Dilly 
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Deep pockets shield own 
I f the football players have 

any doubts that they've lost 
their strike, all they have to 
do is look at the newest issue 

of For~8 magazine. 
In it, they'll find a list of the 400 

wealthiest people in America -
men and women whose individual 
fortunes range from $8.5 billion to 
a modest $225 million. 

Included in this awesome list are 
at least eight super-rich individu
als or their offspring who own all 
or part of eight of the National 
Football League franchises. 

One of the wealthiest of the fran
chise owners is William C. Ford, of 
the auto family, who owns the 
Detroit Lions and has a bundle 
estimated at $900 million. 

Those kinds of numbers are hard 
for most of us to' comprehend. But 
to bring it into perspective, figure 
it this way: 

IF FORD invested his $900 mil
lion in nice, safe CDs or govern
ment bonds at the going rate of 
about 8 percent, he'd earn about 
$72 million a year in interest. 

Then if he invested that $72 
million the same way, he'd get 
about about $5 ot' $6 million in 
interest. 

If he did the same thing with his 
$5 or $6 million, he'd pick up 
another $400,000. 

And with that $400,000 - the 
interest on the interest on the 

. interest of his fortune - he could 
hire some huge , All-Pro palooka to 
body slam a quarterback. 

Letters 

Discipline needed 
To the Editor: 

The recurring CIA protests at the 
Ul have once again crossed the 
bounds of civility and the Vi 
"Policies and Regulations Affecting 
Students' regulations regarding 
penIDssible student behavior. 

These disruptions of UI admini
strative functioning and the right 
of students to interview with CIA 
recruiters should lead to sanctions 
on all the arrested participants. 
The level of the sanctions, of 
course, is up to the administration, 
but I for one hope that repeating 
offenders, should there by any, 
should be subject to more serious 
sanctions as they have repeatedly 
violated these guidelines. 

Universities of all our society's 
institutions should be the center of 
responsible public discourse. The 
UI environment is one which 
should continue to promote vigor
ous and open debate of critical 
issues. However, this institution 
should not allow radical elements, 
be they progressive or reactionary, 
to disrupt university business and 
interfere with other students' 
activities. Such behavior is inex
cusable in both a society and a 
university environment allowing 
individuals 80 many legitimate 
ways to express any opinions. 

Imagine the outcry should reac
tionary religious students, making 
moral arguments to support their 
actions, occupy the office of the 
Gay People's Union or deny 
homosexuals access to university
sanctioned events. I offer tl}is 
hypothetical example as illustrat
ing some of risks inherent in the 
generalized breakdown of civility 
at universities. Such a breakdown 
would drastically and negatively 
change the university environ-

Mike 
Royko 

For that matter, he could invest 
that final $400,000 and the inter
est on the interest on the interest 
on the interest would bring in 
$32,000 - which would satisfy the 
majority of American families . 

IN OTHER WORDS, what most 
people consider big money, the 
$250,000 average salary of pro 
football players, is little more than 
pennies or nickels to someone like 
Ford. 

Or to Jack Kent Cooke, who owns 
the Washington Redskins. He's up 
there, too, with a worth of $900 
million. 

Or to young Edward J. DeBartolo 
Jr., who owns the San Francisco 
4gers. His father, Ed Sr., is worth 
$1.25 billion. I won't figure up the 
interest on the interest, etc., on 
that wad or my calculator will have 
a hernia. 

Then you have Leon Hess, owner 
of the New York Jets, who is worth 
$625 million; H.R. Bright, who 
owns the Dallas Cowboys, and 
comes in at about $600 million; 
Carl Pohland, one of the owners of 
the Minnesota Vikings, at $550 
million; Alex Spanos, of the San 
Diego Chargers, about $500 mil
lion; and Hugh Culverhouse, of 
Tampa Bay, $250 million. 

ment, hence my concern that the 
Ul discipline those responsible for 
any such infringements. 

The UI administration should 
again make it clear that such 
activities are unacceptable and 
that those responsible will be held 
accountable. I hope the UI admi
nistration will prepare itself for the 
any further activities exceeding the 
recognized bounds of pennissible 
behavior. 

Taking action 
To th. Editor: 

K.vln Fr.1 

Jonathan Haas' editorial (The 
Daily Iowan, Oct. 14) recognizes 
many of the important issues faced 
by CIA protesters: education, out
reach to staff and faculty and 
building broad based support. Eas
ily, New Wave has shown leader
ship in the field. 

Unfortunately, Haas fails torecog
' nize the extensive educational 
efforts surrounding CIA war 
crimes in Central America and 
South Africa. From speecbes by 
such noted authorities as fonner 
CIA agent John Stockwell and Sen. 
Beverly Hammond, D-Anamosa, to 
presentations to rhetoric classes on 
campus and the circulation of tens 
of thousands of educational leaf
lets, New Wave's work has been 
instrumental in making CIA activi
ties one of the largest social issues 

THESE EIGHT men alon rep -
sent a total net worth of aim t 16 
billion. 

And while the other leam 0 ... 
didn't make th Forbe rIch t 400 
list, they're all worth at I t 1100 
million becBuse that's about what II 
franchise sells for today. 

When you have the kind ofmon y 
of a Ford, a Bright, a DeB rtolo or 
the rest of them have, you don't 
have to worry about a picket lin 
around the stadium. You don't 
have to worry about 10,000 or 
20,000 ticket holders askIng for a 
refund. You don't really hav to 
worry if the players ever come back 
to work. 

You can let them sweat. You can 
pick up the newspaper and laugh 
when you read about one of your 
big stars losing 150,000 in I8lary 
for every game he sits oul To 
someone like a Ford or a Bnght, 
that's walking around money. Th y 
spend more than that to throw a 
party. And, when the star ml 
his paycheck, that's just another 
$50,000 that stays in th own r'l 
bank account. DraW1ng interest, of 
COUI"1!e. 

AS THE SAYING goe. , th rich 
get Mcher And even WIth th 
strike, most and probably all of the 
franchises are going to ho 
healthy profit thi week, JUst a 
they did last week. They're till 
getting their TV revenue and th y. 
're saving those big laM whil 
paying scab wages. 

That'sjuBt 1.00 much fire powetfor 

on our campus. . 
Moreover, research on CIA CO rt 

activities .nd covert .ct,on h 
been SO extensive that we are th 
largest source of CIA in(onnahon 
in the state. We inVIte H to re d 
any and all of thi m Ive infor
mation painstakingly rched 
and reviewed 

We have longsince recogniud th t 
it ia not much wh t ou l8y ttl t 
make a difference, if. hat ou 
do. Martin Luther King did not 
stop riding the buses alone, for 
example. We week to p th 
CIA's secret W8t8, not jUlt to t.aJk 
about it. We do both. 

The kernel ofHIl8I' problem 
in his failure to recognl 
educational effort behind our 
action . Are we to blam th t th 
Dr neglects to go beyond n· 
tiona 1 headlineS? Are we to blam 
for the DI's refusal to addre th 
real isaues of U.S. forell" policy? 

We will continue to op CIA 
recruitment on campu thtv h 
education and action. What II 
Haas do? 

GUlt.X' de Saint VIctor 
John Slon.barg.r 

Simple solution 
To the Editor: 

Pete du Pont'. campail" ide 
random dr\li tetting of teen ri , 
like most leemingly impl IOlu
tions to complex probl m., i 
wrong. He says th t if 'n 
°te t positiv for druga they would 
lose th ir driver'. Iicen for two 
years or would ellpen n a d I, 
in g tting their licen . Impor
tantly, their parent! should be told 
and rehabilitation program. uld 
be made available." 

Sound great P te, but I ha a 
few re rvation •. 

Fir.t, cAn you guar n a 100. 

SDI system is unworkable 
W hen President Ronald 

Reagan first pro
posed the Strategic 
Defense Initiative in 

March 1983 he expressed optimism 
that it would "render nuclear wea
pons impotent and obsolete." 
Despite the appropriation of nearly 
$16 billion over the last four years 
for research on the 8y8tem, this 
hope is no nearer to becoming 
reality. This is because SOl is 
predicated on a series of false ' 
aS8umptions about nationa l secu
rity in the nuclear age. 

FIRST, SOl can never be perfect 
and is therefore worth le8s. The 
Pentagon e8timates that its effec
tiveness wi ll be 80mewhe re 
between "20 and 90 percent." Let 
us aS8ume that SOl could be 99 
percent effective. In an attack of 
10,000 missiles, 100 would still 
reach American Boil. This would 
pennanently delltroy the United 
State8. 

In addition, even SDra most 
a rdent pl'OponenLl concede that It 

By Doug Brltttbo 

Guest 
Opinion 
would be unable to stop warhead· 
bearing bombers, cruise missiles or 
8ubmarine-18unched miBlliles. Tht! 
altitude and lack; of a ignificant 
bo08t phase in the delivery 
methods of these nuclear threat8 
makes them nearly invulner.ble to 
SDl. If the Soviet Union, another 
nuclear power or a terrorist olllani
zaUon wi8he8 to de8troy New York 
or any other major American city 
with a nuclear weapon, it will find 
a way to do 80. 

THIRD, the CO t of SOl would be 
exorbitant. Whelh r th nnal price 
tag I, leveral hllIldred bIllion or 
Beveral trillion doll.... does not 
matter. It would etill be th moet 
e .. penslv single projl!Ct und r\I. 
ken by mankind. The I 
and opportunity cot ... of con truct· 
ing SOl would stnk • blow to our 
conomy from which we c uld 

never recover'. 

FOUR11f, relatively In9pensive 
countermeasurea to SOl will 
always be avan.ble. If lh 80vIeta 

SECOND, SOl would have blat- . are concerned about poll I,." 
antly offenalve capabiJitie •. Thill is enough miNillI to penetra the 
why the Sovieta are 80 uncalY sy,tem, they will conet.Net and 
about it and why we would be al80 deploy hundred. or thollHnd of' 
If we were in their Ihoel. SOl could real and decoy milailtl which ecKlid 

'.-----..------ -- -.. .._-. -~~---.--- .. - ., - - -- • ~ "-- • .c 

rs 

'study,· 
·Carl f 

'du.te de n 
{liht mIl 

he decidl'd I 
'of creatlv 
.lCholarly c"; 
.tede~, 



tudy," said Engl . 
"Carl Sea hore, who w • the gra

'dUite dran at th time, had to 
~ght min, Impropripty· when 
he decided to In titute acceptance 
'of creativ WOl'k on a level with 
ilCholarly ritici m toward. gradu. 
ate degret'8, En,le laid. 
• 
• HAD IT NOT b en for 

.. lIor ' belief., Engle would 
'haV hid to do a thell. on the 
'nnuen of r gion in American 
poetry. 
• '11OOn 
'11Ie 
/lie 
"".ke a 

bandont'd that," he aaid. 
more important than 
lake a place and you 

out 0 \l . 

"The original, lI9-called subject 
doeln't matter. It's what the poet 
does with it: he continued. 
"Thank God I was spared doing an 
academic thesis." 

But Engle's scholarly mettle was 
tested at Oxford, where he took a 
degree in the moral phi 1080phy of 
Emmanuel Kant. 

"Il astonished me that I studied 
morality," he smiled. "But I dis
covered at Oxford what it means to 
be at. an international university. 

"I became accustomed to having 
friends from other count.ries," he 
continued, adding that this was a 
m~or factor in his creating the 
International Writing Program 20 

years ago. 
Suddenly he sits up at attention, 

signaling his guest to be still. 
"Look behind you," he whispers. 

A FAMILY OF deer has wan
dered into his back yard. They are 
nosing the tall grass. 

"I forgot to feed them at four 
o'clock," he whispers. "They love 
birdseed. And now they're not 
going to get enough to feed on." 

He chuckles. "Deer and artists are 
attracted to food," he admits. "The 
WorkshQp is a free ' lunch for wri
ters, and you can quote me on 
that." 

When Engle started teaching 
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writing in 1937, "I had eight 
students, all of them untalented," 
he said. 

"I used to recruit writers the way 
coaches recruit tackles," he con
tinued. 

"If you were a young writer you 
either went to New York and lived 
in the Village because the housing 
was so awful it was cheap; he 
went on, "or you came here. 

"WE NEVER PRETENDED 
that we could 'make a writer out of 
'a born druggist,' as Ring Lardner 
said; he added, but the Workshop 
does show some people they don't 
have talent, and that is good." 

Continuec! from page 1,1, 

It is Engle's insistence that writers 
be given freedom from obligations 
to be socially useful - being paid 
for artistic services rendered or 
academic requirements fulfiUed -
that is the basis for his three 
~inventions. " 

According to some graduates of the 
Workshop, this philosophy is the 
reason for the Iowa Workshop's 
continued primacy on the Ameri
can literary scene. 

"I've been allowed to invent three 
new things,~ said Engle, "and they 

. all worked. 
"I've been very lucky; he said. 

"I've had a lucky Iife.~ 

Take a load 
off your heart. 

cta American Heart 
V Association 

'M'RE FIGHTl/IG Fal 
'!Q..JR LIFE 

Chalienge,-'---_ _ --"'---'-_CO_ntinued_fro_mpag_e1A .- ... 
~ STEREO LIQUIDATION SALE 

ordtrly Th y .hould ahow their 
concern In a pro~ lonal manner. 
That'. wh t t r?K nu respond 
to: 

present their case at the meetings. 
"I wish the GSB would do some 

more background work," he said. 
'"]'hey have the misconception that 
the regents meeting is actually a 
pep rally and I think they're mis
taken in that conception. I think 
they should re-evaluate the way 
that they approach their work on 
tuition." 

VI STUDENT Senate Executive 
Aseociate Amy Saxton said the 
aenate plans to conduct business as 
usual at the next regents meeting, 
and there will be no effort to 
increase ltudent attendance. 

"The next regents meeting is in 
Ames the day after the U2 concert 
and the regents scheduled the 
tuition issue for 8 a.m.," Saxton 
said. 

"It's one thing to get 60 students 

~ , 
AN ILLINOIS STEREO DISTRIBUTOR (DISCOUNT ELECTRONICS) 

. IS CLOSING OUT A WAREHOUSE , LIQUIDATING NAME BRAND 
STEREO EQUIPMENT IHTH WARRANTIES, TO THE PUBLIC AT 
LIQUIDATION PRICES ... 

No Auotion .• •• No W.iting .... Low •• t Prio.s Ev.r on

PIONEER, SANYO, SHERWOOD, SHARP, 
out of bed and across campus to .. _____ .,-__ ..;;.;;;;.;.;....;..;.;;.;.;;;.;. .. 
attend a meeting," she said. "It's a 
much different story to get 60 
students on a bus at 5 in the 
morning on a nice fall day." 

Holub said students must estab
lish their priorities, adding the 
GSB will try to provide sleeping 
accommodations for students who 
drive to Ames the day before the 
meeting. 

CAASTEREO' ---, .. 
$110 Diqita1 ETR With 

pre-let Itltion. 
NOW .. •.. $48 

I ifln II 11111 ! I1lnlllfn[ 
$150 20 Band Equalizer 

HOW •.. .. $68 

WALKHAN'S , PORTABLES $150 12" 100 WATT 

iParking-,... ____ ---'-_______ -' _____ co_n_tin_Ued_fr_O_m_p_ag_e_1A 

$250 Digit.l ETR with 
Auto Reverse, met.l 
head, presets, olock 
and mor •. 
NOW ..... $85 

$300 Diqit.l Displ.y, Auto 
Rev.rl. SONY - SHARP 
, SHERWOOD 

$110 AM-FM Port.bl. 
.ter.o with dUll 
o .... tt .... , .•. :$56 

$110 SANYO-Ultr. Slim
Dolby-auto rev.r,. 

3-Way Hom. Sp •• k.r 
l Yr. W.rranty 
NOW .•. "$65 

$320 3-B.am AOC Comp.ot 
Dilc Play.r wi th 
R.mot. 

in 

department will pave a 300 square 
fool area of Union Field, the large 
playing field at the comer of Jeffer
son and Madison streets, this 
spring. 

He said Wednesday the lot will be 
built 88 far west 8S possible, leav
ing an area about the size of a 
football field along Madison Street. 

The lot will create 200 faculty and 
ttaff parking spaces and is needed 
to help replace the 340 spaces lost 
wh n the UI Laser Science and 
Engineering Building is con
.tructed on the site of the parking 
lot north ofthe Union. 

BOTH FlELDS ARE widely 
used by th UI students and UI 
phYSIcal educalton classes. 

"In a nutshell, it's going to make 

Continued from page 1A 

the time, and it looked like a bad 
riak," he laid. 

THE ENGLES RAISED money 
from corporations and United 
utea embas i • in a Cew count" , but most of the embassies 

took a ' wait and see" attitude 
until the program proved itself. In 
th late 19608, as the program's 
~putatlon grew internationally, 
the U.S. State Department deve-
10 greater interest in sup
porting foreign literati. 

-rhey began to hear good things 
I ut th program, and finally saw 
the y lue of giving grante to these 
luthofl," Engle id. 

W' Phiri, a Zambian fiction 
riter, IXIlumnist for The Times of 

Zambia and current IWP member, 
YI he expected the American 

peopl. to be "running around con-
untly in purauit of 8uCC8sa,· but 

YI h has found Iowa City to be 
both even-paced and friendly. He 

YI people in th stores have 
t ted him with gre t relpect and 
diiDl y, 10m thing which also 8ur-
pri hIm. 

THE ENGLES SAY they have 
don theIr best to cultivate a 
dl I'8e group of writers. Hualing 
Engl haa worked especially hard 
to indud wrltera from China 
M inland, e\' n though lh U.S. 

mm nt ha now stopped giv
in grants to luthofl !'rom that 
country, ah 18)'8. 

'he recently railled $200,000 in 
mmilment from corporationa 

hke Maytl\l to fund hinelle wri· 
U>fI In th lWP Th program also 
n privet donation to help 
tmballl • with I ma)) budgets, 
III h a. thoee in Scandinavia, to 

nd arti 1.11. 

A. bolh of the Engles l uggest, the 
IWP lh atmosphere of a 
fi mlly unit, hort though the stay 
of l'ath brother and ilter. 

La nt l urprl birthday party 
~ r Paul Engle, th family - a 
crowd or IIrtl,ta from pointe north, 

, lIOuth and .8t of the com· 
pt\ - toad topther and sang 
"Happy Birthday· . In that 
mom nt, as in many like it over 
the year., th reaeon for the 20th 
annlvenary celebration became 
Imply clear, 

On other day , in other world8, 
when th family haa Iplit, and eec:h 
h returned home to that land of 
pOht eel divl ion beyond Jowa City, 
the act of linging in unllon 
beeomea • rare miracle and In 
OCCII ion for startled joy. 

our lives more difficult," UI Divi
sion of Physical Education Director 
Arnold Small said of the Union 
Field lot. 

He said the green space left over 
would not be large enough for 
many of their activities, particu
larly soccer. 

Building a lot on the field behind 
the Field House would have a 
"more drastic effect," he said, 

NOW .•... $118-$148 

OTHERS TO SELECT FROM BY 
JENSEN, CRAIG, PIONEER 
, SAlIYO. 

$160 100 Watt Sony Amp 
NOW, ••• '$84 

C .... tte ........• $48 

$140 FOX RADAR DETECTOR 
NOW •. , .... . $68 

$75 JENSEN Sp.aker. 
Now .... . $23. p.ir 

NOW .... . $189 

CD PLAYER tor Home , C.r 
NOW .. .•. $125 

$520 AKAI CD - NOW ..• $248 

$220 TEAC Du.l c •••• tt. 
with Hi-Speed DUbbinq 
NOW ..... $125 

because most of the outdoor activi- $100 w.ter R •• hunt 
ties use that field . Box speaken .. .$38 • pair 

$90 100 w.tt 7-Band EO 
with L.E. D.. Met.ra 
NOW ..•.. $26 

OTHERS TO PICK FROP( WITH 
AUTO REVEllSE , OTHER 
FEATUItES .. . .. 

TheUnionFieldlotisscheduledto HUNDREDS OF CAR SPEAJ(£RS $220 SCOTT Soft-ToLloh tap. deok with Dolby B , C 
be in place for at least a year, but 1 _____________ ....lI-..TO_.SE.LE_C'r_F.R.OM_. '.'.'.' __________ ... ___ ... 
will not have a rock base so it can 
be removed easily. 

The department also plans tem
porary lots south of the UJ Main 
Library and west of Old Brick, 26 
E. Market St. 

~., : 
\~ 

[' ,.' S349 
J~ Reg. '1210 

<P Ivy Plants 

, . S249 
l~ Reg. '3" 

J ~' . 1 Dozen 

\~: DaisIes I~ 
~ ~Sp8 
J.~< &i' Cash &. ~ .. 
• .J Carry!' r: (, . 
~ -.' , 

~nC ~~P~c.~I~?rjst\~\ 
M·' 1009. SoL loS. Sun. 12-5 

'10 klrtiwood Avenue 
Gr .. nho .... & a.,dan Cent" 
IH .... SoL "S:JO. Su .. f.S 

3~1 ·9000 

~~~~~-@~ 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
''00011 rA0!8 rol 
nOILl OVD 80". 

Call toll-free today! 
l-BOO-4-CANCER 

I CANCER 
INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
HOO-4 CANCER 

Sebastian 
Cello-Shampoo 

16 oz. valued at $9.90 

104 8. Linn' 33'7·'7973 

RECEIVERS, TAPE DECKS, COMPACT DISC PLAYERS, BOOSTERS' EQUALIZERS, TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING MACHINE, CORDLESS PHONES, PORTABLES WITH HI-SPEED DUBBING, RADAR 
DETECTORS, SCANNERS, AMPS, WOOFERS, HUNDREDS OF CAR STEREOS AND HI-PERFORMANCE 
SPEAKERS ••••• 

LOCATION OF SALE, OATES AND TIME OF SALE: 

RANDALL'S FOOD STORE 
119 2nd. Street, HWY. 6 
THE CORALVILLE STRIP 
CORALVILLE, IOWA 

Thurs., Oot. 15th .......... l0AM - 8PH 
Fri., Oot. 16th ............ 10AM - 8PH 
Sat., Oct. 17th ............ lOAM - 6PM 
Sun., Oct. 18th: ... • . .• . 12 Noon - 6PH 

LOOK FOR OUR SIGN!!! 

• 

EJ 

W.E. GIBSON ELECTRONICS, Mulberry Grove, Illinois 

Levi's® 
Flannel 
Shirts 
100'0 cotlon flannel 

shirt from Levi ·s. Soft 
and warm for the cold 

days ahead. 
Sizes S·M·L·XL 
Values to $22.00 

Levi's® 

y~y . ~~1 ~:c~ 
Jeans, stonewashed 

constructed in a blend of cotlon 
and celanese fort rei polyesfer. 

These Jeans give 
you both a 

\
' comfortable and 
) good looking fit. 

426 H ... y. I We.', 10 .... City 
MOII .-F rl. 9·9 

Sa •. , ' oS; Su •• , II-S 

San 
Francisco 

Jean 
hy Leu, 

100'" cotlon , 
Slonewash, relaxed 
fit, pleated jean wi th 

tapered leg. 

-.~,,~ 

Sizes 28·38 
Reg. $30.00 

_: . : 
• f , . 

Kids Pants 
Choose ffom OUf large 
selection of OshKosh 
B'Gosh boys and girls 

pants. Twills, corduroys 
and denims. 

Sizes 12 mo.·24 mo., 
2TAT 4·7 

Values td $17.00 

Waf" Mall, Cedar lIatIidII 
Mo •. -5a •. , I~ 

SIt ... , 1105 
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Good thru saturday Oct 31, 1987 

Fluorescent Hair 
Color Or Hair & 
Body, Glitter 

COLORAMA 14 ' 
4-oz. each . 
Spray· On 
Shampoo-Out 

LImIt 4 
wltn tnl. COuPOn 

Paas Halloween 
Make-Up Kits 

1288 

__ Il(W1~ 
_~;"u. ... --:j 

Halloween 
Horror Video 

Assorted scalY 
titles. 

12~ 

16·ounce bags of orange and bIad( 
Individually wrapped candles 

Good thru saturdav, Oct 

Kraft 
cannels 

Um.u 178111 

Coca-Cola 
Diet Coke 
Coke 

Assorted 
Flavors 
Coca-Cola 

10-Pak . 
wrlgley's Cum 

t~~~~~~ 6-pack Cans 
Plus Deposit 
SALE PRICE 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 
12-12 oz. Cans 
Plus Deposit 

SALE PRICE 

Canadian 
Club 

750 ml. size 
Plus Deposit 

949 

2 liter bOttle 
Umlt4 
Plus Deposit 
54LE PRICE 

~'W;t:1 Mfr. RtbIte-2.00 

canadian 
Ltd. 

750ml 

SALE PRICE 

f'lus DePOSit 

HawaIIan Isle 
coconut 
Cream Liquor 

SALE PRICE 

Carlo Rossi 
Dinner Wines 

Assorted flavors 
3 liter, limit 4 

5 sticks per pack. Assorted flavors. 

carling 
Black Label· 
seer 
12-12 oz. cans 

De Kuyper 
Peachtree 
Schnapps 

Callo Table 
Wines 
.SUrgun(1v ·Red ROse 
• Hurty 8urgundy 
.. Chablfs Blanc oRhlne 
.Plnk cnablls oVln Rose 
I 51lf C'rs 

SALE PRICE 

15-12 oz. cans 429 SALE PRICE 
Plus Deposit 

(502) 

Andre Champagne 
or Cold DUck 

750 mi. Umit 4 

Umlt8 
Plus 
Deposit 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
Sdlnap 
75()nl e 

Blue N n 
Llebfraumllch 

7SOmllini4 
MPIl£f 

$499 

Original or Premium Red 
Bartles & Jay.nes 
Wine cooler 

SALE PRICE 

259 



51. Loul. Clrdlnll. outfielder JON Oquendo la greeted by telmmate. 
(lett to rightl Tony PIIIII, Olnny Col Ind Vince Coleman after Ilugging 

United Press International 

I three-run home run In the .econd Inning of the aeventh game of the 
Natlonll League playoff •. The Cardinals defeated the Giant., 6-0. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Thousands of Twins fans were left out in 
the cold when supplies of World Series 
tickets fell considerably short of demand. 
See page 3B 

Cards bury 
Giants for 
NL pennant 
By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

ST. LOUIS-Jose Oquendo belted 
a three-run horner to send the St. 
Louis Cardinals to their 15th 
World Series Wednesday night, 
taking the music out of "Humm
Baby" with a 6-0 clubbing of the 
San Francisco Giants. 

Oquendo, a singles hitter playing 
in the absence of injured slugger 
Jack Clark, slammed his homer in 
the second inning to belp the 
injury-wracked Cardinals win the 
seventh and deciding game of the 
National League playoffs. 

Danny Cox pitched his second 
clincher within two weeks to place 
the Cardinals opposite the Ameri
can League champion Minnesota 
Twins in the World Series opener 
Saturday night at the Metrodome. 

IN BECOMING THE first team 

to reach the Fall Cla88ic three 
times in the 1980s, St. Louis 
overcame a record·setting perform
ance by outfielder Jeffrey Leonard, 
who was selected MVP of the 
series. 

For the second straight year, the 
MVP of the NLCS came from the 
losing team. Leonard hit four 
homers, had 10 hits and batted 
.417 in receiving the award which 
earned him an extra $50,000 
according to a clause in his con
tract. Last year, Houston's Mike 
Scott won the MVP award. The 
55,331 Busch Stadium fans 
taunted him as the rout wore on, 
chanting his name. 

Oquendo's homer-only his third 
in 398 big-league games - also 
certified Candy Maldonado's blun
der in Game 6 as one of the most 
significant in poatseason history. 

See Playo"., Page 4B 

Iowa linebacker rebounds from neck injury 
Sophomore's injury wasn't as severe as his doctors originally feared 

Mor 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa linebacker Brad Quast is 
back doing what he does best -
punishing opposing running backs. 

For a while, though, it looked like 
his football career was over. 

An old neck injury from last 
aeaaon recurred during the Ten
neaaee game Aug. 29 and doctors 
!'lrst feared a disc problem would 
sideline Quast forever. 

Jt wa.s terrible news for both Quast 
and the Hawkeyes. As a freshman 
la.st year, he broke into the starting 
lineup against Wisconsin and 
quickly became a defensive stal
wart. 

He finished with 95 tackles, third 

NFL players 
picket lines 

!.eve Largent of the Seattle Sea
hawka and Andre Tippett of the 
New England Patriots reported to 
their tearnJl. 

Meanwhile, sourcea said Wednes
day night that NFLPA E:recutive 
Director Gene Upshaw and his 
Management Council counterpart, 
Jack Donlan, agreed on four of the 
other five points that would bring 
the players back for this week's 
pmea: 
• Federal mediation, meaning the 
union has dropped its demand for 
binding arbitrstion on all unresol
ved illuea other than the critical 
one of free agency. 
• Financial protA!ction of striking 
players. Del.ails were unavailable, 
but on Tuesday the owners offered 
I two-game .. Iary guarantee and 
the union wanted a roster freeze 
for the entire aeallOn. 
• Prot.ect.ion of player represenl.a
Uvea and union officera, agreed 
upon Tueeday. 
• No retaliation against strikers, 
.1110 IIlf"'ed upon Tuesday. 

On the final outatanding issue for 

Football 
on the squad, including a high of 
16 stops against Minnesota. The 
Sporting News named him the top 
linebacker in the country and he 
was named a freshman all
American by The Football News. 

But it all carne to a halt at the 
Kickoff Classic in New Jersey. 

"THE DOCTORS KEPI' doing 
tests for a couple of weeks, trying 
to zero in on what my problem 
was," Quast said. "One by one, 
they kept ruling out p088ibilities 
until they had ruled out every-

thing. It wasn't a spinal problem -
just a sore neck." 

Quast wears a bulky, black protec
tive roll high around his neck to 
alleviate the possibility of aggra
vating the neck again. He said it is 
not · much of a problem anymore 
and that he is ready to get on with 
his football career. 

Quast, a 6,foot·2, 225-pound busi
ness major, came back to record 17 
tackles in the conference opener 
against Michigan State and six 
more last week at Wisconsin. With 
Michigan next in line, it is difficult 
for Quast to admit this is just 
another game. 

"WE PREPARE THE same for 
everyone we play - no I really 

Reggie Roby, a former Iowa punter now with the Miami Dolphin. 
See Strike, Page 4B returned to hi. NFL club Wednesday. 

can't say that - everyone knows 
Michigan and Ohio State are the 
teams to beat," Quast said. 
"There's more intensity in practice 
this week. You know they're the 
defending Big Ten champs. 

"You're not only playing the team, 
Michigan, you're playing the tradi
tion that goes along with it. Going 
up to Ann Arbor and being on 
national television - it's just a 
great thing to do. It's why you 
come to Iowa -::- to play Michigan." 

In 1985, as a 17 -year-old football 
star at Forest View High School in 
Arlington Heights, IlL , Quast 
watched then-No. 1 Iowa edge No. 
2 Michigan, 12-10, on a last-second 
field goal by Rob Houghtlin. He 
had seen enough - he cancelled 

his last recruiting trip and commit
ted to the Hawkeyes. 

And he ia happy he did. 

"THE ATMOSPHERE and the 
environment here are great," 
Quast said. "And it's only 3'Ia 
hours from my home - my whole 
family has been able to take part in 
my football career. That had a lot 
to do with it too." 

Quast thinks the reason the Iowa 
defense is having so much SUcce88 
this year is because they have been 
on the field so often the first few 
games. 

"We were thrown into a lot of 
tough situations and we made it 
through them,' Quast said. "We're 

See Qu •• t, Page 4B 

Stoops enjoys role 
as a 'Spare Bear' 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Mike Stoops is living what fic
tional daydreamer Walter Mitty 
could only fantasize about. 

Stoops, who played defensive back 
at Iowa from 1981-1984, is now a 
member of the Chicago Bears, or 
what some people might call the 
Chicago "Spare" Bears. 

Stoops was cut from the Bears in 
the fall of 1985 but rejoined the 
NFL club two weeks ago when the 
National Football League Players 
Association went on strike. 

"It's kind of a different situation 
right now," Stoops said. "I always 
wanted to play professional foot
ball. It's not rea) profe88ional foot
ball, but it's been fun . Everyday 
you go out you don't know when it's 
going to be your last day, but it's 
been fun." 

Stoops is among five former Hawk· 
eyes now with the Bears. Jay 
Norvell lettered for Illwa in 1985, 
Jon Roehlk won letters in 1980-83, 
Greg Fitzgerald in 1984 and Eddie 
Phillips in 1980-83. Stoops earned 
three letters, 1981, '82, and '84. 

AND EVEN though the former 
Hawkeyes aren't playing with the 
sarne Bears who won the 1986 
Super Bowl, don't think there is a 
lack of pride when they slip into a 
Bears uniform. 

"J think the way that we've been 
playing is a lot better quality of 
football than other teams have 
been playing," Stoops said. "I 
think that is a credit to (Bears 
Coach) Mike Ditka and the organi
zation. [ love playing for him and 
the organization. They've treated 
us very well. He's a great coach 
and a great coach to play for, and I 
think that has shown in these 
replacement games." 

Two form.er [owa teammates of 
Stoops, Mark Bortz and Jay Hil
genberg, are with the striking 
Bears. The three have talked since 
Stoops crossed the picket lines, but 
Stoops feels no animosity building 
between the scabs and the union 
players. 

"I'VE TALKED TO them and 
they assured me that nothing 

See Stoop., Page 46 

Morris moves in on Michigan marks 
~ ,mon6-Kllnlle 

, low n 

"Do Mid h dIdn't think) coliid 
Ilk t~ puni hment !.hat Michl· 
pn runnln, ba h hIVe lo _It,.,· Mom laid from hi. Ann 
~, Midi • . "8u\ I'm III a 

running back." 
Morrie, a 5-foot-7, 179-pound 

aeniol' will, barring injury, bewme 
the only person in Michigan hil
lory to pin more than 1,000 yarda 
ruahin, for three atraight BellOna. 
The 8I!lf-deacribed "quick, hut not f.. al .. hin,-type runner· needl 
313 yard. In alx ,ames to Iccom
pll.h the 'eet. 

"SURE THAT RECORD meana a 
lot to me,· MorrIJ Itid. "But It's 
really not a personal thing. It'. not 
juet me. It's • team record. My 
yardap i. their yardage,' Morris 
Itld. 

"l been with lhi, offen.lYe line 
for three yell'l now, we've grown 
I.oI!'tbtr, and we'", after the record 

together because it's their record 
too. They've done a fantastic job for 
me,' said Morris, the nation's 
third-leading rusher with an aver
age of 137.4 yards per game. 

The way the panther-like Morris 
chums out the yardage, there's 
plenty of it to go around for all five 
of Michigan's colossal offensive 
line, who are 6-4, 280 pounda on 
the average. In his career, Morris 
hal romped for 3,400 yarda on 637 
carries, or a move·the-chains-quick 
6.3 yards per pop. 

Morris, whose older brother Joe is 
a former Syracuse star now playing 
for the Super Bowl champion New 
York Gianl.a, is also Michigan'8 
fifth all-time leading paaa receiver 

with 85 catches. He is also the 
all-time all-purpose Michigan yar
dage leader, ranking 12th nation· 
ally in that category this sea.son. 

MORRIS SAID HE "expects 
nothing but the best" from himself, 
but "doesn't try to duplicate" his 
brothers' accomplishments. 

"[ don't try to live up to everyone's 
expectations," he said. "1 just do 
what Jamie Morris can do. And 
when I need advice Joe is one 
person [ talk to about a lot of 
difTerent situations." 

Morria could have used Joe's 
advice before his firet game in 
Michigan Stadium when he had 
anything hut an awe-inspiring first 

run from scrimmage to start his 
career. 

"I'll never forget it," the communi
cations major related. "We were 
playing Miami, Fla., and 1 looked 
up at the crowd (105,000 strong) 
and they were doing 'The Wave' 
and I forgot what play we were 
running. I lost five yards on the 
play, and said right then that I 
wouldn't pay attention to the crowd 
again." 

"REALLY, IT'S GREAT to play 
in front of all those fans . When I 
was little, I'd watch them on TV 
and I always knew 1 wanted to go 
to Michigan. I have no regrets 

See MorrI • . Page 4B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Richards wins field hockey honors 

Iowa's Erica Richards has been named the Big Ten field hockey 
Player of the Week. 

Richards scored a career-high four goals Friday in Iowa's 8-0 
blanking of Ohio State, two goals in Sunday's 5-0 victory over 

'Michigan State and two goals in a 5-0 nOll-conference defeat of St. 
Louis on Saturday. 

. I-Club greets Iowa fans for reception ..• 
A pre-game reception sponsored by the Iowa Alumni Association 

for Iowa fans attending the Michigan game Saturday will be held 
,from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Holiday Inn West, 2900 Jackson Road, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. There is no cost for the reception. 

..• while Ann Arbor offers shuttle 
The Ann Arbor Transportation Authority is offering a shuttle to 

and from Michigan Stadium. 
The shuttle, which costs $1.50 each way, will depart from hotels 

: near Ann Arbor, Mich. at 10:20 a.m. and will leave the stadium 
. immediately after the game. 

Those interested who are driving to the game west on 1-94 should 
stop at Comfort Inn, Holiday Inn West or Weber's Inn to take the 

• shuttle. 
For more information contact the Ann Arbor Transportation 

Authority at (313) 973-6500. 

On The Line 
The On TM Lim! column for today 

has been stolen by a member of the 
newspaper's metro staff from Mr. 
O.T. Line due to the fact that Mr. 
Line seems to have run out of 
topics about 25 issues ago. 

The metro reporter who is writing 
this is remaining anonymous 
owing to the fact that he is cur
rently on the lam from the feds on 
unsubstantiated kitten molestation 
charges and for selling unauthor
ized tapes of "The Collected 
speeches of Richard Remington" 
--; both of them - to local insom
nia clinics. 

"Anyway, the topic oftoday's OTL 
it:( sportswriters. Working at this 
illustrious paper has caused me to 
ask many questions about sports. 
writers. Are they a product of some 
genetic experiment gone awry? Or 
perhaps a final. horrible legacy of 
~en dinosaurs walked the earth? 
O'r maybe the offspring of people 
wJto previously appeared as guest 
st.ers on "The Love Boat." 

:1 CAN'T EXPLAIN it. All I know 
i9', it is sheer hell having to work 
here in constant fear for your life 
b6cause of the sports staff's latest 
attack on athletes or coaches at 
this fine university. Anytime I am 
ilitroduced to anyone as a DI 
writer, I quickly deny that I associ
ate with any of the sports staff for 
fear of public ridicule or asaault. 

:Now, that's not to say that the 
seorts staff at the DI is all bad 
(e.xcept for Mike Trilk, who I have 
seen go to elementary school play
grounds and spit on the children 
while they are playing four 
square). But they act like they are 
i'1 a world by themselves. 

-For example, last year the sports 
department managed to acquire a 
h(rge quantity of Mghani hashish 
but refused to share it with anyone 
bwt sportswriters. This, by the 
WilY, explains much of the sports 
writing during the last half of the 
semester. 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Michigan 

Wisconsin at Illinois 

Indiana at Minnesota 

Michigan State at N'w8stsrn 

Ohio State at Purdue 

Notr8 Dame at Air Force 

Duke at Clemson 

Tsnnsssee VS. Alabama 

Texas A&M at Baylor 

N Carolina at N Carolina SI. 

Tiebreaker: 
Frostburg SI. ___ _ 

at Ferrum ____ _ 

Name ----------------
Phone 

There are other incidents, but they 
are too numerous to mention. And 
the worst part of this is the fact 
that these are the people who will 
go over your ballots, which must be 
in to Communications Center 
Room 111 by noon today or they 
won't even count. And of course, 
they won't accept more than five 
ballots, seeing as they probably 
aren't intelligent enough to handle 
more. 

Remember: Circle all winners, 
INCLUDING THE TIEBREAKER, 
or they will be filed behind the 
television set on the sports desk. 

At least the sports staff actually 
managed to get a keg from some 
place decent, like Super Spud on 
the second level of the Old Capitol 
Center, which is s good place to 
quaff a few beers and potatoes 
while checking out the wide assort
ment of food offerings and forget
ing about the DJ sports section . 

A {mal word, don't just take this 
caustic criticism from me. Our 
editor, John Gilardi, once said, 
"Sportwriters aren't real writers. 
They can't write ." I know that's 
true - John used to be one. 

Scoreboard 

Playoff 
Play-by-Play 
Plly·by-play 01 Oalli. 7 of lho Nillonil LIIIIU. 
Chlmpl""ahlp So"". 

Olellll PI .. I 
Col throw tho IIrst pilCh It 7:22 pm. Aldr". 

grounded out Herr 10 Llnd.mon. M"choll lintd 
out to Smith . L"",",d Ilnglld to I.n. Clark 
grounded out to Lindem .... unassi'ted. 

No rl.ml, one hit, no .rrors, one I,tt 
C.rdi .. l. FIfII 

CoI""'n 'Ingltd to e.nltr. Smith groundtd 
out Sptlt< 10 Crork, Coltm.n moving to IOCOnd. 
Colemln plclled 0" Mcond: Hammaker to 
Spele. to Milcholl to Uri ..... Herr grounded out. 
Urlbt to Clark. 

No flJnI. OM hit, no .,ror., none teft. 

Gltntt_ 00." groundld out. CO. 10 Llndtm.n. 8r",ly 
Itruck out. Spolt. grounded out. Smith to 
Lindeman. 

No runs. no hits, no errors, none 'en. 
COrdlnal, _net 

Lindaman struck out. P.ndltton alngltd to 
~ht-<:tnttr. Ptnl IInglld 10 right, Ptndltlon 
moving to third. Joe p,rce ~n warming up for 
the Gr.nl&. McGee singled to I,ft , Pendlelon 
scoring to make It 1'() Ind P,nl moving to 
second. Panl moved to third and MeGN 10 
""ond on • pIIItd btll by artnly. OquonOo 
homered 10 I," on a 3-2 pitch, scoring Pen. end 
McGee to giv. 51. louis. 4-0 INd. eo. Itruck 
out looking Cotema" .truck OU1 ,winging. 

Four runs, four hits, no .no,., none 11ft. 
01 .... ThIrd 

Uribe singled to 'eh . Milner. batting 'or 
Hamm,ker, singled with Uribe Itopplng al 
second. Aldr.t. grounded Into I double play, 
Undem8n 10 Smith to Co)!, with Uribe 1Cf\l.nclng 
to third. MIIcholl . truch out. 

No runs, Iwo hits, no .rrors. ona 11ft. 

Field Hockey 
Poll 
Tho follo .. lng ... lho top 20 1I.ld hoc~.y ttlms 
In the c;ounlry in thl Iitest Division I poll. 

•. Provldenco 11.(1.1.. ...................................... 120 
2. NOrthC.rollna8-I ....................................... . ,. 
3. W .. tChott.rI().I·I ..................................... 108 

;: ~~~:::l:~~i:;:2 :: .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. '~ 
8. No .. H.mpshlre» . ................................. 90 
7. COn_IIcut.·\-2 .......................................... 79 

:: ~Pai:~r~k1~2::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
10. low. 12.J ....................................................... 87 
II . Tempi. 7·2·1 .................................................. 63 
12. Stan.o,d 7-3 .................................................. 59 
13. Northwestern Q..3-1 ....................................... , .5 
.3. Ponn Stl"8·2-1 ....... .. ....... _........... . .5 
15. Locith .... 8-t·2 .......................................... 35 
16. Mauachu ... tta 8-4·2 ...................................... 34 
17. Hofslra9-2 .... ", ........................... ................. 21 
t8 Mich'gln 1().3.1 ............... _._. __ .......... 18 
19.Cali.o,ni.3-2·2 ............................................. 14 
20. Willl.mlnd Mary 7·5 ...................................... . 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Todl) I, ThurtdlY. Oct 15 Tho World Son .. 
opens In Mlnn .... ta In two days. 
Duol. of tho Do, 

"Car.mels, frol,n hot dogs, change Ther. 
WIS I kJt of money out there. There WIS SO 
much chlnge, Ilhought they were expecting tn* 
to tap dance.· - GI.nts outfielder Jelfrey 
leonard on whit was thrown It him by unruly 
SI. Louis f.n. during a.ma 8 of tho NL pltyolf. 
Quick Quiz 

Since divisional play Mgan In 1969, which 
four teams have rallied to win the finll TWO 
gamos Of tho NL Champlon.hlp Se<t.. and 
ad •• nce to tho World Ser"'? [answer bllow) 
FII .. hopo 

Cardinals 'irst baseman Jack Cleric . sideltned 
'or a month with an Ink .. Injury, NYS the Inkl. 
WI$ not 'ealty sprained, a. the team hu been 
laYing. but he Instud has tOnt ligaments CI,rk 
uys the taam ktpt his stalul secr't .a the 
Giants WOUld .lCpect him to be aVlllabli m the 
I'll pllYOffs. 

Sour Candr 
Giants right .ltlder Cindy Mtldontdo Ios1 

Tony PtnH ttc""d·lnning drlvt In tho BUlCh 
Stadium lights 'or • triple. Pena eventua'!Y 

Football 
Almanac 
FootbaH AlmanBC 

Today Is Thu.sday. Oct 15 Tha Jln. 1 tOIiOO' 
bowl ga",.. Ira 78 days .... y. Supe, Bowl XXII 
is 108 days away. Thl NFL Manegement Council 
reported 109 players joined th.ir clubs Wednes~ 
day. bringing the tOlal number of players who 
hive defied the union to 260. 16 percent ot the 
1.58Soplayor union. 

Quolo of ... Day 
"I don't have many friends on this t •• m but 

tho guys I conoid" my .~dS .. iii'" my Irlonds 
whln 'his is over, As ror the rest of the 'earn, 
we're B working flmily " - New York Gi,nts 
IIneback.r lawrence taylor on C;:(OSIing the 
plckot lint. 

Celebrate Clear Spring 
Alcohol 

A.tro 
U .. JIEIII:I ... ·IER:a ,I'll 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
FATAL ITTRACTlClt III 
8:30.9:00 

Englert n 
lA lAMIA ,.1. 
7'00. 9'30 

Clnemll 
.... TO 
WITCH OVER ME l1li 
7:00.9:30 

Clnemln 
MAID TO ORIIEII ,.. 
7:10, 8.30 

Campul Theltre. 
STAlEClUJ' l1li 
1 :4&. 4: t 5. 7:00. 8:30 

IIIE .... AlIIII 
Dally. :30. 4:00. 7:05. 9:35 

am FITHEl, 
ama,..l. 
Dally 2'00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

16 Gal. 
Pabst 
Blue 

Ribbon 

$24-

1.75 liter 

$24.39 
~,)t 

........ eon-Drtwe ............... ' •• v-...Inn • 
Hllurl: Mon.·Thurs. 10-10 ,011_ ""'_ DrM 

Frl. 10·11. Sat. 8:30·11, Sun. 10-8 nl-".3iii2iji'~~ 

1'_ '.Al51 """n IZpk cans ...................... .................. ... ...... ......... ........ lilt 

Black Llbe112 pk ....................................................... '2,71 

Pabs1z411Z Dt. bds ............................................................ '6-
Old Style 16plkcg ................................................... ·2.5" 
Coon 24/1Zoz. btls .............................................. ................ '7-
Smlraofl Vodka 750ml ......................................... '6'1 

McCormick Gin 750mi ........................................... '4" 
lleDeJuOI7s0ml.,RedorWhlte ................................. '2,-
I'raDzla) Iiten RhlneorChablil ........................................ -3" 

Mon.·Thu ... 7.}O.Midn .... 
frl. "s.t. 7.)0.1 .... 
Sundty 9000 10 M ........ , 

.. IE ......... 
:13702,113 

:D7.2.1N Dell 

Clfdloal. ThI'" 
P~CI elmo In 10 pilch for lho Ol,nll. btiling 

In lho numbor nl'" tpOt. Smilh .Inglld 10 I.n. 
Herr struck out IwlnglnQ Llnd.man fIj.cJ lo 
Oo.It. L ... Ittt, b.lling lor Pendltton, .Inglld 10 
ctnt,r with Smith taking third and l.w'", 
tteOlld .. hon 0 •• 1. bobbltd tho btil .or .n 
.,ror, Oo'Wnl "IJeweI Prict Ptnt tiled to 
Ald,otl. 

No runa, two hili. on •• rror I two te« 

010 ... Fool"" 
lawtell r,ptlctcl Pendleton at third leonard 

.Inglld 0" COl" glo ... CII<II grounded InlO • 
dooblt ploy. Co. to Smith to Llndem.n. 01.1. 
groundtd out. fitrr 10 Llndem.n 

No runl, one hit, no 'rrOrl, none leh 
COnltntloF ... "" 

MeG,. fIi.d Out to Aid,,, • . Oquendo 
groundtd out. Urlbt to Cilrk. Co. "ngltd 10 
center. Coltm.n groun,*, out, Speier to CI.,h, 

No runl, on. hit.. no ",ors, one 1.1t, 

GiI ... _ 

Branly alngl.d up tho mlddl. . S~.I" 
grounded Into. double pl,y, Herr to Smith to 
Llndemln, with Smllh m,klng In Off·bal,nce 
thrO .. l0 I;rot ovar llrenly. Urlbt .Ingltd. Thomp
IOn. b.ttlng for Oo .. n ... illd out 10 Oqutndo 

No runs, two hit., no Irro(l. onl leh COrdl .. Io _ 
Garreh. pitching tor Olanta. Smith ,(rUck out 

... Inglng . H .. r .Inglld up tho mlddlt Llndtmon 
IInld out 10 MlthOll. ,",,0 modo • ,,"ping grab 
by IhI third bt .. lint. La .. It .... 1i~1d Pen. 
Itruck out t winging 

No run,. on. hll, no .rrors. two lett 
Ot .... Slllh 

Aldr.t. filed 10 Coltmln Mitchell .truck out 
swinging. Laon.rd lined to Smith. who IlIpod. 
dlntetad the bllllnlO the Ilr to m.ke the Cllch 

fila run •• no hit., no errorl, none Mth 

Field Hockey 
Statistics 

Fioid hockoy SI •• I.lIcs II of Oct 5. 1987 

Con, Coni 

Pt·ftf._._ ............ ........ Ott Alt 
Liz chou ............. ''' .. 21 4 
Erica Richards I. I 
Mtli lSl Sandt,.' ... :'::. 7 4 

• Silit. Moltr ......... .. " I 1 
Barbara deleanter 3 15 
Michelle MUr~alroyd " I I. 
Ch.rlt Frtdd .. ..... . I • AI"'" Trtnditf .... I 0 
G .. I~"plng .lati.tk:~ PI.'.r ......................... _ Om $ •• 
Klr.nN~hano ." 1 0 

Big .nOnly .......... 0 0 
And'" Wlallnd .... 9 78 

S lg T.nOnIy • 24 
Erin Walsh 5 23 

lIigT.nOnly 0 0 

scored tnt only run of the game. 
_. Blolttf 

01. A.I 
5 2 
7 0 
3 0 
0 , 
2 2 
0 4 
0 2 
I 0 

Glo $lI1I 
0 1 
0 0 
4 5 
3 2 • 4 
~ 0 

Gery She"~d 'WaS Irrattd end chlrged With 
driving under the InfllJence ot licohol. Sheffield. 
a shortstop in the Mltwauk .. 8rewer' orglnl1'''' 
tion, II • eousin ot NitW York MetI pilcher 
Dwl;hl Gooden. 
Qull ..... r 

The four 111m, ..,.,. ClnCtMl1I \'972). Ptll· 
lodolphi. 11980). Lot "ngol .. (108 J .nd S.n 
Diego (1984). 
W •• t.< •• hootout 

ShoUld tho Oiant. .dYlnco 10 tho World 
Sen. against thl T.,tns. It Will onty be the thud 
all·West ,Hlir 'InCt dlvl.ion plar. began tf) t989 
In 1972. O.kI.nd .. cod Clnc nna" In 1814. 
O.~I.nd pl.ytd LOt Angel ... 
In-SpoIt,·lng athl •• omtnl 

The youngest pllyer to partlCIPlt. in the Nl 
playoHs is Chris Speter, who was 21 yeel'S, 3 
month •• nd 4 days Old _ tho 1911 playoff. 
bogan. Spoftr .. a, .. lth tha Oiantl IhIn .nd .t 
37. hi is with thom In tho pl.yoffs thIS \""" 
LtlOo 

Dich WOO"". pruldtnt .nd gentrll man.r 
of the Houston AsI(OS the plst two rutS, WIN 
relinqUish his duties next wwk 

J.e",on •• 1t 0lltrs7 
Houston o.ter. own ... Bud Adams yid he Will 

decide by Nov 1 wMlh., to move hrs telM to 
J.c~_.III • . Fl. l'"ders O. tho Florid. CitY 
hlvt off.rld the Oilers. $115-2 milltOn guerln
t .. , representing .. Uoutl 'or Ot"r. games for 
the nt_I 10 years in the 8O.()()()..selt altar Bowl. 
and 80 skyboJlBS 
$trtkollu.ang I1IIIC1t<1 

T.n mar. Itllklng los Angeln Raid',. 
crossed the picket Hne Wednesday, Ine ... ulnG 
thlt t'lm'. number 0' dt'letlons to.n NFL·tugf; 
26. 
AIont7 

Tho Wash ington Redskin. wert tho Iont NFL 
teem whh no strike detechOnt. 

C.rtl .. l. lIuII 
McOtt doubltd on on. boune. 011 lho 

left· fi.ld f.nce but w .. thrown out returning to 
IICOIld .~"' "'I~ too bl; • turn, L_ord to 
Uribe to Spoitf Oqutndo ... lktd 0Q\Itnd0 
took ttcOnd '""'" Co. IICrillotd. CI.<II 10 
SJ*er OQuendo moved to Ihlrd on I PM_ 
bell by Br.nt}' Coleman w.lhed end Iiole 
IICOIld wlthoul • Ihr... Smltl> w.lktd 10 Iotd 
tho 60 ... L.II.rt. reI"-td Herr lINd • tlnglt 
to cont"', tearing OquondOInd eo- lor • 
11-0 6t Loul. IttO, .. ,Ih SrMh moving 10 IhIod 
LoCo .. rol_ 10< Oi.nll 0._. 6ott"'illo< 
lIndtrnon, popped OUI to MllCho" 

Two run •. two hit no "'ora. ""0 It" 
Oilnll .... '"" 
Or_ pI.ylng 11 •• 1 10' St 'aul •. roplodng 

Llnd.mln Cl.r •• Ingl.d to right 0.1111 
g.ounded out. Or_ to COl. CIor' 10 ~ 
Brtnly grounded OUt. SmllII to 0._. CteIli 
holding Spotar "ruck out 

No runa. on, hit, no .rrors. on. Wt 
C.rdlnal ......... 

Low,", .truck aul looking Pen, trngitd 10 ...,t ... McD" 1I11d 10 ' .... rd Pon. tlolt 
_ Oqutndo ....... Ikld InltnIlOna", Co. 
groundld out. LaC_ to Citfk 

No runs. one hi t, no ... rol'Wt two teIt 
Oiln" lith", 

Uri'" popped out to ~ 1pI1"..". bit 
ling lor uc-. g.ounded out 10 0._ 
u .... !sttd Aldr ... g,ounded 10 La-' whO 
made • dlYtnO Jtop 10 hi' nghc and threw to 
Or_ to tnd tho IMIng 

NO run .. no hi no ",orl. noM Itll 
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Transactions 
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0tcIt WIg"" r~ tlltctow Oct h .... -

CIItc ... - Signed Iofward !Icon "
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TO·S 12"DOUBLECHEES! 'f $5.00 
withtwo~ 

ALWAYS USING 100% 
RfAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 
Of INGREDIENTS 

14tt DOUBLECllEESE .. S7.00 
wtthtwo~ 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE f. sg.oo 
WIth two Inf'tdiInU 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... ' 11.00 

A GIFT FOR 
MoM AND DAO? 

"'\ 
~"" . 

\\O'S'" 
... 

IM","IIO SWlAfSH'.fS '" 
lIlAC GOlD wt111l 
so/so COf1Qt4 
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Flag football squads ranked 
Intramumis 
Phi Beta blanked Alpha Chi 
Omega 12-0, Delta Gamma shut 
out AJpha Phi 8-0, Delta Zeta beat 
AJpha Delta 16-6 and Pi Beta Phi 
defeated Chi Omega 19~, In the 
winner's bracket semifinals, 
Gamma Phi Beta meets Delta 
Gamma and Delta Zeta faces Pi 
Beta Phi Sunday at noon on the 
Union Field. 

IN SOClAL FRATERNITY play, 
there are five undefeated teams: 
Beta Theta Pi, Delta Tau Delta, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Pi Kappa 
AlnhA Sigma Pi, Kappa Sigma and 

Sigma Chi trail close behind at 3-1. 
In coed competition, Choppin' 

Broccoli faces Cow Tippers and 
DSD meets Thermos Sunday on 
the Recreation Building Field. 

I Recreational Services is spon
soring a MacBride Nature Recre
ation area photo contest. There are 
three categories in which to com
pete: scenic beauty, wildlife (floral 
fauna) and recreational use of the 
area. The deadline for the contest 
is May 21, 1988. 

The grand prize is a $100 gift 
certificate. There are first, second 
and third prizes in each category of 
$50, $30 and $20. There is no entry 
fee and professional photographers 
are not eligible. 

If you would like more informa
tion, contact Jim Anderson or 

Wayne Fett in Field House Room 
E216. 
I Entries for trapshooting are due 
Nov. 5 and the meet will be held at 
Quail Ridge Gun Club Nov. 9 and 
11. Guns can be supplied for those 
who do not have their own. 
I In other events: Entries are due 
Oct. 24 for the pre-holiday basket
ball tournament and bowling. 
Entries for the swimming event 
are due Oct. 29. Badminton will 
begin Sunday in men's women's 
and coed competition. Entries are 
due today in Field House Room 
E216. 

Intramurals Is a weekly feature in Thl 
Dilly lowln. If you would like informa
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the 01 sports desk, 335-5848. 

NCAA group votes down playoff idea 

Thousands 
left 0 t 
of Series 

January at Nashville, Tenn. 
The council and the president's 

commission are the two most influ
ential committees of the NCAA. 

THE COUNCIL ALSO issued 
resolutions to eliminate the date 
bowl bids can be made, increase 
the amount of federal aid athletes 
can receive, support steriod testing 
for research purposes and limit 
recruiting in some sports. 

Current NCAA regulations bar 
bowl bids from being offered until 
the Saturday following the third 
Tuesday in November. 

"It', readily recognized that the 
bowl dste is not followed; Bailey 
said. "Once the resolution goes into 
affect after this year, if the Fiesta 

ce.ATE RFLES 
@ Gibe', 
FRIDAY 

ROGER MILLER 
"lMllque 

.t G.be'. 354-4781 

Bowl wants to contract with two 
universities to play before the 
season begins, it will not be a 
violation. It wiJI legalize what 
they've been doing anyway." 

The council also will aubmit a 
resolution to increase from $900 to 
$1,400 the sum athletes can 
receive in aid from certain grants. 
The increase was called for because 
of an NCAA study showing the 
difference between an athletic 
scholarships and the cost of 
attending a university was about 
$1,400. 

CONCERNING STEROID 
testing, Bailey said: "No corrective 
measures would be taken and it 
would not effect eligibility. It's to 
help determine the extent and type 

of steroid use ." 
NCAA members also will consider 

the council's recommendation that 
al1 NCAA sports except football 
and basketball be limited to two 
coaches who are allowed to do 
off-campus recruiting. 

A proposal to limit recruiting to 
four months already had been 
approved for a1l sporta. 

"That's going to be a major step 
toward cost containment in college 
sporta," Bailey said. 

The council also proposed two 
resolutions: having schools deal 
with professional agents through 
an NCAA committee and a study to 
find the differences between the 
scholarship money received by 
athletes and non-athletes. 

The Besl Mexican Restaurant 
at which you wil1 ever eat or drinkl 

TONIGHT 
2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Pitchers Stoc\ose 

FREE CHIPS, SALSA & HOT APPETIZERS 
On the Coralville Sbip 

$100 Draught Guinness Stout 

$100 Harp~onTap 
(reg. $1.75) i $150 Bailey's Irish Cream ~ 

.. ~- cp "'~,:;~..:"'" 
~;J~""~ .. 
~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ITALIAN AESTAU~ANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AII-You-
Can·Eat 

Includes Itallan Bread 

$2~_~a .. 
RDDEIlVEIY 

Of 0... Eattn Mea.a 
......... t4 pal 

MAMA'S 
TONIGHT 

KANGAROO NIGHT 
Specials on Australia's Finest: 

• Foster's Lager· Roo's Leap WIne 
o Sheaf Stout· Koala Ridge 

B'DAY MATE 

DOWNTOWN 
354·8000 W ... ·.VVA .. • ... • ..... ·.·"", ... ·.v.·", ... · ... ·A· ........ ••• ... ·,.y ............. "-----_ .......... 

UNDERGROUND 

-THE UlTIMATE BBO & CRlLLH 

FRIES BBO & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
mUR DAY SPECIAL 

BBQHAM 
Sand.w:h 

$2~~ 
Frtneh 'rl. 

I" HOIl .. ,5 S. DII""",,' 

-TYCOON 1.C._ 
223 East Washinglon 

HrrCH A RIDE ON ROCK·N·ROll 
TONIGH11 

lO¢DRAWS $150 PITCHFRS 
TIlL 11 PM All NIGH11 

$100 WINE COOLERS 
(5 RAVORS) 

DON'T MISS OUT ON 
SATURDAY MGHrS SURPRISEt! 

thr 
24 

Imported 
APerl 

I'c 11111 dn~ 

~_ft"j., AI 

t n» G~~r1 
"'" Prenlis.s 

laurrn 
& SALAD 11:3N:11i 

$1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BWSH WINE 

SO¢ Margaritas 8 to 10 

2.S0 PITCHERS till close 

DRAWS 10· 11 

PITCHERS 8·11 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30 CLOSE 

IOWA'S 
ROCK'N 
ROLL93 

KRNA NIGHT 
ROCKS DOWN 

THE CLUB 

¢Pitchers 
of Beer 
9 pm-II pm 

Special DJ playing your request 

Largest bar & game room in Iowa City 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

¢ 

WHOPPER 

When you purchase a 
large fry and regular drink. 

11 am to Close 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

~ 
'URGER 
KING. 
~ 
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about coming here. 
"It's realIy a great feeling to play 

for Bo. You learn a lot about life 
from him. Bo has brought me along 
like a son," Morris said. 

However, this week in practice 
Schembechler has been somewhat 
of a mad Wolverine coach. 

"Let me teU you, we're getting 
after it this week in practice. We've 
had some certainly hard-hitting, 
let-it-al1-hang-out practices this 
week," Morris admitted . "Bo 
doesn't like losing . .. one bit. I 
think he takes it harder than 
anyone." 

Michigan is coming off a disaster
oUB 17-11, seven-interception loss 
to intrastate rival Michigan State. 

"I THINK WE'RE down from this 
loss, but we're going to come back 
and gain more confidence and win 
the rest ofthis Big Ten. Right now, 
we feel we're still in the race for 
the Big Ten championship and the 
Rose Bowl," Morris said. 

"We need to regroup against Iowa. 
This is a pivotal game for both 
teams. Each team has a loss and 
maybe can't afford another one. 

"After we play Michigan State, 
everyone thinks we're emotionalIy 
drained and that we don't get 
ready for Iowa. But that's just not 
true," Morris said. "Every time we 
get ready for Iowa it's a very 

intense week of preparation. AI!. a 
team you can't afford to not get up 
for Iowa." 

The past two Michigan-Iowa 
games have been decided by last
second field goals with Michigan 
winning last year and Iowa win
ning two years ago. What type of 
game is Morris expecting when the 
Wolverines and Hawkeyes collide 
this Saturday? 

"THE SAME KIND as the last 
two - a knock-out, drag-out war! 
I'm sure they're expecting the same 
type of game. There's no bad blood 
between us," Morris insisted. "It's 
a good rivalry that's getting closer 
to the level we're at with Ohio 

State. There's always extra incen
tive going up against Iowa's 
defense and this year is no excep
tion. 

"I remember the hits from the 
Iowa games. Two years ago on an 
oIT-tackle play, Larry Station realIy 
rang my bell . I could hear bells 
ringing in my helmet after that 
one. And last year, some linebacker 
gave me some real shots. When you 
play Iowa, you always remember. 

"We've got something to prove to 
our fans this weekend - that we 
are a good football team," Morris 
said. "We have to go out and get 
the job done and don't do things 
that stop ourselves. I'm jU8t glad 
we're playing on our turf." 

F»ICllf()ff!; __________________________________ ~ _______________ co_nt_in_ue_d'_ro_m_pB_oe __ 1B 

Maldonado lost Tony Pen a's line 
drive in the Busch Stadium lights, 
giving St. Louis a game that could 
have ended their season. 

THE CARDINALS ENDED the 
series with two consecutive shut
outs and did not allow a run since 
the fourth inning of Game 5, an 
NLCS record. The Giants' leadoff 
batter reached safely in five 
innings. 

St. Louis earned a shot at its ninth 
World Championship despite an 
injury epidemic that lasted almost 
all year. 

Only three days ago, the Giants 

looked set for their first World 
Series berth in 25 years. They led 
the series 3-2, and had outplayed 
the Cardinals in the field and at 
the plate. In the words of Manager 
Roger Craig, everything was 
"Humm-Baby," or fine . 

Then came Maldonado's blunder in 
Game 6, setting up the first 
seventh game in NL playolT his
tory. In Game 7, the team of Cox 
and Oquendo and a 12-hit outburst 
proved too tough to overcome. 

On Oct. I, Cox pitched the Cards' 
East Division clincher over Mon
treal. This time, he allowed eight 
hits, but received the support of 

three double plays. 

OQUENDO CAME TO the plate 
in the second with two on, one out 
and one run in on Willie McGee's 
RBI single, and hit only the second 
St. Louis homer of this post-season. 

St. Louis' season reads like a 
hospital admissions list. They 
began the season without two of 
their top relievers - Jeff Lahti and 
Ken Dayley. On the third game of 
the season, newly acquired catcher 
Pena broke his thumb. On Easter 
Sunday, pitcher John Tudor broke 
his leg in a freak dugout collision 
with New York's Barry Lyons. 

Second baseman Tom Herr pulled 
his groin, rookie lefthander Joe 
Magrane injured his elbow and Cox 
broke his foot. On Sept. 9, Clark 
tore his ankle in Montreal, an 
injury that nearly wrecked the 
season. 

But the Cardinals, with the help of 
Pendleton's game-tying, two-run 
homer in New York on Sept. 11, 
held the lead. 

EVEN IN THE playolTs the inju
ries persisted. Cox missed his 
opening game assignment with a 
stilT neck, and Pendleton suffered 
two separate injuries. Somehow, 
they prevailed. 

~1ItC:»C:»1=»!; _______________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_ou_e_d_'_ro_m_p_a_Q_e_1_B 

would happen to me," Stoops said. 
"They told me that if they were in 
my situation that they would have 
done the same thing. That was 
very gratifying to hear from them, 

and that helped make my deci
sion." 

Since the NFLPA went on strike 
some fans have blasted the scabs 
as inferior players. But that 

doesn't seem to bother the replace
ments, according to Stoops. 

"People can say whatever the hell 
they want," Stoops said. "We get 
paid the same money that the 

regular players do, so it doesn't 
bother me. There is a lot of good 
football being played, and if people 
don't appreciate it that's their own 
perogative." 

Stlri ke ____________________________ Co_n_tio_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_89_e_1B 

Continued 'rom page 1 B 

younger than we'd like to be, but I 
think we're doing a great job so 
far." 

With the Wolverines committing a 
horrid seven interceptions against 
Michigan State last week, Quast 
said he expects to see a lot of the 
Big Ten's leading rusher Saturday, 
Jamie Morris. 

AI!. a linebacker, though, he said he 
wouldn't want it any other way. 

"I don't really think they're going 
to throw, they're going to run,· 
Quast said. "I think they know it 
and I think we know it. There 
won't be many surprises. You 
know, it's Iowa and Michigan." 

getting the players back to work, 
the owners offered a proposal Tues
day that Upshaw originally said 
would keep the 1982 collective 
bargsining agreement in effect "in 
perpetuity ... forever." 

Approximately 30 issues remain, 
including all of the major ones such 
as free agency, pensions, severance 
pay, protection for the NFLPA's 
player representatives and drug 
testing. 

Union officials were said to be in a 
behind-locked-doors meeting early 
Wednesday night and unavailable 
for comment. They began calling 
player representatives around the 
country at about 7:30 Wednesday 

"Oh my ... James Hannan & The 
Dangerous Gentlemen are playing at 
Dubuque St. Friday Night and it's 25e· 

Draft Night" 

night, apparently to keep them 
apprised of the latest develop
ments. 

MANAGEMENT COUNCIL 
spokesman John Jones confirmed 
Upshaw and Donlan had two tele
phone conversations Wednesday. 
"There's no agreement on a back
to-work proposal and no further 
talks are scheduled," Jones said. 

Jones said earlier in the day that 
the owners did not plan to extend 
Wednesday's I p.m. deadline for 
striking plyers to report back and 
be eligible to play and receive a 
paycheck this week unless the 
walkout ended. 

Striking players have missed three 
paychecks as the league cancelled 
the third week of its I6-week 
schedule and then used replace
ment players and nonstriking play
ers for the past two weeks. If the 
replacement players play this 
week, they will be eligible for 
pension credits and a half-share of 
playoff money. 

Leading Wednesday's defections 
was all-pro linebacker Taylor, who 
became the first New York Giant to 
break ranks as the total number of 
defections jumped to at least 227 of 
the 1,585 players covered by the 
NFLPA. 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.-- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, fA 52240 

TONIGHT 
GET PRIMED TO BEAT MICHIGAN! 

75¢ ~l~TCHERS 
$1 00 PITCHERS 

BAR DRINKS 
TROPICAL All Night 

SCHNAPPS 

OMposer:S 

o~~~rt [jtl 

( " "eot JdtJI) 

The 
PI rat 

of Pen zan 
October 14-17 

and 22-24 at 8 p.m. 
October 18 and 25 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
North Rlversld Drlv 

Tickets $6.50/$8.50 
Hancher Box Offle 

335·1160 

PANTERA' 

2 Cheese Pizza's with 
two generous toppings 

on each pizza 

$1095 Medium sl 
• Dine-In' CallY out • $1 0tJMfV 

$1395 La 
• Dine-In' carry out· $1 

.sP(] 
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,Astros General Manager Wagner quits Bulls come to terms 
,Hints at rift 
:with Lanier, 

club. 
McMuIJen told the Houston Chro

nicle the rift could not be resolved 
and he could not let Lanier go. 

"It's unfortunate," McMuJlen said. 

or not. But I was ready to work on 
them," Lanier said. 

The Astros won the National 
League West in 1986, but faltered 
late this Beason and finished far 
behind the San Francisco Giants. 

, 

with rookie Pippen 
, 
I team owner 

--..., , ' Iy .Ie" Cleullng 

OJ would like to say that it's not 
Lanier VI. Wagner," Wagner told 
reportera at a news conference. 
"The fact i8 I have a really hard 
Lime reading John McMullen. I felt 
it wal the beat thing to do." 

Wagner aaid McMullen was willing 
to keep him on. but he thought it 
was beet to leave. 

"I have no problem with Dick. You 
know 1 can't let the other guy go. 
They'd bring the town down on me. 
This is one of those unfortunate 
circumstances that happens." 

Wagner would not speculate on his 
future. 

CHICAGO (UPJ)-The Chicago 
Bulls Wednesday finalized a 
multi-year contract with forward 
Scottie Pippen, allowing the 
team's No. 1 draft choice to suit 
up for Friday's preseason opener 
against the Utah Jazz. 

The 6-foot-7, 210-pound Pippen 
was obtained in the June 22 draft 
III a trade with the Seattle Super
sonics. He joined the Bulls at 
practice Wednesday. 

1"'3-... .r I. United Prell InlembUonal 

N -Dick Wagner, presi· 
rener I manager of the 

HOUlton AatrOl, aaid Wednesday 
he will I av hil JIO'itlon Oct. 23, 

• but denied hi. ded.ion atemmed 
from probl m. with manager Hal 
Lanier. 

, Wagn r, who haa been with the 
club two y .... l't ched a lettle· 

' menL with owner John McMunen 
,Iut w k ardin, lh remaining 
r Ir on hill contrlld. No financial 

• detail. of th ttl ment were 
• d iIcloeed. 

Prl'\ nlS 
AJI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET S395 
Includes compl menlary 
Scllad nd garli br< ad. 

Monday lhroogh Thursday 
5;(10 pm-8;OO pm 

N:/(M IIOId wtm ~ 

10' ( , Co,,~~ 33'·5967 

1. 

· +\Ck "~.J , Bar ,,: 
, & Grill ~ 

4tol0pm 

51 15 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bott~ of 
Molson Ale 

"THE DECISION TO leave was 
mine. I leave with few regrets." 
Wagner aaid. "I felt that (McMul· 
len) was not really satisfied with 
the results of the ballc1ub. 1 don't 
know what he wanted from me. 

"] had a hard time reading what 
he expected of me. as person and 
as a general manager." 

Wagner and Lanier had numerous 
disagreements in the past season 
about the team and player trades. 
Several times Lanier openly criti
cized Wagner for not making 
needed trades to strengthen the 

LANIER BELIEVED THE prob
lems could have been overcome, 
and said he did not think his rocky 
relationship with Wagner was the 
primary reason for his leaving. 

"J don't think Hal Lanier is 
responsible for Dick Wagner leav
ing," Lanier told the Chronicle. 

He admitted his feud with Wagner 
was a problem last season but said 
he met with Wagner the last day of 
the season and told him he wanted 
to work things out. 

"I don't know if they (the differ
ences) could have been patched up 

"I DON'T WANT to talk about 
anything that J might do, might 
consider doing, until Oct. 24," he 
said. 

Wagner's replacement wiIJ become 
the fourth Astros general manager 
since October 1980. McMullen has 
not talked with any possible suc· 
cessorss and wi11 wait until later 
this week to begin a search for a 
new general manager. 

Wagner finished his21stseason in 
pro baseball this year. Most of his 
career was spent in the Cincinnati 
organization. He was president of 
the Reds from 1978-83. 

INTR ~DU~ING 
University Boo/cstore's 

New First Floor Location 
20% off all general (nontext) books. 

One day only! Thursday, October 15th. 

Come in and sign up to' win a Random House 
Unabridged Dictionary. 

Drawing to be held Thursday, October 15th. 

Terms of the contract. deaeribed 
only as a multi-year agreement 
were not disclosed. 

Jerry Krause, Bull's vice presi
dent of basketball operations, 
said the team was happy to have 
Pippen under contract. 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
Thursday Thru SUnday you can purchase two 16" thin crust 
cheese pizzas for only S 1 0.96. Additional toppings are S 1.44 per 
pizza. No coupon necessary. Just call and ask for the 
lWO-FOR SPECIAL 

IOWA CITY 
354-1552 

CORALVILLE . 
351-9282 

Daily Break ." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
.20.C. ,l1lIIp 
A -~r 

(le.rltU) 
14 Central poinl 

DOWN 

I GclddaJoi 
III 

lA 01 
Aphrvdll 

~ IlIIlIrrecdan 
4 lIeholOr 

Slural 
IFlorund 

I.uflll 
• PllranymlC 

authl 
1 Thl'ftfokl : 

Comb lorm 
• "-bIII 

w\llr" 
tTnte 

1. Why lhey eyed J$ Some house 
thuhowroom1 adjuncts 

11 Clistened 17 Abhor 
11 Plrt 01 a 40 - -®owell 

chtanon 4Z Loesshke 
II ESlop 4S Slint -, clly 
17 Colle,e In VI. 

IruJllrer 47 Mlnolo 
II IIbbr. "Ier a Ortega. e., . 

Utt 01 names .. Tree lrunk In a 
U 8011 weevil, ~olllsllsporl e.. 4. Dwelling 
241reland,Io Sf Whose Rose? 

Clels 52 Mil. command 
IS S*aa is Employed 
JI The C&ine or 54 The home 

t/Ie Pequod? learn. e., . 
nA,r .• etc. 55 SulliJc wllh 
It NlllerJlckl Slam 
JI C.rdentr. It 58 Prolane, In 

timet pahoa 
U ToIkltn 

creaturts 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU Pie fight 
record set 
by clowns 

VENICE, Fla. (UPl)-Abattalion -
of clowns fired 500 shaving cream 
pies at each other Wednesday in a 
messy attempt to have the world's 
biggest pie fight for the 20th 
anniversary of the Ringling Bros .. 
Barnum & Bailey Circus Clown : 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed College. • ,........-------. ,.. _______ --, ,........ ________ -, The assault was not an official ' 
1HfAMERICAN ~E: attempt at a record, but about 120 ~ 
II ~ AtI(l MY5TfKKJIIS "'" ".... &IIKY HIII{T' clowns participated and Ringling .' 
NIl5r WITH lIN IJMAItWY HII8 Wf1W 
f1('){.f17Cl/(. 51lTH 5fW ~ zlN6! HI5 ca.IBllCY. officials called it the biggest pie : 
1IItrlJ5 1HIIr )ttl ft{(1 I fight ever. Some clowns topped -
CI/N ONlY &lE55 Ilf! their costumes with chef hats and : 
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others wore galoshes. . 
The graduating elaBS of 1987 · 

launched the first assault, aiming : 
squarely at the faces of a row of : 
veteran clowns. The veterans ' 
returned fire and the battle raged : 
for 5 minutes until all 120 were • 
dripping with white foam. 

"IT WASHES OFF eventually if · 
you can see your way to get to the ; 
bathroom," Pittsburgh clown Roes : 
Janakis aaid, wiping globs of foam ' 
(rom his blue hair. : 

Debbie Patsl, a 1975 graduate in a ~ 
frilly white dress, stayed cau- : 
tiously on the sidelines and · 
explained, "I hate doing laundry." . 

Comedian Dick Van Dyke was at 
the college to tape a television · 
special, but declined to join the pie : 
fight. He recalled the time years : 

"~"Ar..7.111 ago when he took a pie squarely in . 
the face with his eyes open. . 

"I wanted to be the first guy ever : 

~
to not flinch or blink. and I didn't. : 

Q~4JP-=_. My eyeballs ached for three days," • 
V-~~ ........ III:::;J.j he said. : 
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Arts/entertainment 

Irishman Seamus Heaney 
to read his 'jarringly real' 
poetry tonight in Phillips 
B, Lluren Smith 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S eamus Heaney, who Robert Lowell 
called "the greatest Irish poet since 
Yeats" will be reading tonight at 8 
in Phillips Auditorium. The reading 

is part of the 20th anniversary celebration of 
the International Writers' Program, and is 
being sponsored by the Writers' Workshop 
and the IWP. 

Whether or not Lowell's atl8essment of Hea
ney is accurate, he is a great poet. He pays 
meticulous attention to the craft of poetry. 
The sound and rhythm of his work would be 
hypnotic if it were not for the jarring realism 
of his vision. 

The vision of his work alone is intensely 
moving - searing and unrelenting, though 
not without tenderness. This intensity 
coupled with the lyricism and order of the 
form make Heaney's poetry disturbing, ter
rifying sometimes, always beautiful. 

The co-existence of terror and beauty, parti
cularly the terror and beauty of death, is one 
of the most striking themes of Heaney's 
poetry. The faces and bodies of the dead 
appear again and again. They are lovingly 
and graphically described. There is a group of 
poem~, including "Bog Queen," ·Punish
ment" and "The Grauballe Man," written by 
Heaney about the discovery of bodies, hun
dreds of years old, preserved in a Danish bog. 

HE DESCRIBES the bog people sensu
ously, seeming to revel in the horrible details 
of their half-decay and the signs of their 
violent deaths. In "Punishment," one of the 
most vivid works, he describes the corpse of a 
young adultress, hanged for her crime. She is 
still wearing her blindfold, and the noose is 
still around her neck. The wind he writes: 
"blows her nipples! to amber beads,! it shakes 
the frail rigging! of her ribs." And later, "J am 
the artful voyeur! of your brain's exposed! and 
rklrkened combs,! your muscles' webbing! and 
all your numbered bones' 

The poems rise out of a landscape full of 
delight and horror. It is a place where the 
wild blackberries always go' sour, where the 
jelly of frog eggs that a child collects turns 
into an army of "slime kings" seeking 
revenge. It is a land where the most terrible 
of deaths must be accepted. 

In "The Early Purges" Heaney writes of the 
drowning of kittens: "... It makes sense:1 
'Prellention of cruelty' talk cuts ice in town/ 
Where they consider death unnatural,! But on 

Selmus Hainey 

Reading 
well·run farms pests have to be kept down." 

The terrain of Heaney's poetry is difficult, 
and dangerous. He writes about it with fear 
and love. 

HEANEY WAS born on a fann called 
M08sbawn in Northern Ireland near Ulster. 
He did his undergraduate work at Queen's 
University in Belfast, where he later became 
a lecturer in English. He has lectured English 
at St. Joseph's College at Belfast and at 
Harvard, and been a professor at the Univer
sity of California, Berkeley. Currently he is 
the Boyleston Professor of Rhetoric and 
Oratory at Harvard University. 

His first book of poetry, Death ofa Natural· 
ist, published in 1966, was immediately 
popular and critically well-received. It was 
followed by Door Into the Dark, Wintering 
Out, North, Sweeney Astray, Station 
Island and The Haw Lantern. He has also 
authored a collection of prose, and he has 
been a critic, an editor and a translator. 

Among the many awards and prizes Seamus 
Heaney has received are the following: The 
Somerset Maugham Award, The American 
Irish Foundation Award, The E.M. Forster 
Award, The P.E.N. Translation Prize and the 
Irish Academy of Letters Award. 

Former visitors remember time 
they spent in Iowa City at the 
International Writers' Program 
Book celebrates 
the ambiance 
of a lovely state 
By Jeannette K. MI,amoto 
Special to The Daily 10Vlan 

W hen the world comes to Iowa, 
what does it find? Squirrels, 
snow and according to the testi
mony of 82 writers representing 

35 countries in The World Come. to Iowa, 
edited by Paul Engle, Rowena Tori'evillas and 
advisory editor Hualing Nieh Engle, a place 
where "an ideal world is almost realized! 
Through writers meeting, talking arguing." A 
literary utopia. 

The letters, poems, stories and memoirs 
gathered together in this anthology pay 
enthusiastic tribute to the International 
Writing Program, currently celebrating its 
20th anniversary. The writers also honor the 
founders of this program, Paul and Hualing 
Nieh Engle, for their vision and determina
tion to create a place where writers from 
around the world can meet to freely discuss 
poems, stories and ideas. Where a German 
and a reluctant Israeli can become lifelong 
friends. 

THIS ANTHOLOGY also reveals the 
sometimes confusing, and often exhilarating 
life the writers in the International Writing 
Program experience here. Within the inti
mate, though self-contained world of the 
Mayflower Residence Hall , the writers discov
ered each oth<lr. They learned that "the word 
revolution (means) a vibration of all the 
senses" for Latin American writers, and a 
"vision of severed heads rolling senselessly" 
to writers from Peking and Taipei. While 
living together, these writers opened unlock· 
able bathrooms doors on unsuspecting suite
mates; they sutTered the pungent aromas of 
foreign cooking; they stuttered and strained 
for communication in dictionary English; they 
became lovers and friends. 

These international writers also explored 
America, an imposing and perhaps untrust· 
worthy place for many of them. To one 
writer's surprise, the America of Jowa was not 
a "big, noisy, and dangerous" place, but hid 
a quality of life similar to the "villages of 
Europe and England" of 200 years ago. 

ANOTHER WRITER WAS disappointed 
to realize that the exuberant smiles and 
"How are you today?" greetinp were a 
pleasing midwestern ritual with no specific, 
perlOna) reference to himaelf. Others were 
amUHd or amazed to lee in luch abundance 

Book 

" ... the America of 
lowa ... had a quality of life 
similar to the 'villages of 
Europe and England' of 
200 years ago. 

snow, self.supporting students, beer, and rolls 
and rolls of colored toilet paper. 

Whatever their feeling toward America, the 
writers in this anthology almost unanimously 
eulogize the IWP. While the program cer
tainly deserves high praise for creating a 
literary "country without boundaries," the 
book sutTers from its repetitive, congratulat
ory theme. After reading the introduction and 
the first 50 or so pages, readers are amply 
convinced of the great value and importance 
of the IWP. 

What keeps readers interested, however, is 
the tine elegant and sometimes poignant 
writing. These indeed are accomplished wri
ters, acclaiming a remarkable program in a 
variety of artiCUlate voices. 

ONE ARGENTINIAN . WRITER, for 
example, expressed his finding "a new, 
universal vision" of literature thus: "Those 
who saw it say that the earthlis a sphere in 
space! a rather small planet! the size of an 
astronaut's thumb." 

A Japanese writer found that his life after 
Iowa was "a series of ripples started by the 
spontaneous pebble thrown into (his) mind by 
the IWP." 

A Rumanian poet wrote: "I watch the Iowa 
River, which flows like a dumbfounded tree 
.. j Oh, eternal tree, obeying who knows 
what inclined plane! Who knows what colos
lIal prejudice!" 

It is unfortunate that so many of U8 have 
little or no contact with these International 
writers, despite the numerous readinge and 
seminars scheduled for them. But now The 
World Comet to Iowa gives us a window 
into the peculiar and extraordinary world of 
the IWP. 

In her praise of it, a Jamaican writer 
expresaed amazement that "Iowa City has no 
Engle Street or a monument publicly signify. 
ing to the pasaers-by what collective initiative 
and courage have meant to the world. But in 
time .. ." 

With thl. anthology, that time h .. come. 

• 
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Information Reimburaemant providtd 

loungo ARIV'I COIIALVIUI! 
W~Y: Our IOnlh .nnl ..... ry W. ht" full W1<I pan _ ... 
==";"';=':";;;;:;';';":;":';''"-- oponlngalo, _VOIIO. h.,d 
1W1134 yoore. 510". leo pound&. "Of king W1<IooIl """, .. Iod 
OttUM Chnlli.n, romantic. Mtptoyela DIy -"CI n.ght hours 
fom.I • . Inll, .. 1o' N ... "lu.. ...lllblo Apply If ArbJ'" eol F,r.! 
blll~rd ••• .,llMIlng. movie •• 01.11<1. ~Yfnu" CorolYlllo , 
at.hk .. drinking, amoklng, drugs 
WrllO: Tht Ollly 1000n. 80. Z·I14. FA!!. O.ytona!liP pIu. 
Room 111 Cornmunlcalion. commlulon PrOfllOIl No I 
ClnlOl, low. City, low. 522>12. Spring a,..k "Ips 1~~807. 

LooKINO lor Ihll "Slgnlflcanl 
Othtr?- PEOPle MEETING 
PEOPlE .... help you lind him Of 
htr 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED: Ltvl IN l'O .. nON Wllh 
Chrllll.n .Iderly lody or 
blbysittlng Prnlntly rlllkJlng In 
Cllltom" bill pl.~nlng 10 mow 
perm.nonlly 10 low. City. 8104 
51nJb """" .... Whlnltr. CA II08D5 
0' Ito" m_ 1·2IH8f.3S03. 
HI3-aD+l025 

HELP WANTED 
NeeD CASH? 

U.k. money lOlling "",r cloillol 
THI! HCOND ACt llllALI I_ 

ofllrt lOP doll" lor you, ,,11 and wint., c'oth ... 
Open .1 noon Coil ""1. 

2203 F Sirtol 
(lCrOli from Sonar P.bIoI) 

:\3U4S4, 

PART T1II! 
LAUNDIIY ..... TAIIT 

20-25 hoUro pot MOk. Somo doya. _ Inlll. __ Sewing 

Iblilly prol"red Apply In ~ 
10 Alclwd Edlor tt iAn_ ..... 
Cart coni., . • 15 NoIIh 20tII 
Avon .... COr ..... 11t UFo 
1Iom-4 00pm Ml£0E 

HOUIfIOYi WANTID. _. 
pfu ... I.ry 354-tOM Of 3S453i 

Volunteers lor 
twelve month study Of 
asthma Ireat"","1 with 
exciting new medl· 
cine. Subjects 12 
through 60 ye.rs old. 
Must be nonsmoker. 
not using sterolds reg
u(ar)y, and If lem.)I, 
not of childbearing 
potentia). 

'VU. TIMI Of pitt ti ... __ 

1Y.~abIt CNA or .... "''''nv Itu ___ ~_ _tor 01 '""- 111_111 

NANNI!8 fAIT .... ------.1 1ont I'"'' .... f 'fII' CGoopoo h. 1II00h.,'. htiJ* Iobt •• III.bIe. ...., _ Pontt 
Spend.n .. eillng yoor on lhe 'UI c.tI »1·1120 10< In_ 
COlli. II you _ chlldron. would 1IppOoIII ..... 0a00UfI 
II~. 10 _ anolhtr PI" of Iht 
countryj attlr' 11""11y .XpII'lencft 
.nd /IIIIt • .- Ir~nd •• "'Ii 
201 .74().0204 or ",III 80. 125, 
lll/Invston , NJ. 01031. 

************ 
FUUNG IUICIOAL' 

R.LATIONIH" '~EII" 
proftuionll 
for IndMdUII .. coupl .. 

TEL!IIARllfTU' M!!DED 
Toltphono M.'''''llng $t .. I"".lne 
hIS p.rt limo _Ing po.llion. 
... II.bIIIOI lht ""01 flClNty In 
low. City. Good eommunlelUon 
...111. reqUired. Homom.""re .nU lIudenlo _ , 

'No .. potloneo ".cHliry 
- ""-.. -A-IlA~U-LT.:.""=II-Al-... -I-IIT- 1 ·SIl~lng .. I.ry. Sol 5OIhoU' . 

... rtlnga .nd 8tlurd.ya 
" .... CtI ... U.. ·P.ld _.tlon .nO holld.Y' 

O'-IM --I 'I'1oIIanl oHlce ..... ronmonl 

COULD YOU IE A 
BOlTON NANNY? 
",. yOU • loving. ",,"uring 

PO""" whO on/Ol'llpoMing 
limo with children? JOin tI!e 
notworiI of 0Y0f 300 poopte 

Who "- COmo to Booton to 
eire lor ehlld .... lII,ougI! ou' 

lI/tntY L"- In lovoly. 
.UIlO.- noIghbomoodo. 
onley .. Cotlont .... rioo. 
_fll .. \'OUr own """'" 

qu."", "., Ilrnllod ""'king 
hOl"l. Your round.trip 

Irllf10p0rtlt"'" II pr_ 
~~(Ali 

Ont yoor oornmllmont 
-..y, Cltl o_r wrhe' 

....., Now .Ccepting appllc.tion for 
TAIIOT. Run •• nd '''_rn.tIon CIoWoft"",,-
=~ .nd ItoIono by Jon 1fI*o, ..... • Iounc.tl • CoeIdeM ..,..,. 

. '14 - JIll.... i · hpe ..... lCtcI .. ,..,. MHO http with Vleln ... ' FREE MMII-.., fA 1t1. 
__ ling.nd groupo for DAllV 10WAII CLAIIW1tDt 1!~!!!'!!!!'!.!!1!!! .. 7!!.!!.! ... !N!!!!!!!!~ ... ..-. ,--y .ft--m ....... Vltlnlm V.I.,.n.. HL.L !VI!IIVTMING ..,.,..,._ ... _, 

1'11011 '''A!llI " '-1:00 ON Y COUNSELING AND to AUTOMOIILlI NOW HIllING doIlIIory...... ..:-. pm L 
HEJol TH CEHT£R u ... ~ N 50/ hoUr WId ~ ....... !lock, _* ******. 

___ 3I_1_--___ I ________ ,IIocooo·"I1.--~. *** *.,************ 

_odwertJ 
~w",: 
J)IOIIIIMII<"" , • """'IKI. , 



t 
~ELP WANTED 

,-ANltD 'IIIdenI 1o do da .. 
.... '1, 1111"11. ond _.1 0"1u 
..".. 8 hou'l per w ... II MI hou, 

"""" '" WOfk Iludy .1IQ1b1o Calf 
.. _ II S35·1OI' 

• FUN 
• 'AST PIlCED 
• ,UXlllUi HOURS 
• EAI!N U, TO SIIIHOUII 
~- .......... ",..-

• fIJU OR I'AAT-llM 
QUAUFlCAnOHI: ." .......... . a.._",.~ .---Apply In l*IOII 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
." __ I)(tw IC 

HoIy.a n""" ~ 

BURGfOR 
KIN 
NOWHIAING 

All , 
AWfIn per.on 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KINO 
1M IO\IItI DuIMIque 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
QUAlITY pro'Mllon,1 typing. "NTAI Progr.rn Pi". with lens. 
word , bookkotplng. 1125 OBO. 331.2391 "'lor. e.m. 

Sundey."mio 

COMPUTER 
a., "10. 154 I dille drtw, 1150. 
Commodor. '701 co'or monhor I 
.160. Prowrlter prlnt.r, $250. 

...;;._.;:.,..0.-=;;,;,.._ ..... ___ 1 Sottwl". C.II 33].7850. 

COlOR monltor- AGB, $2SO, 
1$300 with COlOr ca,d,. 354-1_ 
III .. 5pm. Solh. 

STEREO 
TO!' NOTCH oquip""", 'rom. 
BIng & Olul_, Nlklmlchl, 
Oenon. V.mata.. Hatte,. TMC, 
Onkyo, Nod, Ad .. Boolon 
Acou,tk:a, Panasonlc, Alpine, Bel, 
Sony. All oqulprnonl now 0' mint 
Coli 338-448e _Ingo. 

IURt'O. Sotro, 100 WIno. 
Complete unit, ''IIceilent condltlon . 
Mttlnd •• 335-90111. 354-3422 . 

IHAK!R coblnot lor lruckl. 
Inltilis behind ... t, remcwet 
",lly, sounds glUt. $150. 
827·2028. 

SAL! ON .urgo prolocloro. Only LUXMAN P~.IQ lurnllblt with 
12".95 HCh. Comput.f'1 end More, Grldo cartrldga. Excellent 
321 KI,kwood ... _uo. IOWI Clf) . condition . 354-32&1 .... 10' Crolo. 
351·1549. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(_I_1ho !'or"'.: .... , 

338-COPY (2679) 

HAIR CARE 
MAI_ 

• 11 towl ~_uo 
0_ iIoircuto 

A"" '*'CUI with. pwm 
36t-7525 

WHO DOES In 

tTIIDlNT "AI. TI4 
"'1C.1~17 

- "'"' - ca" ~ In. ~ow. low ",_ .. doN ... AI!! 
So __ 'rom CIoI1OII SI dOl ... 
Ct'1I1lW. IlUAll_IlACY 

DodgI 0\ Do_n 
33f.307I 

WAIITUI -.nQ ,\11101lII0I_ 
-' "' ...... Id, ... 30 yoo,. 
.. _ :\3IoOU8 after S9m. 

WOOOIUIIN IOUND RIMCf 
00II. WId _ .. TV. VCR. """". 
_ IOUftd WId _lollOUnd 
_ ........... 400Hlon""'" 
COuI\, lJt.l$o11 

am. 
202 Dey Budding _ .. ,-

351·2755 9-5 
l«I,,,, rt"'nMI -Wheilloni 

d~lo"l I~ Inlel" 
p~ rnlnUlCflpll F., ac:CUfl l, "aIOntbl, 

YOU" TNt'1i1 mey '" lho moll 
Impon.nl pope, you wlil writ • . Lol 
me help you write It right the fl"t 
ti .... Wo,G procoo.lng. odltlng. 
tutoring RNIOnibie ,.t .. end 
quick turnaroond. Cell An". It 
35f.1HItO. 

A'PLE liE enh_, G .... dloc 
driYe. Imber monitor, mOUN, 
numeric, keypld. ImagtwrUer 
printer, dt,kettes. bett offer over 
SI000. C.II396-19n belo .. 
2:30pm or Ie..,. fT'teQage. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUBA In",uctlOn· low. City 
cl .... now forming. Open water, 
.d •• ncad. 338-1870. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
The second 8-week Physical 
Education Skills Classes 
begin on October 19. Spaces 
are available in : 

Horseback Riding 
Advanced Weight Training 
and Advanced Lifesaving. 

Stop in at E213 Field House 
for more information. 

WORD PrOCftling. experlt"". In 
Itgll typi"ll . ..."uscrlpts Ind 
,....rch paper •. C.n rntk. 
.rr~. to pick up and 
dot .. Ir. 1I83-2421 

GUITARFOUIWOATION 
Cfaulcal - SUZUki - AIIytllm 

Richard St,.non 
351~32 _nlng • . 

UPfAIENCED. ,ccu""; wiN 
CO"oct IptIting Sotoclrlc III wilh 
eymbot "'II. Thotoo. le' m paporo. YOtCt' INSTRUCTION 
mlnulCriptl Uarge 01'11.. Elperi,nc. and M.M. in voice . 
J38.I(I.47 354·22&1. 
,;;;;.,.;;";;,,...----1 

TUTORING WORD 
PROCESSING COIII'UTfR Scienct, .11 22C: 

cl_, speclallzoln nc' 016, 
-, .-H-.--------I 017, 023.031 , 001 . 008. 6K:l0. 
- " typeso"lng- complote 331-5876. Dtln. 3p".. tOpm. 

: :;:;::::::..::==:£ _____ 1 wo'd prOCOllir>g IOrvlceo- 24 
OOur r .. ume .. rv~ __ thflK- TUTORINO all levels Spanish, 

TYPING 

_ . COIIlIIIlTATlON, 
fIIIW1'IIIO aiIO PIIt'''AllAlION. ....---361.e023 

.' .... I'A~ 
"G' ........ 1111 pet'4fQd 
f~_bIe 

F ,APA 
-...' ........ Iap". 

tU ,IJCI 
.malll1KU 

l' n-.. 
FAooat 

~ 
~L""Ut Ie . 

7 

' Oook Top Pubtia/llng" lor French. Gorman, Auulan. Cz,Ch. 
brochu,'" _e .. Zophyr CoI1337-8550. 
CopIto, 124 East Wa.hl~ton 
361-3500. "W • 

NANCY' , PtrltctWord 
~EI"NQ 

LIUef ",_Illy. quantity dtl(:ounts. 
""" Iobt. "'PA, od,I'ng. Resumas, 
_1otter1 Coli 354-1871. 

OUAlITY WOAD PIIOCESIING 

·F ... Plfklng 
'F_ Resu ... ConIUI .. loon 
'Fill So,.,,, • 
·L_Ret .. 
'/>RA 
·0 .... ' AppitcallOfUJ 
"Trt"",nploon 

10 EIII Bonlon 
354-7822 • • 5pm M-F 

B2S-2589. _1"IIs 

WOAD PIIOtEIIING. P..,.ro, 
broclNr., 1iytrI. g .. phlcs, lone, 
QUlhty RoooonobIit ond FAST CoU 
351-1804 day or noghl. 

I'IIOFEIItOIIAl 
_dprOCOlllng 
lett ... QUlllt)'. 'aat, 

ICcuflte, rlasonable 
On campul 

"-Qgy, 331-484& 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'. KIDCARE CONNECTlONS 
COMPUTEAIZED CHilO C ... RE 

REFEMAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unilod W,y Agency. 
Day care homes, centera. 

preschoOl listings, 
occasional sitters. 

FREE.()F-tHARGE to Unlve~ 
&tudents, faculty and staff 

M-F, 33&-1684. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PETCENTfR 
Troprcolli.iI, poUanG pel 
SUpptits, pel grooming 1500 tst 
... ...,uo Soulh. 33f.8SOI 

RIDE·RIOER 
IliND PERSON nMds ride to and 
lrom Cod" R.ptdl M·F lor daytime 
employment. At, 351-5482. 

LOST,. FOUND 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF TIIf IORDE!! 

Tropical c .... mic bird, 
Colorful blink ... 

Tu·F" I1).1pm. SoI·Mon. 12·5prn 
4 112 S. Linn 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE nMe: Rent to own, TV'I , 
atereos, mic'owI"'ts, .ppll.~", 
furnitur • . 337.9900. 

TV, VCR, "0"'. 
WOODBURN IOUND 
.00 Highland Coun 

338-7541. 

TV·VIDEO 
UleD TV IALI! 

Oood MI~tion. Oifftrent modell 
coming in 8\'ery week.. Mike UI an 
o"er. Free Clbee. "-k fOf detaili. 
Tho Etec1ronlco Cave. Ealdale 
Pllza, low. Clf). 337·2283. 

EmRTAINMENT 
WI! Ilave lho """nd. lho powor, 
.nG lho mu.ic. Mu rpIly Sound. 
351-3119. 

PAVEM!NT PRODUCTIONS. Plrty 
mu.lc .nd ....... Ed, 338-4514. 

IlAP FElT " 7 
THE FAT BOYS 

At THE COl, D .... port 
Tuo • . , Oct. 21, 1987, 7PM 

Tick ... on salt, 8J RECORDS 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
ll!Tl GO skiing over Christmas 
BrHk l Sunchue Tours Sixth 
AnnUli CoU.giate Winter Sid 
BrNkS to 'V,iV Beaver Creek, 
Steamboat, Breckenridge and 
Wlnl.r Park tor fiye or seven nights 
Including liftsl pal1ieS1 picnlcaJ 
rac;n Ind more 'rorn only 115<41 
Optlonel round trip ai' and chi"" 
bus tr.nsportation • .,allable. Call 
toll', .. for your complete color .kl 
bfNk b,ochu,e 1-Il00-321-5911 
TOOAYI 

RECREATION 
FUNCRfST BAIT AND TACKLE 

"Beer "Pop ·Wine Coolers 
°Friwee Golf Discs -eait fOf III 
kinds 01 fishing. 
Nortn on Dubuque SI'HI (W~I. 
right at Coral"'iU. Lake sign. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

TRAVEL FIELD 
OPl'ORTUNITIES 

aajn vlluat,,1e marketing 
e.patience while Nming money 
Campus representatives netdtd 
Immodlalely for spring break Irlpo 
to Florida and South Pldr • . T ,)(as. 
Cell Campus Marketing II 
1-800-282.e221. 

MASSAGE 
yoU DESERVE 

Tranquility therapeutic musage, 
Ask about introductory offe •. 
337-11984. 

co-..NITY AUCTION ... ry 
W_y ''''''ng MIlo you, 
unwen-.d Ittma 3S1-M88 

THERAPEUTIC massage by 
FOUND two GOnet" tlck.ts at certified maSStuS8 ¥lith four years 

HOUIlWORkli SoIOc:l __ IUmllll,ngs. _ ""'* 5poc:lahZII\Q In 
IIInCtIonll cloln piocoo. Solo, 
-. .. bits, ch.irs, poll, pons, 

"":I==~:::;;:":::===';';"'_ "'.end tIIlt Accop"ng now 
- c:onaIgnmon .. W.'II plc~ upi dot_' IOflt Open '~trnoono. 

1108 Hollywood BoIJI#o'I'd. no.I 10 
F_Iy, under lho VFW aign. 
~7 

• ATfIlllfD lor llle-kHP Wlf", 
thro w,"' .. (_I. Call 883-2822. 

&llfD 'lKUum C"'ntf'I, 
~priood 

'''ANDr, VACUUM. 
35H453. 

IOOtCCAI!, $'0 lIS, '-d .. _ 
ohoot, ue lIS, fibit- dook, 134 lIS. _ , , .. e lIS; lUI.".. ~ 95; 
cIIoI ... 114 lIS, lampo. tit WOOl>
STOCtC FURNITURE, 532 NOnn 
Dodge Open I1om-5 15pm oYtr'f 
d., 

For Your Health ... 
VltMnlna 

.1_~.0t00_ 

NatunI Foods 
• liolb T ... . Nuto 

• s.to • tIo1IoIo GroIr.a 
• iIooIod_ 

eo.-tc. 
• flobt 0tI0 • I.ottono • She""""" 

IIooU 
• 0.1I00I. • 0>0II 8ootoo 

• 

Chris Hlir Care. Come in to "'etlty, e)(perienee Shiatsu, swedish! $25. 
Relle.ologyl SI 5. Women only. 
354-6380. 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ MIND/BODY 
GARAGE SALE 

LANIlSCA";NG 
Professionll gardening 
mlintenance It amat"" prices. 
Fr .. "timates. 338·1951 . 

WAITED TO BUY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13th ve.r. ElCperienced instruction. 
Starting now. CaU Barbara Welch 
for Information, 354-97g.c. 

TICKETS 
U2 TlCKfTS 10' lilt. Call 
351-0031 Bast offer lak ... 

BUYING cl_ rl"lll and olher gold WANTt'D . U2 tickets. W'II pey 
enG .11 .. , . STEPH'S STAMPS' ca.hlt P ..... coli 351 ·2 129. 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1956. :.:A::!nyt~l:::mo::.:..-______ _ 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMIt'~ WIlEN 

E .. ld.11 Pilla 
Otftflng quality used furniture 

It rusonabll prices 
35f.0188. 

IOWA CITY'I HEADQUARTERS 
lor costu ... jewelry Specl.llzlng 
In RHINESTONES. 

Tho "'ntlquo M.II 
507 S GII"'n 

354-1822 

OAK deskl, I.,go 101"'11on 01 
quality dreuer. Ind mlrrora. 
flbl", "bit lI ...... a. proanw ... , 
"'nl.go c1olhlng, &000 book. 

"'nllquo "'"II 
501 S. Gilbtn Io-5pm' __ d.Y" _ . 

Ult'D book. In .11 'illds. Villt 
......... nth Book .. Wllhlnglon .1 
Ollbert. Mon·SoI, 1005 30. 
354-0722. 

tlAUNTfO IOOKIIIOI' 
O".T .... Crook 

UMd bOOk., "cord., 
m.PI. NV11_ 

Open 1 deyrl_ 
FREE pI/king 
3 I 11-337· 2geII 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

U2 Ilckot. 10' IIle. Ellst 0111' S$. 
Coli Grog , 353-1008. 

U-2 TICKETS. Make In offer. cllI 
..... IIpm (1.45-2295. 

U2 ncK!TS fOf sale. Good Hlta, 
.... 1 offor. C.1I353-1277 ..... Ing •. 

U2 TlCKfTS, 8,h row 1100'1 C.II 
Suzanno 337-8Q5. IMve mouogo. 

U2 TlCKfTS 10< 1110. Mlln lloor. 
IlIsI offe, takos. 353-1163. 

U2 TlCKfTS 10< salo. llIsi offer. 
338-3913. 

IIX U2 tick.ts, section B. $50 
oocn. C.II 3~11. 

U2 TlCKfTlior salt: 354-3157. 

U2 TlCKf:TI. CI1I351-<048. 

U2 TICKf:T1- mUll 1011 1001>
call 351.()167. 

U2 TlCKf:TI "" ..... 331-1117. 

OR!AT _I. U2IIck.tslor S30. 
C.II 337-2059. 

WANT!D: lour good lootb.1I 
tlckoll, Indiana Or Pu'Guo. Will pay 
lop doll .. . C.II Grog 331-8345. 

FOR SAL!: U2 TlCKm. llISi 
offll , 354-6083. 

FOR SAle, ton U2 tlckOl'. C.II 
Torn at 337~. 

U2 TtC_m lor salt BIoi Off .... 
354.()339. 

WHlTNIY HOUlTON tlCkltl, I,onl 
row .nd Ihlrd 'ow. Sully. J38.2980. 

U2 TlCtCITI. BtIl oller. 353-3511 . 

MOVING 
DaD IIOVING I!RVlCe 
... portmont aizod 1_. 

Phone, 3311·39011 

I WIll, mo .. you 
125 • Irucktood 

Schtdu" In edlt.nee 
Jonn, Btf3.2103, 

CioI' ___ ConIor _ 101 DoodtIno!Of IUbmlning ItoInt 10 
AUTONU' w~h .mp pickUp. 
(xclllOnl cond'tlon . &75 353-5210 
KHp 1'Ylnp 

N!!D ,,1I.bIo htlp mo.lng1 
I<eYIO ·. Moving and Hlullng 
Sorvlc'. 351·75118. 

_ .. _ IIImI mey '" odtIad 101 Itngtlt, ..... In 
or _ for w!IIcII_ 10 ciltfIIIG will not 

, ~111OIfInO ___ 01 T"UIII'!T .nd cornot tor Nit. 
80lh good condltton. Coli Jot. 
353- I 005 II n Iflhl 

RECORDS 
CA", '0\10 lor 'I""lty _ r"c:h, I." I"d btu .. etbumo . ......,.. 
..... CO' • . LI" quontlfloo w.nfod; 
wMI If .... II _ry. ~ECOIIO 
COLLlCTOA, 4 1" Soulh linn. 
Ul-102t 

I'ROFEllIOIIAl 
H"'UlINQ MOVING 

Lighl IOld. 10 I 1_ .nd odG '0"'. 
Ro.aonoblt ","I Dove, 351-4188 
or Iloflnll, 354-2828. 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGI·ITOIIAGI 
MI"f.wartltolllO unltal,om 5'xI0'. u.s_"'". DIll 331·3508 

----------------_1 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 
O'''Ao( ror .uto Itorag.. Si_ 
monlh minimum. S36I month 
J38.23S3 Itt., 5pm. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES. 
MOPED 
RED HONDA Eli .. 1e0011l 150 cc, 
1!1ee, 1.100 ml .... $1000 lI,m. 
35oW030, 

MOTORCYCLE 
1M3 HONDA Shadow 750. 
E'clftent condi,lon. 7900 mllos 
11850/ 080. 354-31ee. 

1112 HONDA 45Ooc. Now 'I .... 
d.pendable. S350. 354·2782. 

1M2 ISO Yama~a M.xlm, 9000 
mil ... SII5tlI OBO. 3111-382·1821. 

1118 KAWAIA'U, 230 ce'l, good 
condition, best offer, 33HM28, 

BARGAIN: K.w_i 125. len. 
4700 miles. runs great. S2OO. 
351.0&48. 

1M3 KAWUAKI 550 lTD. Black, 
now ch.ln, bock tIro. S900. 
351·2437. 

1.71 SUZUKI G50425 with ""mol, 
runs gfNt 5325. :J53.4nl . 

MINT 117' Yamohl EIt_ 
Specl.l ........ 338-'890 .ttor 
5:30pm. 

, ... HONDA Nlghlhawk S 
100 cc. Many •• trllS, redl black, 
S2500 060. _2. S'tl/o. 

TRUCK 
1871 FORO Fl00. ,ulomallc, 
350 V-8, 87.000 miles, $800 OBO. 
337·7491 . 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1175 FORD Mu.18ngll . 4-<:yllndOf, 
4-.peed, good cheap 
trlnsportlltion. $500 OBO, 
351..:1319. 

1112 FORD E~P PS, PB, AC, 
sun,ool. $3000 OBO. 351-8390. 

1873 OlDS Omega. 2-<1oor, 5200. 
Coli a"or 0; 645-2265. 

1813 DODGE, good condition, 
Topper for ,min truck , Excellent 
condition , 338-0408 aher " :30. 

WANT to buy usedl wrecked caral 
lrucks. 628-C971 (tolllrHI 

1t7D OLOII 1967 Pontiac. Good 
winter beltel'1. $175 tach 
845-2081. 

1175 GRANADA, runs well , snow 
,I ... , AM/FM _Ifo. S550. 
354-8631. 

1114 ESCORT , S-speed, vory good 
condition. low mileage. S38OO. Call 
337-4922 or 331-9585. 

DO YOU need help selling , buying, 
trading. Or repairing your c.r? C.II 
Wastwood ,Molors, 3Sl-«otS. 

lin DODGE loodod wllh opllOns, 
supe' tloon. $t600 060. 331·7298. 

AUTO fOREIGN 
1113 PORSCHE 11«. Midnigh, 
blue, 32.000 mllos. 10000d wllh 
options. Steel it for $13,000. 
1·309-192·13+1. 

1175 VW convertible. rebtJl" 
"'IIlno. $20100 or ball, 338-1295. 

1'" HONOA CR~. sport. 
suspension. t2,000 miles, trouble 
I,". $7100. 354-1996. 

1175 VW Supe",",I • . M.ny now 
parts. Wholfl car, $250 or 
Individual port • . 351.()350. 

117' IUB 99GL. N_ brakes, 
onOCk •. rodlalo,; Vory good 
condition . AWFM catMtte, 
.unrool. $10100 OBO. 353->4514 
evenIngs. 

BMW 2002, 1972, runs gre.t, good 
conGition . $2100. negotlablo. 
337-6561. 

11M NIISAN 200SX halchback. 
LOOdod, porltCt. btlow book. 
338·9513. Kotp Irylng 

1117 VW _bil . lu",ool, AMlFM 
.. pe. block hoote'. 100,000 milas, 
Michelin tires. Runs gr.all 5995. 
(l.4H048 anor 6pm. 

1111 OATIUN 280Z~ 2 plu. 2. T 
lOPO, 45 ,000, lo.dod . 314·1361, 
f'Cllteni cond ilion. 

1175 FIAT 128, looks! runs groo" 
4-spood. 4-400'. $1200. :J54.884.4. 

DATIUN. 1980 280Z~, g .. al 
condition. AiC, MW tirn, PS, PB, 
PM. crullO, ... MlFM Iter ... b'L 
3t9..:l38·7878 . 

llU NilUN Sonl'l DLX. 
automatic; AIC, PS, PS, cissette, 
lou, .pook.,., porloct condilion . 
S3.oo J38.~. 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIED' 
IILl EVEIIYTI4tNG 

FADM SNAKES 
TO AUTOIIDBILI!S 

335-5184 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
IIOO ... ATfI: Wo hi .. r_nl. 
who need ,oomtNtea tor OM, two 
and thr .. bedroom lp8rtmentL 
Information II POlted on door It 
4'4 Eal M"kOl fo< you 10 piCk up. 

Nt't'O TWO FEMAl! 
IIOOMMATfI. For doflll., 
354-1818, 

lUX""Y for 1as.1 Prol ... lon.1 or 
gradu.te Itudenl, mil" or lemale. 
10 on'" opoeioul In," bOdroom 
.port"",,1 with two othors In 
CorolvlllO. Coblt, WIO • • 11 mojo' 
1IPII".nc:os On builino. Coli 
354-3125, ..... 1''9 •. 

FEMALI!, on. .. houlO, own 
bOdroom, '1110, w .... p.ld, vory 
cloln. Sleo. 331-3105. 

MALI, th ... bOdroom whh two 
g"yo. Tllnoo blockllrom compu • • 
'1701 men'" plu. ulilillt • . Bob or 
Tony, 331"'8. 

WAITED 
OWN !100M $110, fl' "I'tiNs. 
Relllon C, ... , KIW peid. 337-8524. 

FEIIIAU!, own room, lI,go 
"PI_t. Cloot 10 campUi. $100 
plul t /4 ulllll .... CIII337-8271 . 

l1li', own room. $175, Ulilltiot pojd. 
_I~ A-.uo. C.t_ 
351.J118O. 
RUING two qui9t. __ Ing 
room"",'" tor thr .. bedroom 
hou ... 11801 month plus 1/3 
uUtll .... Giblin Drtw. 351·2360. 
351-631111.~or 5:30pm. 

FEIIIALI! 10 ono .. th,.. bOd,oom 
townhouu on bualine. For more 
Info call Anne It 33&-1303 Of 
338-2102 . 

Ft'MAU!. own room. SI871 month • 
CoII_9 

l1li'. FUll_ED two bOdroom. 
two blth. Clten. c.U or ~ 
_ .n" 7pm 337·5505. 

RALSTON C'Hk One or two 
f.m .... , ,hlr. thrH bedroom 
'plnment beginning 
mld·Decembtr, Hea' Ind wiler 
plld. CoN 354-1651 . 

MATU .. e person to ahlr. Yery "Lee 
ffYO bedroom houlO wi1h two 
othoro Col OK. S250 CO"" ... alt. 
Av.llablo now. 354-78t9, Chris. 

FEMALE to aha,. furnitMd two 
bOd,oom with two girls . ..... II.bio 
NOW. Contact Susan or Krls for 
prime P.""erest k>ctItlon. OctOOtf 
rant negotilbfo. 354-1372. 

NEID ONE lom.1O roomma ... A/C , 
furnished microwave, dish...,. 
Stnlon Minor. Cell collect 
3t9-5111-3323 or 353.0085. 

WAHTtD for spring semeat.r. 
F,m.te roomm.te to sh.re two 
bedroom dup~x ¥11th proleulonll 
woman, On buslln., $200{ month , 
utiliUe. Included. Cathie, 33ft..1234. 

HURRY I CIOIO 10 1'01 scflool. 
AVlillble December 1. $111115 
Includol H/W. II, snd mo,.. Coli 
Sare 338-3835. 

FEMALE. BInion Drivo 
condominium, quiet, bust/ne, S2OO. 
~7119. 

CHRIITIAN -'" fomato 
roomma'e, two bedroom, $155. 
337-M37 a"or 4:30pm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSlIOklNG I.malt. Fuml,"", 
rooms, thr .. locations, utlliti.s 
pold. latophono. samo own bath. 
clNn, qul.t. 1171). $225. 338-1010. 
momlngl. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 

Cholc. west skle location ne,r 
new law building, ~frigtr.tor, 
link, mlcrow.ve pfO'lid.c:i. Shared 
bath. On bUill",. AVIIII~' now. 
$175. 351.()4011 . 

ONE BLOCK 10 c.mpus. Includ" 
util ities. $1401 month. ~52. 

ONE bloc k from campus, newty 
remodtled, WID. ,"ar. kitch." Ind 
bath. All utilltl .. paid. Ad no. 43, 
I(.yslone Property Mlnagement 
338.e2811. 

AVAILABLE MI().QECEMBER 
Room tor tema'-. 1150, Furnished , 
cooking , utilities furnished, 
buslint. 338-5977. 

OWN bedrooml ,.lrlgoralOrl ";C. 
Share kltctoen/ baW big 
,.frIOt,.torl mlcrowlvtf o"'en, 
Dopoolt/ It .... $205 utililies 
Inclu<ll<l. CIO.nt qulttl ciOIO. 
351-BA9ot evenings, 

SOUTH Oovernor. furnished room 
In house ..... lIabi. Immediately for 
gr.duare student. Sublet through 
lummer. Qulel. cloan. $185/ 
monlh. Call 338·7031 . 

FOUR bed,oom I"ptex. ldoaiior 
four studentl. $125 each includes 
utilities. 644·2516 evening •• 

LAJlDLOIIDI 
Koyotono Property ""-I Is 
III" r~ catl. Irom potontill 
tenants INking houllng Ad no. 
51. C.II33H2111 for_ 

TlIE UNI tTY 
OF,OWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
y~ In t , t btcHoom .. 
"-'I,.,... hom '118.25 to 
&215.50. To bit .-o~. YOU ",,,,t be 
u of I Mudltlt IMnG with IPO"" Of' ----CAll TODAY 

1 

FOUR bOd,OOOI I"pto • • fdoIIlor 
lou, "_Is 1128 _h lncIudot 
utihtloo. 1144-2578 .-,lngl 

ON! I[DIIOOfII duplt< In 
CoroMllt. on but W,., 011 ",oil 
por1clng. Niu lor OM _ 
A.III __ " S25QI 

utihitloo PIlono~, 
..."lngo. 

WE WORK HAIID FOIl VOI.W 
MONEYI 
DAilY IOWAN ClAIllf'fI!DI. 

33$05714 

_____ HOUSING WAITED 
IWlU moveyou 
125 • trucklood 

Schoduit In odYor1CI 
John, Btf3.2103. 

RENT ntgO,lobiO- sub_ hugo 
two bedroom, three bklcks hom 
Sotlno .. Av.lt.blt Docembor 15. 
KIW pe ld. 331-8541 '~II IIpm 

APARTMfNT1 1_2 __ 

)51-. 

TIll LOFT Al'ARnI!"" 
210 E Ith SI 

CO .... 1l1t 
0 .. bedroom, S235 Includat 
wltar. ClrpeL .I,-conditlonlng. 
LMng room hll colhedrol "",ling 
.nd eilrOSlory window.. OfIsI_1 
par1cing, goo grill , one block 10 
bu .. NO pots. '54-1405 or 
338-3130 

LARGE, lumlonad, watklng 
dlsta_ to U o1ll1ospl,,1t and 
Spont Complt, ... Qui .. 
nolghborf>ood, .VllllblO 
Immedllfef) . ... ., .. 500, call 
351 ·5395 0' 351·70117. 

CLDIE 10 DonI.1 Building on 
Lincoln Avenue Luxury condo. 
two bedroom. h!fo baths. 
A •• SOnllbll rent Off,,.. a 10" 
338-3101 . 

REDUCED RENT 
MELAOIE LAK! 
CONDOMINIUMI 

201 ·247 Woodsldo Drivo 
TWO bedroom, two "'Ih, lu.ury 
units, central ab. MCUrity building, 
WID poUlbf •. Inlldo po",lng 
Walking distance to law Ind 
modlcol OChools. lincoln 
Management, 338-3701 . 

TWO bOdroom, Cor .... lllO. S275 
Ind S290 wlttr paid uundry, 
plrklng . no pets. 351·2415 

fIOOl, eont,.1 .Ir. I.,go yard . 
Ilundry, bUI, on. end two 
bed,ooms, $3101 $380. Includ .. 
wII.r. 351-24t5. 

SPACIOUS two bOd,oom on 
Wood.lda D,lv • . UOO HIW peld 
337-8282 

LAKESIDE Manor. eHlcloney. 5245, 
H/W, IVlliablo Immodlaloty. Coli 
35ot- I 192 (ov.nlngs,. 

SUBlfT J.nulry. two bed,oom 
furnished Ctote to Clmpul, 
Ntgotl.blt. 354.()333. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

2 bdrm. Townhou ... 
& S1udlo. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool . Saunas, 
TBnnls Courts 

Free Hea, 
On Busllne 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 

IfUIOOII"ILI! Jluctioul rnoJt 
_ .ffordoblO oportmen, "'-
10 comooL Doen. 3504385 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVAILABLe __ 1 ....... 1 
two bOdroom houlO, Good ",,-, 
full bl:MfMnt. g.rden apace. wllIr 
poId, no pOlo. In Sllaron Conter 
$2251 month Coli .... r 5pn1, 
883-_ 

FOIl ~ENT opllon 10 buy. twO 
bOd,oom _ , lull_~ 

doubio g.rog., 15 mlnu ... lrom 
towl C,ty compu .. Coli 11'$.2531 

NfA" HlllI, Ihr .. bOdroom 
.....iI.,I • . S250J month Stowe 
,.lrIgorlfo, e7~255& 

GRUT dOl" Nleo I, .. bedroom 
hou" at 1413 Sycamor. seocv 
mon\IJ, ai, month _ ~v.lI.bll 

now. 354-7818, C~'10 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOIIE. lrom I I (U 
,,,,,,Ir). Dttlnquonl ... prot>tr1y 
RePOOIHlIons Coli tf05.8IIl.1fOO1) 
Eat. OH--9812 for current,eoo II", 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• Stan M I.24l1OO 
'1""'~n 
• NO poIlIl. Of '''' 
• Monthly payrntnll .... tharI ,,,,,1 . 11., in*-t 
'$1'tooCl"'~ 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6. Sa\. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAll 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

iliA TURE person to shar. \'ety nk:e 'i.,. bedroom house with two 
o,Ila ... Col OK. S250 cov, .. all ONE BEDROOM, HIW furnished. FOR IALI! or r ... ' opoclou. th_ 
Available now. 354-7819, Chris. close In, SMa M.lden line, above bedroom tr.U" \n W"'tm 'i\'" 

Eicher Florist. $3251 month. with IMng room •• tenlkw'l and 
QUlfT mll..-Iurnllhod- klteh... 351 .2412. shod 10' 'Iorage. Exp .... but g ... 
'aciliti .. , $160 plus utilitin, close ;.;:.;...::..:=-------- you to c::1 ... In 2().25 m1nut ••• Very 
In. 338.2535. TWO bedroom upslal" ap.rtmonl cl .. n, roody 10 II •• In C .. I Corol If 
-'-=="'--------1 In hOUM. Qultl. Six blOCk.lrom 351-80180, ..... 1"11 •. 
INTf:A!ST!O In In .tt.rnatlv, In Pentacrest. $380/ month. 354-0425-
housing 1 Good rooms In 
occuponl· owned cooperative FOUA bOd roorn Irlpl ... ~.I lor MOBILE HOME 
housn available. Flir rents. 'our students. $t25 NCh Includes 
Singlot .nd COUpltl. l.molO .nd u:.;I:.;III:.;tlot::;..' (I.4:..:..c4 • ...;25",7...;8",ov",en=ln"g"",,-__ FOR SALE 
ma .. weiCOIT'le. Near campus, CIII 
331-&445. FAMILY wolcome, pel pootIbIe. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
VERY largo Ih,H bOd'oom 
aplnment with two bathrooms. 
study, kitchen, living room; cal 
accepted; utilities Included; 
337-4165. 

Two bedroom, upper apartrMnt 
with ga .. go plu. parking, on OUAllTY PlUS 
..pr ... bu. rou ... All .ppli.ncos, LowelT "'Icn AN~!Re 
very cloan. Call Carol 11351-80180, lo'VOtI IOtocilon In low. 
_nlngs 25 '-14', '8', 28' wldot 

ON! bedroom effIciency. four Sky tine- NOftn Amtrican 
. lI"'rty- M_lltld 

block.l,om compu •• H/W pold. 28 uMd. 10',12',14',18' wid" 
A ..... blo no .. Clllior showing. Why pey moro' 
Ad no. 148. Keyotone Property Sto u. 10 buy 
M.nagement. 338-8288. 10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 
TWO BeDROOM apartmonl. lirol FrH doll .. ry. MI up 
lloor. clolO 10 c.moo" .nd Morcy HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HOlpilOt. 121 E. Ma ,kt!. UOO. Hwy, 150 So., HlIllllon IA 506<11 
331-4818. Totl FrH, 1.a0<>-832-5915 

O 'II Open S·1Ipm dilly, 1C)-8P'" Sun. 

eVI tJ , ClOS! In. offlctoney, 11851 monlh. Coli 0' drive · SAVE S$$ ALW ... YS' 
l..../ HIW pold . 338-5491 or J38.22311. Wt'U IlAINTAINIO 

Wl!IT SIDE 820 Hudoon. ono 14112 two bOdroom, A/C, WIO. 
APARTMENTS bedroom ba_I apon"""l. P.rtilily furnionod. R_.bltl 

2 BEDROOMS $225. atl utillll" p"d. Coli 338-11273, 645-_ 
::338-02::...::.:.;..11:.;' --------11_ AMERICAN HomodllO, 

• AIC, heatlwater paid LARO! Ihrae bedroom. RII,lon 14.10. canl,1I .Ir. Ih, .. bedroom, 
.2 swimming pools C'Hk. cloot 10 compUI. hOoi .nd two bath. BuoII .. , IInanclng 

Wiler pold. Avallablo Janulry 1. .vlllabit 'or fllpona,blt couplO or 
• Close 10 hospita's Call.lI.r 4pm. 354·2511 . .Iudont. 628-2245 diY', 354-5098 

and campus SUILfT two bed,oom oportmonl. 1;-=:::ln:;Jg!!.:.;. _=::::'::nd:::.. ____ _ 
• On busllne nlea, cloan. qultt tnvlronmenl. 112 MOVING, IIIIST seLL 1911 twO 

Hours : 8·5, Mon.·Fri. block Irom E'lilot ond ohopping. bedroom, WID, CIA. Ntw CI'p'I· 
9-12 Sat. con"r, on bUIIlno, can IlIIr t1pm. Ing. drapoo, clton. Shed, bullIOO. 

_35ot-_7_S_18_. ________ nieo lot $2Il00. 354-4095 . 

100 WElT IIEIfTON IT. NICE ono bedroom aportmenl on IOlotS I"THFlNDI~ clooo 10 UI • 
338-t t75 _I .~. "'v.llablt Nowmbor 1 buill,., .noc,*, a/It<I, now 

10 
__________ 

1
1 C.II35f.22IH or 331-3221 . llelnlng. two bOdroom. $2500 080. 

1-323-8 I 20. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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.,print name, address & phone number below. 
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No, Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline II 11 em previoul wortdng dey. 
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Send completed ed blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

by our oNice: 

The 0II11y Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Centaf 
corner of Collage • Macllson 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

.. 

.. 
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Entertainment Today 
" J 

I 
------------~------------------------------~--~-------------------,I 

nation. 6:45 p.m. Readings Theater I Price 2! 

Pollee detective Mike Keegan (Tom Berenger, right' become, a 
• ho,tage of the kl\ler (Andrea, Kabulas) he hi' been trll\lng In 
: Columbia PIctures' romantic thriller, Someone to Watch Over Me. 
• 

~Impressive visuals 
sustain 'Someone' 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 

• The Daily Iowan :8 tylish director Ridley 
• Scott has moved into 
• unfamiliar territory -
; the present - with the 
romance-thriller Someone to 
Watch Over Me set in New York 
City. 

Scott previously lent his technique 
to two features situated in the past 
(The Duellists, Legend) and two 

• in the future (Alien, Blade Run
"ner). Ail in his earlier films, the 
story of Someone to Watch Over 
Me is slighted at the expense of 

~the technical end. 
• The beautiful visuals, especially 
the striking lighting effects, good 
pacing, and solid performances by 
the lead players raise this movie 
above the ordinary. The surface 
appearance sweeps the viewer 
along and nearly causes one to 
accept the illogicality of the resolu
tion. By that time, however, the 
film appears ready to end and it 
has provided enough entertain
ment that a coherent close no 
longer seems essential. 

FRESH OFF HIS Oscar
nominated supporting ~ctor per
formance as tbe indestructable Sgt. 
Barnes in Platoon, Tom Berenger 
stars in a more conventional role, 
that of Mike Keegan, a Queens cop 

• recently promoted to detective. 
• Keegan is happily .married and 
: satisfied with his life until his first 
: assignment in his new status, as 
'-one of four detectives who guard a 
;'witness, begins to make him 

waver. 
Mimi Rogers (a .k.a. Mrs. Tom 

Cruise) is cast as Claire Gregory, a 
glamorous socialite who requires 
police protection after witnessing 
the brutal murder of a friend. 

: Under the tension of their respee
·:tive situations, Mike and Claire 
~reach out to each other and their 
: mutual attraction causes various 
; complications. 

For one, Mike's wife Ellie (Lor
raine Bracco), who is an ex-cop, 
does not need to be a detective to 
realize that her husband has 
become overly "involved" with his 
work. Claire's alTair is equalling 
upsetting to her very proper boy

: friend Neil (John Rubinstein). Of 
Mike's breaking of depart

~m,entaJ rules on his first job does 

Film 
Someone to Watch Over Me 

Directed and Executive Produced by Ridley 
Scott. Written by Howard Franklin . Pro· 
duced by Thierry de Ganay and Harold 
Schneider. 

Mike Keegan ............................ Tom Berenger 
Claire Gregory ........................... Mimi Rogers 
Ellie Keegan ......................... Lorraine Bracco 
Lt. Garber .................................. . Jerry Orbach 

Showing at Cinema II Thealres 

not sit well with his superiors, 
either. 

ACTUALLY, THE ROMANCE is 
handled very well, as are the 
domestic scenes. It is the crime 
angle that often tests credibility, 
though most of these scenes are 
excit ingly staged. The apartment 
confrontation between Mike and a 
hired killer amidst numerous 
panels of glass and mirrors (remi
niscent of Orson Welles' The Lady 
from Shanghai) is especially 
effective. 

Berenger, Rogers, and Bracco 
make a good triangle. Berenger 
provides the film with a strong 
center arid the actresses play 
capably off of different sides of 
Berenger's character. They are well 
supported by Jerry Orbach, Tony 
DiBenedetto and' Daniel Hugh 
Kelly as collegues, and by Andreas 
KatsuJas as the villainous Joey 
Venza. 

Director Scott was ably assisted by 
director of photog;.aphy Steven 
Poster and production designer 
Jim Bissell. New York City loca
tions were aided by additional 
shooting in Los Angeles and 
aboard the Queen Mary in Long 
Beach. The classic George and Ira 
Gershwin song, which doubles as 
the film's title, is overused in the 
film and a few less renderings 
could not have hurt the sound
track. 

Ridley Scott has managed to fash
ion an attractive film in a contem
porary setting. It remains to be 
seen whether he will learn to do 
this while giving as much attention 
to the story line. Even so, Some
one to Watch Over Me emerges 
as an impressive visual display 
that can carry its weaker elements. 

At the BIJou 
Life I. , Bed of RD ... (1983) -

This film features Ruggero Raimondi, 
Geraldine Chaplin, Fanny Ardant and 
Vittorio Gassman in three different 
slories sel in a castle. Too compli
cated to describe but a feasl to 
conlemplate. 7 p.m. 

Don 't Look Now (1973) - Donald 
Sutherland stars in this supernatural 
in which a young 'couple believe 
themselvel 10 be haunted by the spirit 
of their drowned daughler. 7 p.m. 

PI,toon (1986) - Winner of the 
Best Picture Oscar, Oliver Slone's 
harrowing trip to Vietnam stunned a 

~o~ 
~~k~ 

$1 =:-Bottles • PI! II ...... 
Bar DrinIcI ..... lIIn. 

1-

"'al Tonigfit e'J 1fv~ 
All tJie 

SPAGHETrI 
YOU CAN EAT 

$375 
...... , 5dW. ,-II< ..... - ..,..,.... ... " 
~,.uII)""' -." __ ... tI. IN .p. " 
~,,.. ......... -. 
Cde6rutlng our 25th yearl 

T#leMILL 
RESTAURANT 

12OtostB~ 

~~ S, 

«,~ 
~ ~ 

~ .~ 
-

DORIAN 
WINDS 

"One of chamber 
music's most 
sparRling 
ensembles. " 

COMPOSERS 
STRING 
QUARTET 

Time~e 

friday 
October 30 
8 p.m. 

Call335-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa OUtSide Iowa DIY 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 

$12.50/$ 10.50 
$101$8.40 UI Student 
Ul students may chaTQe to 
Iheir University accounts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

"Passionate, yet 
impeccably restrained 
playin~." NewYorliTimea 

!!!f~~jor. Op. 76, NO. 4 CSunrlse") 

ShostaRovich 
Quartet No. I in C Major. Op. 49 

Schubert 
Octel in F Major for slTirlQS and winds. Op. 166 

The Decline Df the Amerlcln Empire 
(1986) - A weekend get-together of Seamus Heaney will read hll poetry 'file PIt ... of Pe""tlCe 101'110"'1 1' • __ 
academics In the countryside nellr tonight at 8 In Phillips Auditorium. 8 In E e. Mable The tre, 
Montreal yields a light, erotic comedy Art 
of manners which dips in and out 01 an Pelenla', painting. .re being 
agenda of lavage social satire. 9:15 exhibited In the offlc. of KNV 
p.m. ArchltectlfPllnnerl on the thrld floor 
Television of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 5t 

"Ambush at Masal Mara" - Earl 
Holliman hosts a new breed of animal 
program. Examined tonight II the 
collision belween migrating wilde
beesl and the majestic lions of Kenya 
(7:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Project Uni
verse" (9:30 p.m.; UITV 12). 

through Nov. 12. A Collaborative 
Environment by Blnh Nguyen and 
John Fllwalk In Multimedia Stud 01 
Room 6A, 10 I .m. to noon and 3 to 5 
p.m. through Oct t 6. Iowa Artllln,' 
Gallery. 135. Linn 81 .• will •• h bit lhe 
elchlngs of Llrry Walo through Oclo· 
ber. 

Nightlife 
The Celibate R,ft fr III AUIIr1IIe 

II G be', 0 I . 330 F. W h"'Ob I 

5t Fllrch Idra" t the MIIIQUI. 211 
IowlAva 

Radio 
·D.nce Tra. " w th P.ul J pllylng. 

b nd Of u rtlan nd t r" live I'IWIic , 
(8 to 1 I p.m.; KAUI 7 FMI 

$60 OFF 18K 
$40 OFF 14K 
$20 Off 10K 

Jostens Gold Sale. Order and save on the gold ring of your c 

AMERICA S COLLtGl II I 

DATES: Oct. 14th-16th 9 am-3 pm 
Oct. 17th 9 am·1 pm 

n1 UniYCrsity· Book· Store 
Place: W u..~Io, .. "'L_ TI.U-,.JlMo 

j 

, 

HereJs some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 -- ----I 

I 
I 
I 

2 Large I 
Single Toppings 

PIZZAS I 
$~~;~9 Ji_ .... __ 

-
LITRI OF POP & 
4 suel SPlCIAL 

$5.95 
(6 varietl of Pan 
Pizza Perfi tionl 


